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STORE CROWDS 
HERE INDICATE 

B O M  TIE S
Last N i f ^ s  B usiness in 

L oca l H ouses I h d i  Great

e r  I h u i  Sam e P eriod  Last 

Y e a n  S treets T ln m geiL

Under the impetus of the Na
tions! Recovery Act—created to 
take definite steps toward the re
turn of jroQ>erity—Manchester 
busineaa is being' engulfed in a 
v/elcome wave of optimism and 
hope, visibly demonstrated last 
sight, when himdreds ot shoppers 
c’ owded thf= main street 

50 F. O. Better
Everybody seemed to e doing 

business and a lot of it and inquiry 
at the leading stores thts morning 
brought ready statements thal: 
bu^ess seemed heading upward 
Elmer Weden of the J. W. Hale 
Comptmy said that business at his 
store was fifty per cent better than 
on the same date last year, and 
hâ  Hale’s was crowded 'with 

shoppers for two hours and one- 
half last night, giving the sales 
force as much work as they could 
handle.

Watkins Brothers reported tha: 
more people -̂ ere in the store ant 
more business was done than has 
been recorded in some time. Mont
gomery Ward’s was similarly opti
mistic. At this 8tore.it was said 
that the morning business was 
equally as good as the afterqoon 
and tbat the evening was also 
good.

Crowded Afl Evening
Keith’s reported that Jidy is gen<

* erally a dull month in their line ol 
business but even here the upwanl 
trend was Mt, although May mid 
June were the “boom” months. 
MaxSow’s stated that the'store yths 
crowded with shc^pers all evening 
smd the volume of business , rrrs 
very aMisfactory.

Ê re|ismvhere, in fact, merchants 
found bostnesa better. Stores were 
filled with custeners at 9 o’clock, 
making it imceasaiy to remain 
open beyg^ the rearuler dost 
hour and.in aetaM inJicances it n 
nacessaty to call In hd^onal silee 
hd^. The sale of Yve reMgerators 
was reported in one store a im  and 
dry goods, clothing and Shoe stores 
were weU patronised. Even loe 
cream parlors reported a rushing 
business, something that baa been 
out of the ordinary for many 
months.

Cheneys ttie Reason -
The increase in emplojiies at 

Cheney Brothers plant, with, its att 
tfndant wider distribution of 
wages, is pointed to as one 
cf the outstanding contributing 
factors in the general trend 
back to prosperity in Manchester.

C O W  K I L L S  O X
I N  O D D  F I G H T

Ox Was One o t Prize Winning
Pair —  Breaks Into Adjoin- 

' ing Pasture and Battle Is On.

SAPIRO’S HEARING 
TO BE AUGUST 11

L aw yer WeD Known in State 

W as Indicted b y  a  Cbica' 

g o  Grand Jury.

New York, July 28.—(AP)— 
Aaron Baplro, lawyer and labor or
ganiser who was Indicted In Chica
go with A1 Capone and others on 
eharges of restraint of trade by 
terrorism, was arraigned today as 
a fugitive from Chlosgo.

The bearing was adjoumtd until 
August 11( and flapiro’s bail of 
|l,BiDO was oontlnusdi 

Saplro cams into nation-wide no
tice in 1887 when he filed a $1,000,- 
000 libel suit against Henry Ford 
in which he charged Ford libeled 
the JswlBh raos In an artlols In the 
Dearborn Independent. Hie ease 
was settled out of court after Ford 
made public retraction bf the state
ments objected to.

Saplro aooompanled former May- 
n  Jamas J. Walker when the latter 
went to California to plead In IM- 
balf of Tommy Mooney, imprisoned 
there for his alleged part In 
bombing.

When Saplro was arraigned, the 
iermer Assistant United States At
torney David R  Selgel, counsel for 
laplro, asked for a two weeks ad- 
loumment, sudng “this Is an UO' 
Mual ease and there is unusual In
terest attached to it ”

Needs Time.
Siegel said he wanted the two 

seeks adjournment to communicate 
nth tbf governor of llUnols and 
in inquiry and to congmunlcate with 
be governor of NewTork and ask 
lor a hearing on the.groimd that 
here was “not one scintuia of evi- 
lence” against Saplro.

“It is our purpose,” said Sapiro’s 
fcwyer, “to answei this polsoaous 
ropagands from Chicago.”

Saplro was arraigned on a short 
ffidavlt .sworn to by Detective Fred 
N>chner of headquarters.

Termed a Fqglttve 
• The affidavit chaiged that Sapiro 
^  a fugitive fbom ukj that 

detectiva was Informed by T. J. 
purtnsy, .prosaeutor of Cook Oeim- 
f, HL, that prior to.July 27.Saifiro

Harwlnton, July 28^(A P)— 
The story ot a battle to the 
death between a cow and an oz 
was recounted today, in which 
the cow emerged victor..

The struggle was precipitated 
when an oz owned by Philip 
Armbruster broke through a 
fence into the neighboring cow 
pasture ot Theodore Coy.

Apparently resenting the in
trusion, one of Cost's cows at
tacked the oz, drove a horn into 
its neck and felled it. An art- 
eiy was pimetured and the oz 
was found dead.

One of a prize-winning pair,- 
the oz was valued by the owner 
at $150. The cow was unin
jured.
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NcNED. NAMES 
ASSOCIATES TO

H E IPR  DRIVE
D r. Edw ard G . D o h a  A m ong 

T liose S e e d e d  to  Con- 

dact State W ide C a m p a ^  

to  Speed R eeorery .

There apparently was a heated difference of opinion when Â tieffi 8<̂ nBle McPherson Sutton fright) and 
f  1 £ I f  L * 1I\.£ dau^ter,'Mrs. Roberta Smythe (left); debated what dlspobition'm make iff their luggage aa thqri
LeaOerS to  m eet m  liart~| arrived m Baltimore, Md., from Paris. Aimee is'seie n wearing a black satin dreas sent to her by the con

gregation of heir Angelus Temple in Los Angeles.
• ■ ■ , ■

fo rd  A ug. 1 .

Just what method of procedure Is 
to be followed in compl̂ riti; teethe 
National Recovery Act is a matter 
that is highly puzzling to Manches
ter, as little light has been thrown 
on the subject from headquarters 
in Washington. But Manchester Is 
not alone in this difficulty, as an 
Associated Press dispatch from New 
Haven bears out.

G efteo Reply
This item ISEStes that “The New 

Haven chamber of commerce, which 
wired Washington for information 
to guide it in preparing for a cam
paign under the blanket code which 
Prudent Roosevelt- has proposed 
under the National Recovery Act, 
today had had nothing in reply.

“Eklward W. Potter, an officer! 
who is to guide the campaignh 
-said everything appeared>%) await! 
the action o f John H. Gkwa of 
Waterbur:̂  ̂vdiq hM AOfbpted 
jpolUianenI; ^  jpalnnan for

(Oonttiiiite ssk

FOREST WOtIKEItS 
(PTH IEIR CAMP

1 2 5  o f  Them  L o a te d  m 

C aE fernh Start Hikmg h  

fo r  New Y oric.

HOW GOVERNMENT PLANS 
BACK TO THE LAND LOANS

Fam ilies irf J oU ess in Cities 

to  B e Set Up m Cem itry 

W here T hey Can Raise 

T heir Own F ood.

fiaoramento, Calif., July 28.— 
(AP)—Reminders that the side* 
walks of New York are a long, 
long way off. was the persuasion 
used by Army officers today in an 
attempt to halt the first large 
rroup desertion from a dvUlan 
Conservation Corps oamp in Call* 
fomla.

Rides back to oamp wars offs i 
Btrafflsrs from tha dafiaat band of 
186, most of them from Nsw York 
City, who deserted tha Bear river 
comp in the flisrra Nevada moun
tains.

News of the dsssrtion yMtsrday 
was tslsphonsd hart to M^or R. D .! 
dcQuillan, psoond In command of| 

the area. Ho left with a truck to 
pick up dssartsra who might have I 
dsoldsd oamp wasn't so bad after 
all.

Inttmldatsd Others
the

(Coattaoid On ^agnXiea) 
A ‘

Officers repdrted leaden of 
group had threatened violence In 
ntlmldatlDf the othere and forolng 

them to walkout. Borne 240 men 
were stationed at the oamp.

Reports received here lald that 
some of the leaden claimed they 
wen virtually forced by New York'
)olloe to Join the refonstatlon 
army under tkuati of arreet.

The deeerten declared they plan- 
ned to walk to Saorameato. None 11840,848,286.00 
bad arrived ben, or even at Jack-' ^
son, 60 mllss from tbs oamp.

Bsml-mllltary ngulatlons an In 
sffMt at the oamp. Tbs msmbsn 
of tbs C. C. C. an free to leave If 
they so desln but If they leave 
without official sanction, the go 
snunent will not transport the 
back to tbslr homes.

EMTOR’S NOTE: This Is 
another>of a- series of stories 
by stadt' writen of the Asso
ciate,^ explain!^ the
new lsjgi™tloa- now lar.edNUt

Washington; J^y is.—(AF)— 
Si'.pporters' of , the “back tq the 
land” movement to be financed 
from the putfilc works fund believe 
it-wlll go far to solve the Nation’s 
relief problem and at the same 
time aid in restoring prosperity. 

Back to the Land 
Broadly, the plan eoiitemplates 

taking families ot unem .iloyedfxbm 
the cities where they an on relief 
roles, to the country and setting 
them up on land where they can at 
least grow their own food and to 
that extent be Independent.

Details have not been worked 
out. Soihe contend homesteaders 
should, be given enough land on 
which to begin life anew, while 
others only want to. give them land 
enough to grow their own food 
v^thout adding to the agricultural 
surpluses by commercial farming. 

Workhif Out Details 
Seoretary Ickes, chosen by the 

President to administer the fund, 
has called upon the plan's friends 
to work out details and get the 
Idea oh the track to realisation.

The law It broad, providing mere
ly that 126,000,000 shall be used to 
mahe loans for the purpo-j of ea- 
tabUshing lubalatsaos homssteadi 
or for aiding them In other ways. 

9 ^  Be Repaid
Zt does.stipulate that the money 

shall be used aa a revolving fund, 
which oontemplatM that It will be 
rep^d.

TOe la,w says the money is'to he 
used “to provide for aiding the re
distribution of tha over^balanoed 
population In Industrial oenters,*' 
contemplating a wholesale move
ment to the rural areas.* .

coim E cncnT MEN
MURDER SUSFECTS

D etectives Find L oot S to lw  

from  Slam D entist m  

Stam ferd H o m .

N«w York, Jtd3p28.-f.̂ AF)-<rwaT 
men were under arrest today la the 
stranglkig Dr. B. ̂ WavrSn Sylla, 
65-year-old dentist, "and two others 
were huntM ln-aevsral states.

After arresting tWo men who said 
they were 'l^ a r d  F. Moran, X - 
year-old Stamford, Ckmn., shoe 
salesman and Joseph Terawwich, 
Stamford loeman, detectives an
nounced that they had recovered la 
a Stamford house paurt of loot stolen 
from the honie by the slayers. ' 

Deteotivea Frank Murray and Ziso 
Steiner arrested Moran and Teraao- 
wloh in Stamford yesterday. In a 
sub-cellar of the Stamford residence 
they found a radio set, a gold watch 
case and some clothing stolen from 
Dr. Sylla’s home.

Dr. Sylla was fo^ d  dead Tuesday 
in his apartment,'with a sheet bouna 
tightly around his nsok. Detsotlvss 
Murray and Stslnsr declared that 
Moran talked freely and Implicated 
Thomas Kelly ahd an unidentified 
man.

Woman’s Statomeat
The detsotlvss quoted Moran as 

saying that hs and ths<three others 
drove hers from Stamford to rob the 
dentist. They reaobed the apartment 
about midnight, according to this 
story, and Moran, and XelJ  ̂went up 
to Dr. Bylla’a apsi^nint TsraiowloL 
and the other, man. whited butilde U 
a green autonobOe. ^

Moran, tha denotlves lald, gav^a 
detailed apopunt of ,what went on‘In 
the apartment 'after .he and Kelly 
entered. X little later, they tosaed a

,TBBABUBY BALANCE
Waablngton, July 88.—(AP)—The 

position of the Treasury July 26 
was: reoeipte 184,688,188.88; ex- 
pendlturu 188,600,004.91; balance 

Ouitoma dutlea for 
month 818,819,168.06.

Total recelpte for fiaoal year 
(elnoa July 1) 8140,048,488.87; ex- 
pendlturea 8244,668,787.40 (Includ
ing 866,880,489.08 emergency ex

am I P*^i^tures). Excels of expenditures 
8104,617,828.48.

Drinks 12 Quarts o f Beer, 
D octor Declares Him Sober

f '

Paterson, N. J., July 28v—(AP)«tred they were “liquefied but not
—Michael Sdro dnmk 12 quarts ot 
8 8 beer—48 eight-ounce steins—to 
prove it la not intoxicating.

The beer was consumed last 
night in a contest, In which five 
others, <me a woman, dropi^ out 
afin* the first 16 crautes. Sdro 
went on for 16 minutes more and 
gulped down a totaJ~of 8fi4 ounces.

Zk>. B. F. Smith of Ridgewood 
ttien examined Sdro and found him 
“neltber Uquefied i£or iintoxicated.” 

When' the otters dreq îed but. Dr. 
Simltt examined ttmn aad diaeov-

intoxloated.’ ’
• Dr. Smith explained V by the'term 
“liquefied” he meant being eo thoiv 
oughly ahturated with the W d  
that the body could'not contain* or 
accept any more of It 

The champ. 8d»>, la.a allk 
h. li 26 yeara old, wdgha 
176 poundrand la five feet 
Inehea tall. ' ’ (■ i

Hie reward *.raa a'eBver 
cap, wUch he filled aa e i^  Aa 
waa profented to him aqd drained 
the contenta, Joet to prove he eould 
take It

(Oenlinded en'l^aga

SN IPIN piiE SE ; 
21HDANGER

«  « • I,

Cm i I  Goard (h tte r  Rushing 

to  Scene o f  T ronble 

A rctic  I ce  .E sek.

TRADE EEPANSION 
IS ON INOIEASE

M ercantile R e?iew  Says 

Sonuner Loll in R etail m  

Only Few  Lines.

New York, July 28.—(AP)— The 
progressively expanding movement 
In buslneas and. trade, continues with 
scarcely any signs of the norz^ 
midsummer recession, the Z>uh St 
Bradatreet trade review said-todays 

“The strengt^ofjkhe buying'move- 
meat,” esaei ^ ;-tite^:agefigs ■tsm 
som s, Insensltlva t t . tbe-z^mCBue- 
aions ot fbiUng commodite uid 
eelBUrlty valijes: " ■''* ' ^
' “The pUnuaerkdl In retail demand 

Is to be found only In a few isolated 
districts, aad- even -there tee usual 
decline has been narrowed to almost 
imperceptible proportions, whila In- 
dustrial schedules are being main
tained at a levd only slightly under 
tee-peak of the cunent movement 

“Now that Industrial codes pre be
ginning to be eq>plied,ei reoeasion In 
output Is anticipated to bring It 
more nearly.ln balance with consum
er purchasing power.

Highest in Two Years 
“In the leading industrial Indices, 

there were fewer peaks utebVahsd 
this week, although • ground pre
viously galnsd was esdsd but frac
tionally. The huBlneM activity ba
rometer, complied by Dun A Brad- 
Street, Zno., roic ehitfifiy.to 72.8, tee 
highest level reaohso In two years.

‘ “While the intense heat'̂ had some
(Oontlaned ea Page Tan)

Bi^dgeport July 28.—(AP)— 
Democratic National tkmimitteemaa 
AndilBald McNeil today sent to 
Prerident Roosevelt ,tee names oi' 
nine persons lie has recommended 
for appedntment as an advisory 
committee to assist in tee state wide 
drive for support ot the Presideitt’s 
recovery program.

Mr. McNeU recommended for ap
pointment to tee committee Sena
tor Frank S. Bergin at New Haven; 
Dr. Ekiward G. Dolan of Manchester: 
Mrs. B̂ imnle Dixon Welch of Colum- 
bia. Democratic National commit
teeman; Frank D. Coster of Fair- 
field, president of MiffKesson and 
.Robbiu ‘Inc.; E. Kent Hubbard ot 
Middletown, president of tee Con
necticut Manotecturers Associa
tion; William Fitagerald of Nor
wich, deputy state labor commis
sioner; J. M. Halloran, former may
or of New Britain and Milton Mc
Donald of this city and John A. 
Walsh of Stamford. '

Like Liberty Loan.
The committee- to be appointed 

will be in charge of tee work of se
curing public support for tee Presi
dent’s pre^ram through a state-wide 
drive along tee fines of tee Liberty 
Loan drives staged during tee Worid 
War.

Acceptance of John - J. Pelley, 
president of tee New Haven rail
road, o t a place on tee state board 
in charge of tee Federal public 
works Md program, today guaran
teed organization of tee committee 
this week, Mr. AicNeil said today. 
It is lik ^  teat a meeting ot tee 
board will be held tomorrow.

The other members named by 
Pzesidrat Roosevelt are Mr. McNeil 
and. Seqator Harvey L. Thompson 
of Middletown. Mr.-Mo^ell is slat
ed for/the ehairmaxamp of tela

' '  NO^DEtiYAWYlm 
lAoonla. K. H., J\ify r t

staoton Owen, proinittent attoentt 
who'two daya aga was fiamed Hy 
President Roosevelt to be a menteffr 
of tee public works advisory bqprd 
for New Hampshire, died here today 
aged 69 years.

TO
RECOVERYI -

ENGLAND WINS 
BOTH SINGLES; 
NOWFAVORTIE

P e n y  D ow ns Cachet in 

ThriDiiig 5-Set Struggle, 

A fte r  Austin Easily Beats 

M erfin in O pener.

Roland Garros Stadium. Auteufl, 
iVance, July 28.—(AP)— Êngland 
blasted France’s hopes of keeping 
tee Davis Cup today with a clean 
sweep of tee first two slnglM match
es in tee challenge round of tee in
ternational tennis battle.

Fred Perry, Brittsh No. 1, over
threw tee Great Henri Cochet In a 
stirring flve-set struggle, 8-10, 6-4, 
8-6, 3-6, 6-1, for tee main thrust 
after'Henry W. Austin easily dis
posed of tee newcomer, Andre Mer
lin, 6-S, 6-4, 6-0.

Ooehet TN̂ akens
Cochet, upon whom tee chief 

French hopes had been based, put 
up a gallaat fight against his stre^, 
aggressive rival but weakened after 
winning tee fourth set to aquare 
their hard-fought match. Two of tee 
five sets were p rolon g  deuce strug
gles and Perry’s greater btaiplna as 
well as his resouresfulness proved 
deciding factors in turning back tee 
one-time worid champion.

Need VMoij 
The Britilsh pow . need only one 

more victory in tee mnaialng three 
matches to end France’s  ̂ six-year 
Davis Cup align and give Jloglani 
possession of tee elasric trpphy for 
the flra| tlme-etnce 1912.

Ubjlmni tee French, with their 
ttSImnowte the wa .̂BimihwSiifA 
Jean ebrotra to play in the sfiiglee 
Sundi^ after yalring' In ten doublet 
tomoerdw wItt ̂ ^ u es  nrqgnoa, it 
appeared cezwn Perry would dls-

(Oonttmied on Page Xwo)

R i A  o f  f in p lo y m  to  Sign 

Up fo r  P resiila ff’s  C i ^  

p a lp  to  S h o itoo  W ork  

H onrs, and R aise h q  and 

Create Job s—  T h o n sa n b  

o f  P ledges on  W ay B a A  

to  W ashington.

WOMAN IS KBlED 
W B E N A iP p S b S

1, ‘ r .

D river H oes S cene Dot Later 

S u n en d ers to  P olice  and 

b  Held fo r  T r ia l

m

Seattle, July 8̂8.—CAP)— The
■mall wooden tnufiag viNsel A n ^ , 
under ohaxter.to tee Hudson ^  
Company, was reported battling a 
■even leak in the. nofteern Bering 
Bea todw while the Coast Guard 
Cutter Northland, pushed bar way 
teroui^ tee Arotlo ice pack to go 
to herald.

Witt a enw of 81t men aboard, 
the Anyox wlarieaeed last night test 
a “patch” had been iriaeed and it 
was hoped th r a ^  m l^t be saved. 
Barliet,^a -me■eege eî d tee crew 
inM t have to abattfion eblp.'

Pumps witire;h0tdii« tee water, a 
meaeage rttsysd tovtte Obeat Guard 
hen said. No deta^ ot bow tee 
lesk was Mining wen received.

Uhdw command of CMitain D. B.J. 
Johutton; the - -A h j^  ' a l^OO-tqo 
vripel^ifwnfd'^ tte>PaolAo Salvage 
Oonmany of.̂ Yanbqittver, B. Ci, waa 

tBBoal tefdttg rixtt to 
tt; tea'Aim 'odeika. A 

year ago, its predeoeasor, the' Bay- 
chimo. waa vcaught i»  tee ice and

-  V7

Wallingford, July 8g.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Zrtne Bertnm, 87, of Obsrry 
atnet, Waterbuiy, waa Instantly 
killed late laat night and Mn. Mar- 
gant MoOnggor, 84, of Water- 
Dury, euffend eeven Injuriei when 
a motor ear operated by Arnold 
ZaiGranfe, 27, of 16 Yeng etnet, 
Waterbiufy, with Louie Lawrenoello, 
86, Of 184 Oak atnet, Waterbuiy ae 
the fourth paeeenger la the maohlne, 
left the hlgnway aad oanened Into a 
tract of land along the Norte Ool- 
only highway kaown ai Bflaml 
aoTM for a dletaaoe of 180 feet and 
turned over twice in tee vaoant lot 

Driver Borreaden.
Mrs. Bertram la xeald to have 

•ullered a fractured n ^  and ekull 
while Mrs. MoOreggor Is suffering 
outs and abrasions about the face 
and head with poielblo internal in- 
Juriea. Immediately following the 
aoddant Afr. LaGrange made hie 
get-away fnm  tee eoene and tee 
police made an uasuooeeeful eearob 
for hliQ. At 8.8Qi a. m. today, he 
walkeAlnto the pdllee headqui^n 
and'gave hlmeplf up, and la behig 
held without bonds on charges of 
reoldeaa driving, evariod of respon- 
sibiuty and opmtlag a motor ve- 
blole -udiile uader ttŝ  infiusnoe of 
llmior. Mr. LawyenqeUo l̂a being 
brid by the pOfice as a material wlt- 

pendliui the aettmi of Ooroner 
Jainee J. Oorslgaa o f New Haven
county* .  ,

Adoprttqg to the etory told by 
a iu M n ^ '^  they- le^

W atettury,wite. the ..Intention of 
. _  at an̂ Jntt on tta

CDloiiy’ Upiway^ and * 
travrilng ln a.eoiA|Mriy,dtreotlon .o»

MURDERS HER MOTHER;
CANNOT Ex p l a in  a c t

F o r m e  S ch ool T e a A e r  

C ahsly T e lb  H asband o f  

S h ym g ond IhoD  Leads 

P olice  to  the B ody.

Orange, Maaa., July 28. - (AP)— 
A 80-year-old former lehool toaohor 
early today led a group of itato aad 
local polios Into tee woods at War
wick, through a tangle of doŵ  
droBOhod brushwood to a brook 
whore lay the bullot-riddlod body of 
her mother whom she said eho now.

The daughter, Mrs. Ruth Comp
ton. wifi of Warden W. Comp^, a 
staio onglnoor roridlng In Water- 
town, a Nilg^ of Bolton, told the 
offioors thweho shot her mother, 
lire. Mabel A. Orogen. 68-yoar-old 
Boston lohool prlnapal, fivo«timM
S itorday afternoon during a na- 

ro walk la the wooded vnldornoes 
lurrouadlag ooro.

Mrs. Oomptea, polios lald, epent 
20 deya last April la a Waverly la- 
itltutloa for ta# mentally in . Ro- 
eoatly eho aad her mother had boon 
■teyitf at her moteor’e oottego, 
Pino Lodge, la Northfiold, m  o f a 
group of oampo on Northfiold moua- 
tela a few mlloe from hero. She 
oould glyo no. roaeon for her act 

Acted Strangely
Mrs. Oompton’e hUaeanid told po- 

llee teat hie wife returned to their 
Watertown homo unoxpootediy late 
last night She noted strangoly, ha 
■aid, and whan ha queitloaed her 
closely she told him of the elaylag, 
and produced a. fully loaded re-

(OoBtUmed On Page Tea)

MSTANTITKIUED 
W AUTO ACCIDENT

F our O thers Hurt, One Seri- 

on tly , W hen Car U p seb  

m Old Lym e.

July 88.— 
u ,^  of 609 West

■(AP) —New London,
Stephen Oomlloau 
186th itreet, New York City wai in- 
itaatly Idlltd aad four othore wort 
Injured early today when the auto* 

ealoh thoy riding 
I t  road

mohUo in w]
overturned on the Boetoa Poet 
near tet Stoat Raaoh la the town of 
Old. Z.ymo. The Injured all of whom 
are at the ZAwronor and Memorial 
Asaoolated hoapitale, are Harry 
Babe, 88 of Jaokeon Holghte, Now 
York, with laooratloaa abont tha 
foroboad, fact apd knooe; Mra. Dora 
Oomlloau* 88, wife of the dead man, 
who le lufforlag ftom, shook; 
Mlohaol Argyroe, 88, of ITS West 
6Stb itroot. Now York City, prob
ably Internal .lajurloa aad oxtenelvo 
laooratloaa about the head, faoo and 
body; aad Charles Caprie, 88, of 609 
West 186th street New York Oty, 
laoeratlona about the forehead and 
a fractured finger.

Argsrroe oondltlon was dfiorlbed 
as serioue, but all of the oteers will 
be able to leave the hospital within 
a few deya. Trpopere from teo Chro- 
toa state poUoe barracks art In- 
vestlgatlag teo aoddsnt

Philadelphia M ast Reduce 
Its Production o f W heat

Philadelphia, July 28.—(AF)— â̂ bey meiBt roquiremente. TU a.ol^ 
WUUam Penn’s adopted chfidimT<)9™ty cut Ite prodUottan V
arose to a shock today..

This metropolis, third largest 
in tee ooimt^ bea been grant

ed farm rellisf. Where the . tteu> 
saptt |n Ite skysteMpeie oould not 
aee. Unde' Sam has found Phlla- 
ddpbla growing Wheat 

Phfladelphla la listed among tim 
2J88 oomriloo'ln 42 wheat-i 
IV  states vttere tee. farmers ̂  am

opunty
880 buriids, or 46 per cent of 
'five-year averan crop.

AnhognOemeiri of .the aUptafOot 
in tee morning n«vrepe|>ere waa the 
flrpt' mqet HiOsddphteae 
Oat tlMM'Wese aay v 
the dfy. But then.

Washington, July 28.—(AP)— A 
rush of merchants and buslneM men' 
to sign up and get tee due eagle o f 
N. R. A. posted In their wlndowa 
stimulated to more vigorous efforts 
today tee men who are woiking for," 
and predict success of President 
Roosevelt’s re-employment cam- 
p a i^

The thousands of tel^^rams which 
pledged support in tee hour-shorten
ing, wage-raising. Job creating en
deavor were being backed up by 
signed re-employment agreemente 
with tee preddent

These were on tee way back to 
Wiuhlngton by tee thousands. Post- 
offices o'ver tee country reported 
merchants rushing la to Me certifi
cates showing they already had put 
tee agreements into effect, entitUag 
teem to tee eagle poeW with tee 
words; “We Do Our Part”

Dellveiy Oontlnnes
Delivery of tee blanks oontinuee 

today and tomorrow. While poet- 
maeters reported tee rush to sign 
up. local committees checked on iq- 
etructions from Washingtoa to ■■■ 
how many men in each community 
got Jobs from those who had reduc
ed tee working hours ot *»i«Mitg 
itaffe. a

In Waahington, tee reoovery afi- . 
mlnletration’e legal adriSNce, oom- 
Irieting definite lnton>mttttn>e 
tea wgreemient, expected to M iy 
tegueuide eaere employan wlth’ N̂D-- 
-* probteme to eipi up. -

R  Jotaeon, director e f tSi 
off on «■ eg- 

ilm to Detroit 
loadin' of titf 

motor Industry. Automodle ))laBte 
had aanouneed raised wages, but 
kept quiet about submitting a oode 
of fair oompetitioB.

Perklae la Yield,
Seoretary Perklne also , took thb' 

fidd .so iht,would have eoam Snfi 
hand Informatloii when heariaie. 
start Monday, oo tee eteel ladne* 
try*! trade agreement She dipped ’ 
off t o  Pittsburg lait night, unan
nounced.

Offidale were maUng progrees 
toward shaping agreemente to oov-. 
or teo wbdo oU Industry; a new 
hearing for loos manufOcturon ww 
begun tele morning, a lu m ^  In
dustry oommlttee drove ahead at 
re-writlng their agreement; Deputy 
Administrator lindeoy Roifon t ^  
ohorgo of the two mon'a olothlag In-' 
duitiy oodos.

A newly eubmlttod major oeda 
oovorlag tobowo maBufdoturon — 
wont to tho agrioultnral'odJustiBOBt 
odmlBletratlOD dneo Ita raw sustt 
riel, oomenftom the form. The to- 
boooo Bhen proololmed 
putting the tenna into e 
1, voluntarily.

Intention of 
■ffbet August

WAIT INTERPRETATION 
WodilBgton, July f t — (AP)— 

Tho intorprototloB which tho ra- 
oovory'odmlBlstratlOB ,wtU bIom  
uiioB tho eootloD ot Preedint 
Rooaovolt'e blonkot w im  hour 
■UToomont dealing with Inenosod 
piy for ompleyoa now reodring 
more than the "»***<"*««"* today was 
a ^ to d  by thousands of omptoy-

A doson or more formal oplniont 
upon various ssotlons of tea i^rso- 
mont won old to bo rMdy for 
promulgation !.ut would net be 
leeued until 'he troubleeome Otense 
Sevan hod been oaolyssd.

The return of Hugh 8. Johnaon, 
the administrator, frOw Debolt 
woe awaited befOrt a final deddon 
was rsoohtd and thora wort ladlOih 
t'OBS teat Prsddoat Rooeovslt 
hlmsolf might bO askod to oonslder 
the quMtioa whlob woi htoddng 
rgraoments by miny ' 
houses.

Hie eeatloB to whidb emplegrero 
were eekM to eubeerlbe reads:

“Not to reduot tee oompenaatlen 
for emptoyment now la exoees of 
he mlhimum wsgee hereliy agreed 

to (notwlteetaBdi^ that tee noqre . 
woriced la luoh employment moF 
w hereby-redooed), and to laeionee  ̂

the pay lor each emptoyment by pn
SitaiUe readjustment of an pay. 

ef ■
ioyere haveMxiiy employ

contenttoi u  to tee odmlnletratimi;. 
hat by providing “equltabler nodi 

Juatmeotv of tee i9por .brooltoH' 
hoie tjaewM which have molntalnedv 
he Ugheet wagaa r̂ould be pesudr;; 

rd.
Ftor Instance, they aeeert, a 

nqmi which hod not deerloeod 
at mdoh as others, ppyttg 
Rt an kpur'os ogn^aiod.
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Dnlleit Tndiiif Today Es* 
chango Hu WitMUod ii 
Wuki; Sofflo Qootatiou.

Niir York, July SI -  (AP) -  
•tooki dropped today ia tbo duUoit 
tradlfif ttaw narkot had aoM la 
wNka. Tbf flow aad foatrally 
aaodtrato dooUao aeoonpaaiod a aw- 
baok for moat oommodlfiaa, to wklok 
oarly atroaftb of dollar axobaafo 
appaarod to taava ooatrltoutad.

ffaw York ftook Baobaafa, 
oa a tbraa«bou(* aobadula tbla waak, 
uBouaoad that t uaual tradlu 
boura. 10 a. ffl. to 8 p. m., would 
raaturad oa Moaday and that tba 
markat would ba oloaad Saturday 
tbroufb Sapti 3. Xt had baaa pra- 
viouaiy dacTdad to bold no aaaalon
tomorrow. ............
Qralna at Chioafo and Wlnnloag 

wara Boggy, wbaat losing about 4 to 
6 eanta a buataal. Cotton dacllnad 
kafa* .Tba British pound, aftar dipping 8 
oanta to 84.48 hare, more than re* 
covered its decline.

Stock Exchange traders left the 
market largely to Its own devices, 
many operators having departed 
for an extended week-end. Those

Persona] Notices
IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of my dear sister 
Nora A. O'Leary, who ' died July *8, 
1928;
Sister dear I think of thee,

Each night as I kneel to pray.
And I hope that In heaven 

You’re happy now 
With God for eternity.

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus have 
mercy on her, and grant her etemkl
rest. ___

RITA M. O’LEARY.

Who rtmtlBSd took Uttls toteraat l& 
tbs day's preossdlnfs and volums dKiSlsdtoim  ̂

llaay Isatfiig iaauss bad ast 
•ICS raagiM ffsm a Isw esats to 
eeupls olMllara. A fsw wsrs 

off mors sktsnslvsly.
U. S. Btssl OemmoB eloasd_ at 

I64J7. oil llAli Amsrlsaa Tsls-

OsBsral Metbrs llp.m off IT ossts.

NRA PROCEDURE
PUZZLES TOWN

(OsBtbMSd^m’Pago Oas)
Ooaasetleut to admlalatsr tbs 
blaakat cods." ^ ^at^uwg Oallsd

Mr. Ooaa. this aftsraooa oallad a 
mastlag of raprsasatatlvafe of in
dustry aad buaiaaaa, to bs bald at 
3 p. m., Tusaday, Augt^ 1. at tbs 
Hotel Boad la Hartford, when bs 
will dlaouaa the President’s program 
with employers. The call for the 
meeting la being sent out by the 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce, 
which la the Uaaon agent connect- 
tag the activities of iMal chambers 
of commerce with Mr. Ck>ss as 
chairman of the recovery campaign.

MANCHESTER'S ACTION 
Two duties confront the local 

Chamber of Commerce in Its par
ticipation In the National Recovery 
Act program to hasten the return at 
prosperity. It was explained by 
Executive Vice President E. J. Mc
Cabe of the Chamber this afternoon, 
as be began the work of organising 
the Manchester committee that will 
have charge here.

Campaign For Signers 
First of all, the committee, con

sisting of representatives of the im
portant elements In the economic 
life of the community, will conduct 
a campaign to obtain as many sign
ers as possible of the President’s Re
employment Agreement, copies of 
which were received by all local 
employers today. This agreement is 
part of a nation-wide plan to raise 
wages, create employment, and thus

r

I
o f Coats and Suits

for
P r e s e n t  a n d .E a r l y  F a l l  W e a r

S U IT S
Navy and BOxtnres.

$ 5 .9 5  t o  $ 9 . 9 S
Formerly g9.95,to flS.75.

C O A T S  $5.95 to $ 1 6 .7 5
For Dress and Sportwear. Formerly f9.95 to 829410.

Sizes 14 to 50.
In Face of Rising prices These Bargains Are Most 

UnnsnaL *

\ T

A
L K M f N I /I S H I O N C r T f  r-'

UMTOMf purobMiaff power end re- 
store buiUMia.

Bnyleyira wbo M|b tbe agraê  
BB«t pledge tbenMlyee to eataUieh 
a flBUlmum eebedule of werking 
beure aad also a lalalmuffl wage.

,  _ of tbe agreemeat la eatirely 
veluBtary on tbe part of employers, 
Bod It la bare where tbe aeeoad duly 
eaten la, aeeofdlag to Mr. MeOabe. 
Tbe aennlttM wiu also eeaduet a
eanpalga to educate tbe tewaapeo- 

te purtiMN merobaadiae oaly la 
eueb eteree as display tbe NRA la- 
ligBia. Wltb eaeb agreeaMat, eai- 
pleyen alee reeeived a eerttfleate of 
oompHaaee by wbieb ^  oertlfy 
that they "bave adjusted tbe beure 
of labor aad tbe wages of our em
ployees to aeoord mtb tbe Preal- 
deat's Reemployamat AgrMmeat 
wbiob we have slgaed."

Tbla eertlfloate Is to be turned 
over to tbe looal post office oa or 
after August 1. Tbe poet office will

card, a baager, five large stickers, 
tea small stlekera, tea oeaaumar’s 
stickers aad ten oonaumer’a state- 
manta of Cooperation.

At certain Intervals, when the 
agreements are mailed to the De
partment of Commorce at New York 
City lists of tbe looal signers will 
be prepared aad mailed to the post 
office here, to be posted for public 
Inspection. Once a week the post 
office will send the oertlflcatei of 
compliance to tbe office In charge of 
thin district

Meetlngi Soon
After a conference with President 

E. J. Murphy today, Mr. McCabe an
nounced that It la planned to call a 
meeting of local manufacturer’s In 
the near future, and that a meeting 
of local retailers Is also planned 
soon. It is also expected that m<«t- 
ings of the various divisions will be 
called. ’These meetings will be held 
for the purpose of discussing what 
action will be taken by the various 
groups in regard to the National Re
covery A ct

WAU STREET BRIEFS
The June gain in railroads’ gross 

revenues and the substantial im
provement in net operating income 
enabled numeroiu carriers to cover 
their fixed charges for the month. 
Wall • street estimates that the 
Pennsylvania had surplus after 
charges of about 84,000,000, New 
York Central between 8500,000 and 
81,000,000, Baltimore A Ohio ap
proximately 81,000,000 and Southern 
Pacific, about 8500,000.

MATTERN RETURNING

Edmonton, Alberta, July 28. — 
(A P)—Jimmie M attm , American 
airman, took off from here today at 
9:45 a. m., e. s. t , for Winnipeg and 
Toronto enroute to New York.

T. M. “Pat” Reid was pUot o f tl^  
plane.

R EG ISIW ’ NOTICE
Manchester Canens 

Registradon
The registrars o f doctors will be 

In session at the Municipal Building 
in Manchester, Friday, August 4 
and Friday, August 11, 1983, from 
12 noon to 9 p. m., stwdard time, 
on each of said days for the purpose 
of enrolling voters for the caucuses, 

ROBERT N. VBITCH,
EDW. F. MORIARTY,

/ .  Registrars of Voters.
Manchester, Conn., July 28, 1933.

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
Open Business
Saturday, July 29

W e wm Feature

KING’S BEER
M

ON DRAUGHT
Exclusively At This Tavern

JIM MANNING
From the Meadow Tayem, Connecticut Boulevard) Connecticut's 
Foremost Entertaineri/Will Be On Hand To Greet You At 8 
O’Clodc Saturdar Night

ENGLUDWINS 
BOTH SINGLES; 
NOWMVORITE
(goaffaaal'fftiiB ffagt Uo«)

poM Of MwUa for tht daeldiog point, 
rigardlaH of bow Austin farod 
agalnit Ooobot

Attoud Qalltfy
Tbo Srttlsb itars aateundod a 

artlaan, oapaolty gallovy of 18,600 
u s  by tuning biok tbs Frtnob 

dofonM wltb tbo mom nutbodt that 
iwopt tbo unitad Btatoa out of tbo 
un^stltlon a wook ago.

Coobflt’i  dofoat, Ua flnt on tbo

was a abook to tbo dafandtag forooa, 
•van tbougb It waa raallaad tba 
formar ’’Ball Boy of lyona” no long- 
ar j^ k o d  bia baat tonnla punob.

Tba orowd yillad snoouragsmut 
to him in tba final aat, ranting 
“Coobat, Coobat, Cochat’* In unlaon, 
muob aftar tba manaar of u  Amaii- 
o u  boxing orowd, but Hafirl baoama 
mora unoartata u d  hit mora faably 
aa tba match naarad ita flalab. As 
Parry laapad tba nat aftar tba final 
point to grasp hla opponant’s bud, 
tba crowd roaa allantiy and aaamad 
convinced that the Davla Cup ./aa 
already on ita way across the ehu- 
nal.

NATION’S BUSINESS 
HASTENS TO JOIN 

RECOVERY PARADE
(Continaed From Page One)

dent’s agreement, were being left 
for settlement after the first group 
of interpretations are issued.

JOHNSTON NOT WORRIED.
Detroit, July 28.— (A P)—(General 

Hugh ,S. Johnson, national recovery 
ad^nlstrator, here to “button up” 
an agreement upon a trade code in 
tbe automobile Industry, is unper
turbed by criticisms of the recovery 
program.

“Of course,” he said in ah inter
view, “ there are those^ho will con
tinue to pan the government and 
Congress, and the administrator, for 
going straight ahead with this re
covery program as laid down in the 
Recovery Act. But it is working— 
so let them pan.”

General Johnson was most opti 
mistic over prospects for the suc
cess of the imdertaklng and asserted 
his belief that there was little if

■ay DOMibUlty of dlffleulty bi twaia 
MStulaiid labor aa a raault o f m

------~i,
aball go

"No tnduit^ BMd faar
go forwaM," bo aald. 

"No taduauy BMd faar i 
tlOB of tba pro-war diffli 

t «  aad la
aay rapatt- 
l^ tiM  ba- 

bor. Wa aratWMO oapli
aatariag a aaw ara, with a aaw aoo-

miaemga u d  pattara, witb aaw' ------------------

tboM of oa wbo ara
noaiiy -  _  _
rulta of prooaduiraT TlBa la ao da- 
flaltfly olaar to
g lv ^  all our thought aad tlBM to 
it that It aaami alntaat lUly for 
•Itbar oapital or labor to utartala 
luijrtoloaa or faara of tba otbar."

Auto ladaftry, /  
OoBOtralag tba autoawblla ladua- 

try dlraotly, Oaaaral Johfiaoa aatdi 
"Tbara u a  bau a lot of bmtag 

of ibadowa bara aa alaawbara. Ba- 
twau taduatriallata la auob> a buga 
aatMprlM aa tba muufaotura of 
automobllaa tbara ara bouad to ba 
many mora or laia difficult pointa 
to lroa.out la ordar to ooiu to 
agTMBMat on a trada aaaoelatloB 
aad oa a- coda govaralng aotl 
tba mbta difficulty b u  m u  faar of 
aomatbtag la tba Ia()uatrlal Itaoov' 
ary Act which la ao raal grouad for 
faar. 1 bopa u d  baliava tbaaa faara 
will ba qtuokly dlapallad, u d  1 dafl- 
altaly upaot u  automoblla m uu 
facturarr ooda to ba algnad.” 

Raltarattag hla itatamut that tba 
racovary program la “ worktag,’’ 

noaoo aaid:
âry

(3anaral Jol:
"Paopla ara going back to work. 

Mora numay la oatag paid ta wagaii 
mora money la being ^ n t  ta the 
purobaaa of goods. Business 1a 
mOvtag up u d  ahead. If wa c u  
gat that result—u d  wa ara ga 
ttu  It—what It matter now
much crltlclam there may be?

“Moreover, the program h u  got 
to work. This country h an ’t the 
resourcas to go through another 
winter of unemploymut such u  
last winter. ' The disaster Involved 
ta failure of the recovery program 
ia incalculable. And tbe trem u 
dous good and Improvement ta con
ditions of living of the American 
people to be secured by a united 
effort to put across tbe recovery 
program are likewise incalculable.'

DELIVERY PLEDGES
New York, July 28.— (A P)— 

Post office letter carriers today be
gan the task of delivering Natlon- 
a- Industrial Recovery Act pledge 
blanks to more than 1,000,000 em
ployers In New York, New Jersey 
and Connecticut

Attadied to the pledge blanks 
which are contain^ in White 
House envelopes, the carriers are 
cUxiilatlng certificates of compll 
ence to be filed by the employer 
after he bad effected the changes 
necessary to bring his business in 
line with tbe code.

The pledges are to oe signed im
mediately and mailed to the head 
quarters here of the Trl-r ite dis
trict. The certificate is not to be 
rigned btrfore August 1. After it 
has been signed and the employer

If your health is not 100%, why 
not call on a competent Chiro
practor and be relieved of your' 
aihnents?

D r . G e o . A .  O u llo u e t t e
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN 

119 Center Street  ̂ Phone 3628
lAdy Attendant.

ofTMi to ieUow tbo Vm  at ^  
aot, tbo M itj^ d o f^ n iu t ^  
o o m  wm with no pOftov u d  liiF 
ilgBla of tbo bluo bowk.

Tbo iBotaWii whlob may bo p f^  
•' In a pfioa of buotaoM, olgMfloi 
tbo owBor b u  agnod to eo-oporato 
la tbo^Fodoral govonmoat'o proo- 
pority oam^aiga.

m an y  OOMTBAim.
Waobtaftba. July 88.—(A P)^ 
loauior. MoMaboa, aroiidant of 
0 Ualtod Toatflo Workon of 

..morioa, oald today ko wm Im 
gatkig Bumoroua oeaqUlata 
previSou of ^  eottea uiitUo 
woM bolBff vmtod by muufd

Tboaau
tbo Ualtod ______ ^
Amorioa, oold today ho w m  Isvootl-

-----------
codo 

miaufitatur-

MeMabon Mid moot of tbo oeia- 
platatfl bo had rooolvod aUoMd that 
lM ,"itrotob-out" lyotom, by wWob 
tbo^mMhlao load oa ompleyMo ta 
taoraaoid, had b ou  tavekod to 
moot In part tbo roduottaa ia boun

/uiooniNffl.

Mtao U v r of NoiiuMuoitoa, 
[iM., ta vUltlai l^r. Motor, Mrs., J. 

y . ProitoB of Orovo itrMt

Tbo awuol oburobToad luaday 
fobool ploale forBawauM ZMtboraa' 
ohurtb wW taljw plaoo toamnow 
aftoraooB at Oolumbla Lako. A buo 
aad pMvato oari will loavo tbo 
oburoB at itSO.

1

Mr. aad Mn. Obrtatlo F. 
aOok M XOanr itroot havo 
fuoata Mr. MoOenatak'o 
Mrs. B. V. MeOenalok, bis

ObrtaUo F. MoOor< 
M tbMr 
metbor, 

bta Motor, 
Mro. Boiolo Fottlt aad daugbtor, 
Boaata Jou, aU of XaaoM City, 
X u .

impoood uador tbo oedo.
^  bavo 80 m u lavMtlgattag 

oomplatata,’" MoMabon oald.
"aad If tboy mo oonfirmod Z oball 
rator a i t i i^  protMt with tbo ro- 
oovory admtatauratloa. X am told 
that m oomo mllta tbo maehtao load 
on omployMo bM boon douUod ta 
tbo optantag and woavtag dopart- 
muto. Ttao ta tbo tbtag wo wero 
afraid- of when tho- oodo waa being 
dtaouoiod.’'

MoMabon oold ho had rooMved no 
oomplatato m  fm  m  taouro or min
imum wages woro eonoornod.

It WM learned atao at recovery 
administration headquarters that a
number of oomplalhts that the 
etretoh-out eyetem wm being used 
ta the cotton Industry had been re
ceived by membere of tbe labor ad- 
vtamry bQMd.

A committee to etudy the otretch* 
out syetem and make recommenda- 
Mona for its rMfulatlon has yet to 
make its report

OPENDK OF RIFIE
R A N G E P ^ H E D

“ G”  Company to PtH On Pro
gram on August 5, Not 
Tomorrow.

The opening of the new rifle 
range a t Bolton Notch erected hy 
the State for Company G will take 
place Saturday, August 5 at 2 p. 
m.. Instead of tomorrow am origi
nally planned.

An Interesting program has been 
prepared by the committee In 
charge of Lieut Raymond E. Hage- 
dom. A number of the best Na
tional Guard shots in tbe state will 
be on hamd to try out the new 
range one week from tomorrow.

Invitations have been sent to 
Adjutant General William F. Ladd, 
Colonel Orville A. Petty, command
er o f the 169th Regiment, C. N. G., 
and other high ranking officers of 
the Connecticut Nations' Guard.

MACQUESnON WILL FILED

New York, July 28.— (A P)—Wil
liam D. MacQuestion, dvic leader 
and former mayor of Mount Vernon, 
N. Y., left a net estate of 851,787, a 
transfer tax appraisal filed today 
showed. '

Camrlotte S. TUton, of Mt. Vernon, 
a cousin, receives the income for 
life ta the entire estate. At her 
death 85,000 goes to the W ent^rth 
Cemetery Association, Wentworth, 
N. H. The balance of the estate 
goes to the Congregational church 
In that town if It legally may re
ceive the fund and Invest it in se
curities legal for savings banks Oth
erwise the balance of the rseldue 
goes to Phillips Academy at An
dover, Mass.

Mfi. WbltMidM of Iprtagfiild, 
[an., wiU prtaob at Um monitag 

mtMm  luaday at-' 10>46 at r  
ObuMb of the NaMrtno, aad agi 
at tbo ovaagoltatlo Mrvloo ta tho 
oveal^ at 7 o'elook.

Harry Rylandir, Jr,, of Orovo 
itroot ta oxpootod homo tomorrow 
after a two week’s itay at Camp 
Plonetr, tho Boy Scout camp at 
Wtaited. He will epend tbe moatb of 
August with bta grandmother, Mm. 
Lortada Northup who ta at her old 
home 'ta WMbtagtoo, Conn., this 
lummer.

•  mmmm

Rev. Wateon Woodruff will preach 
at the Union service Sunday morn
ing at the Center Congregational 
church. Rev. Leonard Harris, the 
new pMtor of the South Methodist 
chEurch, will return from his vaca
tion next week, and will be In charge 
of the union services of these two 
churches at the South Methodist 
building during August

Judge. Raymond A. Johnson left 
yesterday for Westbrook and will 
remain imtil Monday with his fami
ly who have been occupying Henry 
Hxmt’s cottage during July.

Mrs. H(ui:4d E. Reed of South 
Main street .entertained with a 
bridge party last night at her home 
ta honor 91 Mrs. Howard Mathews 
of East Orange, N. J„'who has been 
spending a few weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and, Mrs. C. J. Anderson of 
Garden street Mm. Reed waa as
sisted by Miss Minnie Olson o f Pearl 
street Prises were won by Mrs. 
Mathews and Mm. George KeUy. A 
dainty luncheon was served.

Mrs. J. E. Ga 'gle of West Center 
street la spending a few days at the 
Volmar Thomfeldt cottagr at Mil
ford Point

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gilman of 
Main street retomed last night aft
er a week’s  vacatioD, roent in motor 
and steamer trips on Cape Cod and 
the islands which lie Southeast of 
the cape, Martha’s Vineyard and 
Nantucket They were partieularly 
impressed with tbe latter with its 
quaint leanto houm  and churches 
many of thenr baut centuries ago. 
The old-fashioned ojwn o f Nantu^-^ 
e t  settled about 1660, waa a busy 
port ta the days when the whaltag 
indiutry was important. They 
found much to mterest them at the 
museum which abounds in eurios 
from all over the globe, tbe numer- 
oua antique stores, old “meetin” 
hoiues with their clock or bell tow- 
era and lighthouses.

Visit Our
P A IN T  D E P T .

Saturday!
. You can continue to participate and sret your share of these 

fiar^ains but you must be in early]
$

Via Are Offering A Limited Quantity of

PAINTS
In Assorted Colors, Selling At

Less Than

/  *

^m e of labels arc toni-^cans are dented-^biit the paint 
in the" can is perfect. We will offer half*]^t8, pinte,’quarts, and 
gallons. Quantities are limited, so come early and get your 
share.

MonkiOMERY Ward fc Co
824-828 Stared ■ Vv. Tti

T e l e i ^ n ^ S l ^ } : ,

Yam lUjnHtid 
Ifit Iqr Rodnlk tw n  
MOddaiiikniL

M H H M M i  * •i
Baymead Itoutaar, 17, ■ «  «C Xte 

aad Mm. John Itoutaar, of 881 w
turti 
WM 

2 bjr
Mrs. Osrtruds B. Ouitor, wffb of 
Otto Oustor of 18 Wtadsor aviiitto, 
Roekvlllo, ta front of Bniaa^s Mar- 
iMt on Oakland strost

OnAaBmad
Tbs Itoutaar boy wm getag bouM 

oa bis wbsol riding on tbo sidowalk, 
bavtag Just purebassd somo groo- 
srisi. At a pomt dlrsetly ta froqt̂  of 
tbs Brunner Market tbe boy went 
off tbe fldswalk Into tbs road, di
rectly Into tbe path of Mrn̂  Custer's 
car which wm proceeding south 00 
Oakland strsst

O n i ^  41 Vest
The ear struck tba bicycle hsad-oa 

and dragged tba wbaal with Stout- 
nar on It for a distance of 46 fact 
A call WM sent in for hdp and the 
injured boy was taken to tbe hoepl- 
tal ta Quieh’a ambulance, . Upon ex
amination it was foimd' that he bad 
suffered a compound fracture of the 
left leg, puncture of both lungs, outs 
on the bead add a possible broken 
back. His name was placed oQtlhe 
danger list after an emergency Idfaod 
transfusion had been made to ooa> 
pensate for loss, of blood sustained 
from pulmonary hemorrhages.

Raymond - has Just completed his 
sophomore year at the ILuchester 
High school.

Patrolman Walter Cassels investi
gated the accident.

STORM WABNINO

’The registram of voters of the 
Town of Manchester will be in ses
sion Friday August 4 and Friday 
August 11 from one ta the after-s 
noon until ten o’clock at night, day
light time, to enroll caucuses. Those 
Who have been previously Registered 
with any one party do not need to 
appear before the boiurd. The mgla- 
tran will also receive applications 
of voters to be niade those days al
though the meettaga are not called 
for that purpose.-

H O SPI^N O TE S
Charles Anderson, of Middle 

Turnpike, waa admltt^ and Mm. 
George Sublaky and infaui. dSEEgh.- 
ter of 31 Strant street, John Tygs- 
son of 379 Hartford Road, Philip 
Cashman of 71 Pitkin street, Har- 
old Tmadwell of 21 Trumbull 
street and Gertrude Nealy of 23 
Lilac street were discharged yes- 
terday.-

Raymond Stoutnor, 17, son of 
2fr. and Mrs. John Stoutnar o.. 8T1 
Tolland Turnpike wm admitted „at 
13:30 this afternoon »and wm 
placed on tbe danger list after ex
amination. He bad suffered com
pound fracture of hla left leg, 
puncture of both lungs and other to- 
Juriei when struck- by. aa automo- 
UIs while riding hta Meyole on 
Oakland street at 13:16 p. m. Bta 
name was placed on the <tanger hat 
after a blooa transfusion lad beM 
made early this afternoon.

Marjorie Maeton of Olastooboxy. 
Walter- Backus of 50 Wobdls^ 
street, Russell Jordt of SO J o ^  
street aad Albert Ltadsay of 88 
Edgertoa street were dtaohargfd 
today. . •

BOY STABTfl EXCTnoaBNT
New Totk, July 3l-..(AP) »Robp 

art Ooehmas's canoe overturned ta 
the'North river off 1 6 ^  Street to- 
day causing no end of commotion.

Persona on shore saw the smrll 
craft aad ita flmiptag sail tossing 
about in the wntM sad telephoned 
p^ee they thought "leveral per
sons” wem drowataf . .

An emerganoy squsd aad it nsUee 
plaaet were dis^tobed and arrived 
Just to time to.sea Cochrane swim
ming to chore—towtag his csaoe be
hind Mm.

COLUSOTORS 'a FPOX̂ TTED
WasbIngtAs, July 38.«-.(Ap) 

Prsrideitt Roosevelt today nams4 a 
nnmbor of ocfiloctom of intoinal 
rovonuo and (taatomSr.. amtioualy 
awaited by Deimoeratlo ollleo SsSk- 
ark

Among tho customs oeUsotpra 
wws Mrs. Agnes M. Hodgs at |fta- 

Mpolts: Henry V. lehwslbaQli ad 
IfUtowikee; Fouateia Rothwill at 
I t  Louis sad Joba &  Dodiy mt 
Vamshd, M stoi. ^

i -drsM laussnm .Is 
O^rtes of s)t
win bo ptoosd lis tho saw-

Washington, July 28.—(AP)—The 
Weather Bureau today issued tbe 
following storm warning: •

Advisory report from BabamM 12 
noon indicate center tropical dis
turbance is between Watltag Island 
and Cat Island moving northwest
ward. No strong winds reported but 
caution still advised vessels ' ta 
path.”  ' •

NOT TO START TODAY
Shoal Harbor, Newfoundland, July 

28.— (AP)— G ^eral Italo Balbo 
abandoned bis plan to hop off today 
with bis air armada for Valentia, 
Irish Free State. Bad weather was 
tbe reason for tbe decision. If r̂e
ports are favorable he WiB start 
early tomorrow.; morning.

STATE T eifiite add 
Saturday

b O N t
yovE

with Lew AYRES 
and Ginger Rogem 
,00-FEATURE!,
ZANE 6REY*S 

“SUNSET PASS”
—with Randolph 800 tt, Tom 
Keene, Kathleen Burice, Noeh 
Beery, Harry Carey, Kent 
Taylor.

8UNDAYI "When Ladlea 
Meet” with Ann HANUNG 
aad Robert Montgemery.

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM 

c rystal  la k b  
—Lm— —  Preesnts ^

Saturday July 29
First Appsaraaee .

JadcK crr
And His ^

12 — Victor Reeordiiff — 12"̂  
BOSSOUltUNa

Ceming Direct Fwan Yha Esawpa. 
Blnehlebaoh HeteL KaiitM Oly. 

AdmissioR 40c.

Sunday
coM iM B iA

SYSIBM B B B l B m ' '

Cbariet Baim t.

oaemuMa^

: '1
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Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  p iR A i^ .'M A N C h E S !iT O  p p r a n  F r id a y ,; J U tr

OF OPENING MATCH
Englidi Star Tams Back 

M erb  in Straight Sets in 
Davis Cap Finals.

ROCKVILLE
TO VOTE ON BIENNIAL 

ELECnONS AUGUST 14

Holland Garros Stadium, Autetiil, 
July 28.— (A P )—Henry W . (Bunny) 
Austin, sensational young British 
tennis star,' scored the first victory 
for England today in the Davis Cup 
ch ^ en ge round against Prance by 
d a tiv e ly  beating Andre Merlin, a 
new>eomer to the competition, in 
straight sets, 6-8, C-4. 6-0.

Playing the same careful, effec
tive tennis that gave him two vic
tories over the uA ted States singles 
stars last week, Austin had com- 
xnsnd o f the match except in the 
second set when the combination of 
a spurt by Merlin and unruliness by 
the crowd contributed to the loss of 
four straight games by the Ehiglish- 
xxisn. This lapse occurred after 
Ausdn had gained a 4-0 lead but be 
steadied down to save the set and 
then swept through the final set.

A  capacity crowd o f 12,600, 
banked around the red clay court,

' indulged in partisan demonstrations 
at many stages o f the contest, 

■ which preceded the match between 
• the rival No. 1 stars, Fred PerryVof 

England and Henri Cochet of 
France.

WIFE DID NOT KNOW 
HUSBAND’S BUSINESS

Town of Vernon to Go to Polls 
Next Month on Proposal to 
Elect E v e ^  Two Years.

A special town election has been 
called by First Selectman Francis 
J. Prichard to act on _ the sugges
tion of replacing the annual elec
tion with a biennial election. The 
date set for the special election is 
Monday, August 14. It has been 
found necessaty to vote by ballot
on this question and not at a spe
cial town meetins as questions 
have been settled m the past. Sev
eral months ago at the adjourned

er. Faith SUzmer; local leader. 
Miss Esoily Niederwerfer.

Mr. amt Afrs. Bobert D. Hol- 
brdok o f Darien, Cohn., are ap^fi* 
ing the month at a rahch in W yo
ming. Mrs. Holbrook is the former 
Miss Harriet. Maxwell, daughter of 
Col. and Mrsi Frands T. Maxwell.

Percy Ainsworth, general man
ager o f the Hockanum Mills Co., 
has returned from  a trip to Wash
ington, D. C., where be attended 
the conference o f the woolen man- 
u 'acturers in an effort to agree up
on a woolen code for tbd r fac
tories.

A  twilight baseball game was 
played last evening at the Henry 
Park diamond between the baseball 
teams of the SprlngviUe and Hock
anum Mills with the form er win 
fling by a 5 to 8 score.

AMUSEMENTS
STATE THEATER

<T>on't Bet On Love” 
“ Sunset Pass”

Lew Ayres and Ginger Rogtrs in 
“Don’t Bet On Love" and Zane

Condition O f "̂  
State Roads

Court Believes Her and Auto 
Used to Move Illegal Liquor 
Is Returned to Her.

town meeting many citizens advo-1 Grey’s “ Sxmset Pass" are the two 
cated the biennial election but ac- features on today’s program «  the 
tlon was deferred at that Ume. State. For Saturday “Clancy o f ^  

The change to a biennial election Motmted" is ail added attractlon^jm  
is expected to save the town o f Sunday, “When Ladles Meet" 
Vernon, in which Rockville is locat- Ann ' Harding and Robert M oot
ed. about 1200 annually. Plana un- gomery starts a three day engage- 
der consideration a< the present ment while next Wednesday brings 
time would mean an election dur- •<Wbat Price Innocence" to Mancbee- 
Ing odd«years starting this y w .  ter.
The next election would be in 1985. Not since “A ll Quiet on the W est- 
Wbetber this would be as big a em  Front" has Lew Ayres had a 
sfcving as suggested remains to be fole which fitted him so perfectly 
seen for the natlomJ and state that accorded him In bis latest 
elections would be held during the u n iv e r^  screen drama, "Don't Bet 
even years, necessitating an elec- Qn Love.”  Ayres, who since bis role 
tlon yearly after all la said*-and pjjoi Raumer In “All Quiet" has 
done. wo^ an enormous personal fan fol-

Many are still advocating the lowing, has in “Don’t Bet On Love", 
holding up o f action on this ques- ^ human, appealing characterization 
tlon preparatory to acting on the ^igofent from  anything he has yet 
consolidation o f the town and city
I governments a:ad the insertion o f ^ ^  jjj to Ayres, there Is
such a question In the r e v l^  vivacious, peppy Ginger Rogers 
charter for the suggested c o ^ l ^  feminine lead—Ginger straight
Sion form of government which It ĵ ĝ . gycceas in “42nd Street,"
is hop<^ to bring up for action in | pi„yijjg opposite Ayres* in absolute

New Haven, July 28— (A P )— To 
back-seat driving by wives in auto
biles already a matter o f State court 
opinion in Connecticut Judge Edwin 
S. Thomas o f the Federal court 
yesterday added bis court’s opinion, 
on bow husbands keep their wives 
in ignorance about their doings.

Mrs. Gabriel Palmier! o f this city 
had asked the court to return her 
automobile, which had been seized 
when her husband was illegally 
transporting liquor. The govern
ment asking for confiscation assert
ed the wife must have known what 
her husband was doing. Mrs. 
Palmieri maintained she did not 
kxiow.

Judge Thomas entered on his 
memorandum this notation: “1 think 
it more than reasonable to conclude 
this husband, like many husbands 
engaged in illicit business, failed lo 
acqualn*  ̂ his wife with any of his 
goings or comings. And this is true 
eyen„in cases where a hiisband Is 
engaged in a lawful occupation. The 
wives are kept in ignorance of the 
details of the husband’s business 
transactions, as among these peo
ple it seems to be imderstood that 
the wife’s business is to attend to 
the house and children while in ig
norance o f the details o f the occupa
tion o f the husband.”

Thb machine goes back to Mrs. 
Palmieri.

WOULD STOCK STREAMS 
OF STATE WITH SALMON

Official Asks Landowners anr 
Manufacturers to Help in 
Keeping Water Clean.
Hartford, July 28 — (A P ) —

Thomas H. Beck, chairman o f the 
Connecticut Fish and Game com
mission will present to the comnais 
Sion meeting at Hartford today i 
proposition that municipalities, 
landowners and manufacturers be 
asked to lend their utmost aid to 
clean up water courses.

The ultimate aim in Beck’s pro 
posed anti-pollution campaign will 
be to find at least one stream in 
Connecticut which will be unpollut
ed and in which a start may be 
made for raising salmon. In such 
stream. Beck would have salmon 
fishing, with a hatchery on it to rear 
fingerlings. He says salmon was 
once a great sport in Connecticut 
waters, and prior to 1840, that fish 
vied with shad in furnishing food as 
well as sport.

Beck says a salmon stream could 
be stocked and open for .fishing in 
five years.

NEW WAGE SCHEDULE
»

‘ Norwalk, July 28.— (.' * ')— T̂he 
Nash Engineering Company, which 
subscribed to the N. R. A . on Wed- 

■ nesday today announced a new 
' sf'bedule o f hours and wages to be 
' effective on Monday, July 81. Shop 

workers will start work at 8 a. m., 
instead o f 7:80 a. m.,’ and wages 

> will be Increased ten per cent hour- 
ly to make up for the shortened 
work day.

The company, which employe >0 
Iwhen on a capacity schedule, has 
; approxinEiately 210 shop workers on 
' its pay roll at the present time.

It was stated that the new .mhed- 
ule will necessitate the employ- 

' ment o f a small number o f addi
tional workers.

WATCHINO FIBE, BURT

harmony—a perfect team <Jf young 
lovers.

Two o f Hollywood’s best-known 
Western stars “Joined up" with 
Paramount to play in Zane Grey’s 
Sunset Pass.” They are Tom Keene,

the fall
Annual Meeting Tomorrow 

The annual meeting of the Con
necticut Editorial Association will 
be held on Saturday afternoon at 
Crystal Lake at which more than
one. hundred are ^ c t ^  to a t - . ig cagt ^  the'leading role and 
tend. The headqua^rs ^  Harry Carey, one o f the menaces of
ty will be at ^  th e ^ L t  Keene plays the role of a

ffti Cattleman’s Association deputy, en-

Worley, ’ ^editor the girl he loyes le the mho he meet

M W e S J  p” S d e T S t  h « e e . e  and C e ^  have - n  
meetine outstanding success in Westerns.

RCklstration Session Keene has been a s ^  in toem tor
The regStrars o f voters of the the past five ^ears. Carey hM b^ n  

town o f ^ m o n , Henry Schmidt, in pictures since 1910, when he play- 
RepubUcan registrar, and George | ed his first role for Blograph,
E. Dunn, Democratic registrar, — — ,
posted notices yesterday for the| Sandy Beroh, C ry s^  J »k e  
sessions o f the Board o f Registrars

"tee polltica.’ caucuses of tee town. 
The board will be in session on Fri
days, August 4 and 11.

Plan Extensive Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Schlip- 

hack o f Pleasant street, have com
pleted their itinerary for a -three 

-onths trip which will start on 
August 7, at which time they will 
leave Rockville. They will make 
their first stop at tee World’s Fair 
at Chicago where they will spend a 
week. From there they will make a 
trip south, stopping at Kansas 
City, New Mexico anc tee Grand 
Oanyon. 'They will spend three 
weeks at San Francisco after 
which teey will visit San Diego, 
Los Angeles, Houston, Texas, New 
Orleans Atlanta, Ga., and Wash
ington, D. C.

Notes
Alfred L.'Chapdelaine, proprietor 

o f tee Rockville House Jointly with 
his wife, Mrs. Ellen Chapdelaine, is 
seriously 111.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry B. Olm- 
stead will leave early next week 
for their annual vacation to be 
spent at Lancaster, New. Hamp
shire.

The services at St. John’s Epis
copal church will be In charge of

be presented over the week-end, on 
Saturday and Simday nights, at the 
Sandy Beach Ballroom, Crystal 
Lake. No less an outstanding or 
chestra than “Jack” Kerr and his 
twelve Victor Recording Missouri' 
ans are scheduled to play on Satur
day night. July 29. Known as the 
most popular and capable demce 
toftTw in the middle west, teey come 
from  Kansas City, where they have 
been featured at tee Hotel Muehle- 
bach. A t this famous spot, where 
the leading name bands o f tee 
country are employed, teey regiS' 
tered a decided hit. Signed by tee 
Victor Co., teey have made a large 
number o f phonograph recordings. 
Starred on the Lucky Strike Hour, 
their high quality radio work has 
brought them further fame. As a 
part of their first tour through the 
east, "Jack” Kerr brings this band 
o f twelve musical artists to tee ball
room on Saturday night.

Simday night, July 30, brings 
“Charlie”  Barnet and his WABC 
Paramount Hotel Orchestra to tee 
band-stand. He is so well known 
but few words need be said about 
him. Only nineteen years old, he 
plays sa:f, clarinet, flute and trum
pet, and directs one of the forem ost

Fred Cripps during the absence o f dance units in the nation. Thirteen

Middletown, July 28.— (A P )— Ân
tony Stripo, 10, and Salvatore Ruf- 
flno, 43, were hurt severely early 
thiB morning as teey stood Just off 
the highway watching tee smoking 
and M««iTig ruins o f a bam  on tee 
Stirpo farm , by tee automobile o f 
Simon J. Brapnan o f New York. 
Bote received hospital attention 

teragman explained that a car 
Ahead stopped suddenly and he turn' 
ed out to avoid coUiidon and ran 
.over tee shoulder o f the road strik- 
t e f  the pair. i
. -The bam  belonging to Salvatore 
. S t i ^  in the Doritam road had 76 
; tons o f hay in it. Spontaneous cem- 
teqstion yhM given as a cauM. The 
•lOM was £ l a ^  at {6,000.

Rev. Olmstead with services at 10 
o’clock Sunday mornings.

The members o f tee Rockville 
Fire Department’s several com- 
pames will omit their annual out-, 
tag this year due to tee economic 
conditions.

The Rockville Emblem Club held 
its annual cuttag yesterday after
noon at Old Homestead, Somers. 
About fifty members attended tee 
outing which included a special din
ner. Card games and sports were 
enjoyed- during tee afternoon.

Cards ha '̂e been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cobb and fam
ily who are enjoying their annual 
vacation at Chebi^ue, Maine.

James R. Quinn, local undertak
er, who was installed as inside 
guard for Damon Temple, Knights 
r  Pythias, on Wednesday evening, 
has been an officer of this organi
zation for a period o f 38 years.

The fall term of tee Tolland 
County Superior Cdhrt will open in- 
Rockville on Tuesday, September 
5 with Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan 
o f Orange, Conn., on tee bench. 
Bote c i^  and criminal sessions 
will be held.

A  large number attended tee so
cial and dance held last evenii^ 
imder tee sponsorteip o f tee Rih- 
keydlnks A. C., at tee Cherrio ball
room. The entire proceeds will be 
used to purchase new uniforms.

Another group boxing exhibi
tions will be held on Tuesday eve
ning at the C. D. K. stadium at 
Crystal Lake. The bouts which had 
to be potrtponed from  last .’Tuesday 
on account o f rain will be held te* 
night.

The Sewing Circle o f tee First 
Lutheran diurch held their aimual 
outing yesterday at Lake Com- 
pounce, Bristol. The paity left tee 
church about 9 o’clock In tee morn
ing In private 'iUtomobUes and re
turned late last evening.

Edward B: Coogan and Max J . 
Schmidt spent yesterday at'B ridge- 
a rt, attending an outing.

The Ogden’s Com er Canning 
dub have dected the foUowlng of
ficers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent. Barbara NdU; yice-presideat, 

 ̂ Irene' Lambert; steretaiy-treaean*

men compose his orchestra, eleven 
o f them brilliant arrangers. And 
what music teey play. Half o f it 
has a velvet quality, flowing smooth 
and sof1>—and ’.ue other half might 
have been bom  in Harlem, it is so 
torrid and low-down. “ Charlie” 
Barnet and his orchestra were a 
sensation at tee Paramount Hotel. 
Likewise at the New Kenmore Hotel 
in Albany, and at the Pavllon Royal, 
Valley Stream, L. I. Heard so many 
times through WABC, teey provide 
tee highest type o f musical enter
tainment. No one will want to miss 
their Sunday night program at 
Sandy Beach.

DENY TROTZKY REPORT
Moscow, July 28.— (A P )—Re

ports in France and Spain teat 
Lmn Trotzky, exiled Communist 
leader, might be reconciled with 
Moscow and be named Soviet Rus
sia’s first ambassador to. Spain 
were oflidally characterized today 
as ridiculous.

Road conditions and- detours in 
the State o f  Conneeticut made nec 
essary by highway oonstruction and 
oiling announced by the Connectirat 
Highway department as July 26- 

Route No; U. 8. l :  Groton. An 
extension o f Poqnonock river bridge 
and approaches Is under construc
tion. Traffic lean pass. Groton. 
Groton and W esterly road. Should
ers are being oiled for 2 miles. 
Greenwich. Putnam avenue. 4849 
feet sheet asphalt resurface. Open 
to traffic. Old Lyme, Old Saybrook. 
Boston Post road. Shoulders are 
being ofied for 14 miles.

Route No. 4: Sharon-ComwaU 
road. - About 2 ^  miles o f grading 
and gravel sm face, from  Cornwall 
bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges on new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route No, U, S. 8: North Haven. 
Hartford pike. Shoulders are being 
oUed for 7 miles. Wallingford. Har 
ford pike. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 4 miles. „  x

Route No. U. S, ,6t Bolton. Hart- 
ford-PhoenixvUle. ro|wL Shoulders 
are being oiled for ,2 miles. Man
chester. WllUmantlc-Hartford roaiL 
Shoulders are t«ing oiled for 2 
mUes, Chaidln. Hampton road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 7: New Milford 
Intersection o f routes U. S. 7 and 
: 17. Elimination of dangerous 
com er. Open to traffic.

Route No. 8—Colebrook. Cole
brook. Colebrook river road. Should 
ers are being oiled for 2 miles. Tor- 
rington. Winsted road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 4 miles. Win
chester. Torrlngton-Wlnsted road- 
Shoulders are being oiled for a mile 

Route No. 10: Simsbury.. College 
highway is being oiled for 2% miles 

Route No. 12:. KUlingly. Putnam 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
2 -miles. Putnam. Danielson road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3% 
miles. -Thompson. Webster road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 
miles. ^

Route No. 14: Middlebury-Wood
bury road.- About 1% miles o f re
inforced concrete pavement Is under 
construction. Complete and open to
traffic. ................

Route No. 25: A  section of con
crete pavement on tee New Mllford- 
Litchfield road, from  Marbledale to 
Bantam, 8 1-4 miles in length. 
Shoulders and railing incomplete 
New Milford. Bridgewater road is 
being oiled for 1% mfies.

Route No. 29: New Canaan. Nor
walk-New Canaan cut-off. 2 pailes 
o f reinforced concrete under con
struction. Old road open to traffic 
New Canaan. Oenoke avenue 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3 
mfies. , ^

Route No. 32: Franklin. Norwich 
and W illimantic road is being piled 
for 5 miles.

Route No. 67: Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Soutebunr road. 
About 6 miles o f rdrirorcedTUbhcrete 
under construction. Open-te-toafti<x 

Route No. 68: NaUgatuck and 
Prospect. Prospect road. About 2 
miles o f bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros
pect. Beteany-Prdspect road. About 
5 mUes bituminous macadam imder 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72: Mlddletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3 3-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 74: Ariiford and W ll- 
lin^on. WilUngton - WarrenviUe 
road. Bituminous- Macadam, length 
about 3% miles under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route- 

Route No. 80: Killingworth and 
Saybrook. Killingworte-Deep River 
road. About 4 miles bituminous ma
cadam under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 81: Haddam. Haddam- 
KilMngworth road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 82: Norwich and Boz- 
rah. Norwich - Hadlyme roacL 
Shoulders are being oiled for 3
miles. „  , .

Route No. 85: MontvUle, Salem 
and Colchester. Hartford-New 
London road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 8 mUes.

Route No. 86: Lyme and Old 
Lyme. Hamburg road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 8 miles.

Route Ms. 87: Bolton. Jonathan 
TrumbuU-Bolton Notch road is being 
oiled for a short section. Bolton 
Coventry-.Andover road. Six miles 
o f reirforced concrete surface from 
Bolton Notch to Andover under 
construction but open to traffic 

Route No. 95: Stwiington. Bendle- 
ton Hill road. Waterbound m aca
dam, lengte about 3-4 mile in under 
construction, traffic can pass. Vol- 
untown. Ekonk Hill road and Church 
street, waterbound macadam length 
about 31-4 miles under construction 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 100: New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Waterbound macadam 
about one mile in length on tee Fer 
gone road and one mile on tee Balls 
Pond road. Grubbing, grading and 
laying surface. Opezf to traffic.

Route No. 101. Putnam.- Rhode 
Island road.- Shoulders are ueLig 
oiled for one mile.

Route No. 104: Stamford. Long

Rtdga axtinaliali. AbdqY’SM aSMi 
raliffOTced eoncMte paviraMnt. O fsai 
to teolQc." ' ' V

Houte No. 114^ WooiUtetdga An- 
scnla rood is bring oUod fo r  2 miles. 
Vl^oodbridgs.: Roosbrorit rood is 
bring oUsd fo r  4 sriliBS. .
'  Route No. i l9 : BristoL Bristol- 
Wotriihury road (over South Moim- 
toin ). ^ miles o f bituminous maoa- 
(tem road under comitruction but 
open to traffic.

Route No.' 181: Roxbuzy. Wash
ington road is being oiled for ' 2 
miles.

Route No. 188: Brookfield. Brook
field Junction road. Waterboimd

N O i n i p  LEADS’PHONE 
tP H H IN T A G K  OF STATE

t t ■
t •-
Knmber of Pstroos in Profor- 
? tlon to Popnlatiim lud A m  
: Greatest in Down StaU City*
•Telephone density—the number o f 

triepheoes in a specified area in pro
portion to the population in that 
ariia—furnishes a figure whlrii has

________  ____  long been used to compare cities,
under construction from  | towns and countries with others in

tHe matter o f progressiveness in 
utilisation and the uni

versal basis for arriving at this fig
ure Hi the number of telephones per 

1100 populatliDO. Often the compart- 
eons by this method show surprising

U. 8. Route 7 8-4 mile easterly.
Open to traffic.

Route No. 140: East Windsor.
Broad Brook'road is being oiled for 
8 1-2 miles.

Route No. 171: Colchester a d d _______ ___
Bktft Hampton. Comstock bridge and results, as is the case with tri^bon< 
approaches under construction. T ^o densities o f Southern New Elnglanc i 
span structural steel concrete im- Telephone ■ Company exchanges at 
cased bridge. Bituminous macadam the half-way mark of 1988, for the 
approaches. L en ite 8-4 mile under density among the tw*nLy larger 
ccnstructlon. Opra to local traffic, exchanges is greatest in N orw a y  

Route No. 187: East Granby. W est the State’s eighth largest d ty  (1980 
Suffieid road is being oiled for 2 poimlation 86,019). 
miles. Since telephone density figures

Route No. 189: Granby. GranvUle were compared a year ago this time, 
road. 1%- miles o f waterbound ma-1 Norwalk has fought ite ^ y
cadam under construction. Open to  ....................  ■* '
traffic.

cottfilly

BINGHAMS TO MOVE 
TO SALEM RESIDENCE

New Haven, 
Town Clerk.

He NotifieB

a triple tie for second place With 
Hartrord and New London and has 
wrested the leadership from  MUford 
which has slipped back into fifth 
place for 1983. The leadership has 
thus passed from  one o f the smaller 
exchanges to one o f tee larger ones. 
Norwalk’s telephone density at tee 
present time is 22.0 telephones per 

______  100 population, a figure which is
F «rm .r U. S. S««U or to L « v e  |

lations. Hartford, which leads in 
population and in total number o f 
telephones, held its own during the 
year, remaining in second place with 
21.7 telephones per 100 residents, 
while New London tenaciously held 
its second place with the Capital, 
having exactly uie same density.

Stamford, sixth in population, 
moved from fifth to fourth position 
in telephones per 100 population 
with a figure of 21.3. Milford, fifth 
in line, had a density o f 21.2 tele
phones per 100. Danbury, seventh 
last year, advanced to sixth place 

I with 20.9 telephones per 100 people; 
and New Haveni second largest in 
number of telephones and popula-

Salem, Conn., July 28.— (.AP) — 
Hiram Bingham, form er United 
States Senator, who has made his 
home in New Haven rince tee days 
o f his instructorsblp in Yale Uni
versity, has notified Town Clerk 
Charles E. Malona that he will ask 
to be enrolled as a Salem voter be
fore tee next election.

Bingham had his summer 
home here many years. His New 
Haven residence has been under 
lease for much o f tee time he served

A ’
Tba play “QlfiiAcgra Folk" will be 

repeated a fila  a t  the Chapel Hall in 
O m t r y . Mttidaar avenlag at TtSO 
p,r m., a. a. t.. to aocommodata taa 
targe number iriJo were tum fd a e ^  
fo r  lack o f aeating capacity, J u t ]^ , 
when the moat sueoeeaful “ Ice 
DivaT' was held at the oharch 
the direction o f the Ladles Frag
ment Society. The report o f the 
Ice Carnival given at the epeciai 
nm *̂ ng Wedneaday afternoon waa 
the sum o f |160.

The Ladies Fragment Society are 
now making plaim for a peach 
shortcake supper. The committee 
in ch a j^  are M ra A. B. Porter, 
Mrs. Floyd Standish, Mrs. C. L 
Loomis.

^Contracts have been signed by the 
board o f selectmen and are now 
open for bids for the rural improved 
roads of Coventry.

Several people from  Coventry at
tended the 20th Anniversary o f 4-H 
clubs in Connecticut. A  most m- 
tereating program was given. 
Mrs. Gertrude Warren o f Wash- 
I n ^ n  spoke on club work in 
United States. State Qub Leader 
A . J. Brundage gave a few remarks 
on events of 20 years. Mr. Brundage 
has bcien on the staff through all 
the past 20 years. He introduced 
many prominent people o f former 
and present 4-H work. Talks were 
given by Mrs. Mildred Manning 
rioldridge and Harold Kelsey repre- 
tffntiTig the girls and boys o f club 
work. Harold Pierson, 4-H club 
father gave a brief talk on tee value 
o f 4-H work.

Several people in Coventry have 
attended the Recreational courses 
which have been held throughout
the week. ^

Fiinwr Christensen has moved to 
tee old Peck place, in Coventry,

K eeps S u m  B e a lr  t e  :
Clmrel — OOmt 
P riests  f e  .KeOew f l l i C ’ ^ .

Seattle, JUiy 11̂ — (APj- '  ' 
ing to . the drarep ttom  ;W|leh 
nation broke away MiH 
the Most Rev. .Vladimir 
drof, Seattle archbishop 
Russian Orthodox Greek 
church, has made bis sttbm isaloa^ ' 
Rome and is now ardiblSbop>el#t 
o f the Catholic ohurdu .

The recepti^  o f the R im R <  
archbishop into Qm - Oathelte ‘ 
church, with p ^ ^  recogaitioD eg 
his rank, was dlsetosed by the 
Catholic N orthvest Progress asd 
the Right Rev. Msgr. J. O. *tst* 
ford, pastor of St. James Cathe* 
dral. '

Church leaders hete pointsd out 
his request for reoognltioB, and acr 
ceptanee, is the first among 14 oth* 
er Russisn Orthodox priests ih 
America.

-------------- —— — —
APABTBIENT HATDED

in Washington as a Senator. A t 
present, he is in N orte Carolina on tlon, dropped from sixth to seventh 
a vacation. His Washington duties | Ustii^ with 20.5 per 100. Others of
since March have been.closely con
nected with aeronautical.matters.

EMPLOYMENT INCREASES 
IN THE SILK INDUSTRY

June Figures Over 9 Per Cent 
Higher Than May, Silk 
Association .Announces.

New York, July 28.—June em
ployment in tee silk industry waa 
65.6 per cent above tee same monte 
last year.and 9.2 higher than May  ̂
says the Silk .Association o f Ameri
ca. Broad silk loom employment rose 
8 per cent, narrow loom was un
changed and spinning spindle em
ployment expanded 11.8 per cent 
last monte as compared with May.

tee first twenty larger exchanges 
with respect to tee tetal number of 
telephones have tec following tele^ 
phone densities per 100 population: 
Willimantic, 18.4; Manchester, 17.2; 
Meriden, 16.8; Middlutown and Nau
gatuck, 16.6; Putnam, 15.6; Nor
wich, 15.4; Bridgeport, 15.0; W ater- 
bury, 14.9 Bristol, 12.8; Ansonla- 
Derby, 11.8; New Britain, 11.7.

. ’The average number o f telephones 
per 100 population for tee twenty 
largest exchanges in tee Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
system is 17.4, s o . teat Manchester 
most closely approximates tee aver
age telephone density.

MAGAZINE CONFISCATED

GETS TWO MONTHS

Hartford, July 28.— (A P )—  Leo 
Abel, 82, o f ‘ 2i01 Main street, ar
rested last Monday, by Detective 
Sergeant Thomas J. Hickey and 
Pinkerton agents on Chartres of de 
frauding the Hartford Electric lig h t 
Company, waa sentenced to Jail for 
two TP""*!** by Judge William M. 
Harney In Police Court today. The 
accused, who waa represented by 
Attorney Moses Hartzmark, was 
found guilty o f obtaining goods un
der false pretenses. The amount 
specified in tee complaint was 8113, 
but Prosecuting Attorney Daniel C. 
Flynn pointed out that tee value of 
tee bulbs obtained by Abel on tee 
day of tee arrest alone was more 
than 812. Abel admitted teat he bad 
entered into tee unlawful practice 
last May.

STATE £,ECBET SERVICE

Albany, N. Y., July 28.— (A P I -  
New York state may have its own 
‘Scotland Yard” to put up an ef

fective fight against Iddnaptag and 
other crime, under a plem being 
considered by Assemblyman Bur
ton D. Esmond, (R .), of Saratoga 
county, chairman o f tee codes com- 
xmttee.

The ^proposal for a state secret 
service was made by President 
Foosevelt as governor, and by tee 
Baumes crime commission.

Esmond said under t ie  plan he 
may present tee governor’ depart
ment would have a “laboratory Of 
scientific crime detection,”  with a 
staff o f experts ready to go to the 
aid o f any locality where police are 
baffled by criminal cases.

Berlin, July 28.— (AP)'— " f h i  
secret police today seized all copiss 
of tee June edition o f tee American 
Red Book magazine which could'be 
found' in Pnu^a. The action was 
taken because o f an article on Ger
many by Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr.

It was said that tee Vanderbilt 
article “is calculated to endanger 
public security and order."

Danbury, July 28.— (A P )—^Pollca 
raided tee apartment at Mrs. Roaa 
Neres at 7 Railroad avenue, lata 
last night, seized a still, four bar
rels o f liquor, five casts o f h ^  a ^  
implements and materials for the 
manufacture of liquor.-August Ba
tista, a boarder In tee bouse, wan 
charged with perjury when it w$s 
found that he had obtained an au- 

mobile operators’ Ucense under a 
false name. In the City Court te- 
day, the woman’s case waa contin
ued until next Friday, under |8(X) 
ball and teat o f the man to • 
same date in 8200 bond.

TRUSSES
FULL U N E  OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETS 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 

Guarantees Perfect Fit. 
Home Calls At No Extra 

Charge—Phone 3806.
ARTHUR’S 

DRUG STORE
845 m a in  STREET

-------

i|tui Koom Z, star* Theater Bids. 
nU\) 7SS Mala St.. Maacheater 

Open Tbarsdap EvealDS* Uatil 8 V. M. 
Pheae S4SO

The oalr eharse la three pereeat per 
moath oa aapald ■ aaioaat o f loaa.

Pre-Inventory Clearance at

Hartford, Conn.

Excellent Values in

SKIRTS
$ 1 .

I Smart silk skirts in white 
and maize . . . have been 
$2.95 . . . now

) Wrap-around pique skirts 
in vdiite and m abe . . . 
reduced to ^

I Flannel skirts, interesting
ly tucked, in white and 

. reduced to
Skirt Dept.—Second Floor.

maize

$ 1.49 
$  1.49

'a'

I

DR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST 

Telephone . 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, CL
Dentiatry that will pleaae yon, 

at a price you can afford to pay. NEW IDEA

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrigerator 
Service 

CaU 5680
Authorized Frigldalre Serv
ice-man, with 10 yearsf. | 
practical experience.

K i M P * S , I n c .

ONE
DAY

No Item Over 14c In This Ad.
VALUES YOU’LL PROBABLY NEVER SEE AGAIN! 

V O N E  D A Y -SA TU R D A Y  ONLY!
SALE STARTS 9 A. M. —  ENDS 9 P. M.

25c SEIDLTTZ 
POWDERS . . . 14c 25c CITRATE 

MAGNESIA - 14c
25c DR. WEST’S 
TOOTH 
PASTE ............

Underwood and Royal Typowritors
THE LOWEST PRICE WE HAVE EVER QUOTED

25c WOODBURY’S 
TOOTH
PASTE ............

25c PLEXO DEODOR^
ANT \ A n
CREAM ...........

26c MERCUK- 
OCBROME . .

4 2 8 * 5
$3.50 Down

BALANCE m o n t h l y  
Snudl Carrying Charge

Thc^nghly
Reconditioned

828.95
NatlonaUy famous standard machine that looks Uke and o p « ^
price—while 200 la st 'A lso  a limited n u m ^  o f L. C.^Sniltha D M t faU to take
tills great money-iavtng opportunity—for the hsme, school and office. - > i -  .'r-

T H i

128.95

A t a  sensationally low 
a d v a n t^  of

767 S t ^ t TfeT.’3366 Btaniehester

25c BATHING 
C A P S 14c
26c
4»ALM0LIVE 
TALCUM . . . . 14c

26c CAN 
EPSOM SALT, 
(Best G radd).. 14c

2Sc POUND NUT CHO-  ̂
COLATE A A 0O 
CANDY BARS

25c P H a U P S ’ 
MILK OF 
MAUNESIA . . 14c

W n m B lN G  
ALOOTOL . . .

50c WITCH 
HAZELr p in t.. 25c WOOD- 

BURY’S SOAP

26c JOHNSON’S 

POWDER . . . . .

35c A . P. W. T O aB T  
PAPER, I  A
2 i t d l s .................

25c BORIC 
ACID . 
VOmiSB,’ ,

40e.
FOUR ROLLS 
BANDAGE. .

, 35c AD.HES1VE 
|1»LASTER,

I35c
I K X -L A X

J 5 e  A S P IR U ^  
:TABIJBTS,'.1 ■ 
b o ttle



I'AGlfi KUUK MANCHESTER flnrENlKG HERAX^a CONNh J U L Y ^ r lW i
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THE
b a r c a in h o u n d

■ It’«  worth giving up something 
In your Saturday’s program to dash 
down t6 Cheney’s Sales Room to 
take advantage o f the prints that 
have been drastically marked down. 
Ihere are prints o f all sorts and 
^ lo rs  in crepes and in satins. There 
is an especially exquisite piece o f 
printed pink satin that w o^d make 
a= gorgeoiu evening gow n.'  Satur
day is the last day that these prints 
wiU be on sale.

Current sales o f fall coats in the 
junior market find the color line-up 
ap follows: black, over fifty per 
(M t; brow n,' around twenty per 
c ^ t ; dark taupe or mouse gray, the 
best selling novelty; pine green, 
quoted as fourth; and rust and dark 
wine, quoted as about on a par.

Summer sun is very hard on ten
der skin but Mrs. Seastrand will 
advise you about the proper cosmet
ics for vacation needs. She is at 
the Beauty Nook. Dial 8011.

One of our beauty experts has 
said that nothing is quite as hand
some as a clear skin, tanned to gold, 
with no disi^Be but a dash o f red 
accenting a shapely pair of lips.

If you’re one of the women who 
are going to the shore this week
end you’ll surely be Interested in 
Steiger’s special sale o f bathing 
suits. They have the sun-back and 
the regtilation models in all-wool 
zephyr knits in the dmk and light 
colors. These suits 
priced for this week 
Steiger’s in Hartford.

e specially 
at 81.95 at

This has been a century of pro
gress in everything—even bath
tubs. Americans have made the 
following improvements in bathtubs 
in the past ten years. Modem 
models are several inches lower 
than the 1923 models. They are 
much longer than the old timers, 
making it possible to bathe without 
resting'the chin on the knees; they 
now have a flat bottom which helps 
m keep the bather from  sliding 
^igainst bis will; lastly, there are 
aefety hand bars at the sides of the 
bibs and non-skid rubber mats to 
dut down on shower bath hsizards. .

---------  /
Anderson and Noren have some- 

very. speciaL For only 89 
ts you may have six attractive 
ktail glasses five o f which are 
d with delicious cranberry juice 

iktail.

[_t)id you know that a few grains 
jc. rice placed in the salt shaker 
will keep the salt from sticking in 
(|amp weather?

i Hale’s circulating library has just 
lieceived some brand new books# 
V ^ y don’t you take one over the 
week-end? Have you read “W ife 
tat Sale” by Katherine N orris? And 
if you want a real thrill read “Girl 
Reporter” by Joan Lowell, author 

“Cradle o f the Deep.” All the 
books are 2 cents a day.

You will want your vacation films 
develop^l as economically as postl- 
ble. ‘Take tbem .to the Elite Studio. 
The developing Is free and the 
charge is only 5 cents a print for 
any size.

On these terribly hot days frozen 
desserts are ^ predated  by every 
member o f the family. “ Dinner 
Cream” is specially deUdous: Scald 
one and one-fourth cups o f milk. 
Beat slightly the yolks o f two eggs 
and add two tablespoons o f sugar 
and a pinch of sa lt Add the milk 
gradually to the egg mixture and 
cook over hot water, stirring con
stantly imtil the mixture thickens. 
.Then add cme and one-foiurth table
spoons o f granulated gelatine soaked 
in one-fourth cup o f cold water for 
ten minutes, ftrain, and add the 
whites o f the eggs beaten stiff. 
Place this mixture in cold water 
and stir until the mixture thickens. 
Then add one-half pint o f heavy 
cream beaten stiff and mixed with 
three tablespoons of powdered sugar. 
Add one teaspoon o f vanilla, beat 
the mixture for a few  minutes and 
place in refrigerator.

For a good tan without that 
bright red sore feeling use Sxm Tan 
Oil. This oil is put up by the 
makers o f Unguentine, and is 35 
and 59 cents a bottle at Arthur’s 
Drug Store.

If you like to make the most of 
salads when vegetables are cheap 
and plentiful, the custom of serving 
them “ family style”  has much in its 
favor. Such salad arrangements 
enable each member o f the group to 
be served to make up bis own com
bination to please his taste, and a 
wide variety o f vegetables can be 
introduced into meals.

I think that I ’ve foimd something 
for which you have been looking— 
a perfume with a d e lig h t^  scent 
at a low cost. This is a French 
perfume by Jules V. Riviere and 
comes in small attractive bottles at 
39 cents at Weldon’s Drug Store.

Many fruits and vegetables lose 
their food value when cooked, but 
the 'tom ato is one vegetable tto t 
loses none o f its vitamin value in 
the stewing.

McLellen’s are really o ffe r i^  us 
a bargain in slips at 98 cents, iniese 
are in three sluides—^white, pink l^id 
flesh, and are all silk with lace t<}pS 
and bottoms, and have dainty nar
row straps. The sizes range from 
34 to 44. Saturday ends ^ s  spe
cial.

! Fall style fashions show that flat 
fhrs will play a big part in shaping 
the silhouette, appearing as capes,

3' I trimmings on dresses, as the fur 
eeve for the chic tunic ensemble 

and even in separate Jackets.

Although plaids have been worn 
all last winter and all this siunmer 
they are continuing in popularity 
for we find plaid canton and tweedy 
silk and wool fabrics outstanding in 
the fall dress group.

um b fom intt-tlm e ooom  tlM 
ever iaerMaing popularity o f  ham- 
burgere. B w s  eomettHag new. 
It’i  a  Freaoli vecafen o f a  hamburg
er.' Spread tUn diees o f bread 
with a^-seaaoaed hambuig eteak 
and cover w iu  other dices o f 
bread. Beat taro eggs sUghtly and 
add' one cup o f milk aisd'one-half 
teaspoon o f n lL  Dip the eaad- 
wiches in the milk, remove them 
and brown on a  hot buttered grid
dle, first on one side and then on 
the other.

Never has there been a better op
portunity for children to Begin piano 
lessons than now with Watkins o f
fering us a q;»ecial on used pianos. 
Imagine getting an excellent piano 
as low as $10.00! 'Diere are not 
onty regular pianos at $10.00 to 
$76.00 but also players at $96JX) 
to $160J)0. I  womd like to call 
your attention specially to a Becker 
player piano form erly $750.00 
which is now $150.00 and there isn't 
a scratch on it!

U  you are having trouble with 
the juice running out o f your berry- 
pies try making a  small paper fun
nel and sticking, it in the center o f 
the top crust before placing it in the 
oven to bake.

Weldon Beauty Salon, Hotel Sher
idan gives shampoos and finger 
waves for 60c eatm; “Admiracion”  
oil shampoos 25c extra.

9 ^
Do you know that one of the best 

ways to clean combs is to put the 
combs in a basin o f luke warm 
water and add a tablespoon o f am
monia. The combs will be abso
lutely clean in a half hour.

The wing shoulder has been adopt
ed as a characteristic detail o f me 
fall Silhouette for Qie younger set— 
a detail that is at once youthful and 
in keeping with the trend toward 
extended shoulder lines, preserving 
at the same time the rotmded ou^ 
line o f the u j^ r  arm.

Fve just heard from  M ra Van 
Ness that ten nbw thrillers have 
been added to the collection o f de
tective stories at the Remnant Room 
Library at Cheney HslL

Mrs. Paul Whiteman, wife of the 
'fam ous but fat orchestra leader, 
shares the story o f her experience 
in helping Paul follow  the advice 
o f his physician and thereby lose 
118 poimds, in one o f the breeziest, 
w ittiest books o f the year, “White
man’s Burden.” Mrs. Whiteman 
collaborated with Isabel Leighton 
and Peter Arno illustrated the book 
which is at once entertaining and 
educational with its carefully 
thought out reducing menus and 
recipes.

, Miss Josephine Piesdk announces 
a special art course for August, and 
she will be glad to confer with 

“motbers and pupils ^n Mopday at 
8 o ’clock, room 17 at the high 
school.

We all know the solid com fort of 
Bass Moccasins for camp, golf, or 
other sportswear. Hultman’s have 
a real camp shoe in smoked elk for'

grls, and an all white moccasin, 
>th as low as $8.50. There are 
also boy’s camp and sport moccasins 

for $2.75 and men’s sizes at $8.26.

Fresh flowers, in the right sort of 
bowls, keep jrour house from  becom 
ing monotonous. Choose varieties 
which stand up in spite o f the heat. 
Marigolds, gladiolas and phlox, are 
in season right now. Marigolds 
look best in a low bowl and do not 
put too many o f them tar It. Be 
sure to change the water every day. 
Keep the flowers in the coolest room 
in the house.

I just saw some very delidotu 
looking peaches in Everybody’s 
Market.

,0JUl(XAUI«_

DOLLFUSS OFFERS 
AUSTRIA NEW DEAL

Chmceilor Wants to Make 
His Nation a Catholic 
State. '

Vienna (A P )— Chancellor Eng
elbert Dollfuss’ determination to 
drive HitJerism out of Austria is 
not the only spectacular objective 
he has announced for bis re^m e.

There is a positive side to the 
Dollfuss program, too. It consti
tutes a “new deal”—the reforging 
o f Austria into a German Catholic 
state with a new constitution, a 
new European outlook and a new 
adjustment of the problems o f la
bor and canital.

“A t a time like this,” be told 
Austrians in a manifesto published 
through the Ismd, “when German 
civilization is passing through a 
great crisis, this German folk in the 
Alpine and Danube country must 
remain an island o f Christian-Ger
man culture in its old and unadul
terated form .”

CHvee Austria New Mission.
For a long time, be reminded his

gUblic, it was Auustria’s mission to 
e the organizer and administrator 
o f many nationalities living and de- 

velraing Within the old empire.
“ But that mission is ended,” be 

said. “ Austria now should become 
a -m uge o f Christlan-Oerman d v - 
lllaktion and a mediator between 
the German nationality in general 
and the other nations o f the world.” 

Bees InspIrattoB In Past.
But Austria also must be built 

anew within its own borders and 
"the debris o f the revolution”  swept
awMT. he continued.

[ueh already has been accom- 
pMphed in this respect,”  added the 
dl^pdBuutive leader. “When we 
e«Q a back ftom  the trenches after 

war they tore the stars off our 
(Dtftfuss was wearing bis 
uniform when be made 

speech) but is  recent wades we 
put them back onto this tunics 

soldiers. ■ .

which forgets its glorious past has 
no future.”

The new Austria, Dollfuss further 
has said, will be a truly Catholic 
state.

New Constitution Promised.
“W e in Austria," be said at his

toric Mariazell, “want more for 
Catbolicisp;! than the opportunity 
to influence the individual. Beyond 
that, it must not only be anchored 
in our political and national life; it 
must express itself In the very or
ganization o f the state."

The parliament which “paralyzed 
itse lf’ last March will not be allow
ed to return until a new constitution 
has been drawn up, and a new rela
tionship established between capi
tal and labor, based on Christian, 
not “Marxist” principles, Dollfuss 
said.

AUTO VIOTDI DIES

New Haven, July 28.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Bertha Abner, 25, o f New Ha
ven, died at the New Haven hospi
tal from  injuries received when a 
car in which she was riding on the 
M ilford turnpike Wednesday night 
was in collision with a car driven 
by John Quackenbusb o f Stam
ford.

Five other persons with her ' in 
the car^Were injured. Three of 
them upre reported in Improved 
conditlA  today at the hotyltal, 
while the other two did not r e ^ r e  
hospital treatment.

Dr. Marvin M . Scarborough, 
medical examiner, announced an 
autopsy would be performed to de
term ine'the exact cause o f M rs. 
Abner’s death. Doctors said she 
suffered a fractured skull.

OEBBIAN BEDS PUNISHED

Berlin, July 28— (A P )* —  Com
munists in concentration camps 
through Prussia will be denied a 
warm meal dally for three days isy 
police order because someone chop
ped down an oak on Tem ptfbof Ply
ing Field dedicated to President von 
Htndenburg.

o iv E S 'U P  A T xm a h r 
Boulogne, France, July 38— (Al*) 

—Sunny Lowry, aff English Miss, 
abandoned an attempt ta  swim the 
English channel at 1:83 a. m. todsy 
when she encountered a  storm 10 
miles off the French coa st 

The swimmer hhd been in the 
water six hours, having started 
fnm i Gris Nsn. She returned

m u i  SESSIONS 
OF MARKETS km

New York, July 28.— (A P )—The 
governing committee o f the New 
York Stock Exchange announced 
that the regular hours of business 
—from  10 a. m. to 8 p. m.—^would 
be resumed beginning next Mon
day. It was also stated that the ex
change would be closed ou all Sat
urdays up to and including Sep
tember 2.

The governors o f the exchange 
shortened sessions, beginning last 
Monday, from  12 noon to 8 p. m., 
in order to permit harried brokers 
and their employes to dig out from  
a moimtaln o f work during 
the hectic trading o f the past week 
or so. On Wednesday tee hours 
were again changed to 11 a. m., to 
2 p. ' m,, —Itt this abbreviated 
schedule ending today.
, With the shortening o f the busi
ness hours thir week, it was said 
that commission houses had been 
able to catch up with their labors. 
A t the same time the dally stock 
trading turnover has dwindled to 
something more than 3,000,000 
shares. Consequently, It was said, 
the exchange officials felt that it 
would facilitate business to return 
to the regular hours.

The New York Curb Exchange 
later annoimced that it was mak
ing similar changes.

The over-the-counter market al
so will restore normal trading 
hours op Monday.

TWO HURT IN CRASH

fly 38__ (A P )
31-year-old man

.B ridgeport, Jul
Two persofis, a ^______  ___
and a 10-year-oId girt, who recelv 
ed injuries when; an automobile 
they were riding in with three 
companions overturned in Fairfield 
Thursday, were today reported by
hospital
proved

attaches as having Im-

The condition o f JosMh Baker, 
son cf Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Baker o f Bridgeport, at S t  Vin
cents hospltrJ, was reported fa ir. 
Baker received a broken neck and 
bruises and abrasions o f tbe fhee 
and body. Helen Kacsegowlos o f 
Southport who reeOived sevora 
laoenulons at the seatp and foM - 
h ^  and body bruises, was report- 

' '  .........  a l thiU
V.”

POST w n i  NOT RUN 
ON FUSION TICKET

Former New York Assembly- 
man Not a Candidate^. Sm - 
bm y Attacks the Movement.
New York, July 28 — (A P ) — 

Fusion leaders today s tre sse d  sur
prise at reports that form er Assem
blyman Langdon W. Post bad de
clined the resignation for president 
o f the Borough o f Manhattan on a 
fusion ticket headed by Mayor Gen
eral Jobn F. O’Ryan for mayor.

Leaders o f the movement also 
were somewhat takeiraback by the 
attack on their action by Samuel 
Seabury, who was counsel to the 
Hofstadter legislative committee in 
Its investigation of the city adminis
tration.

“We took deliberate action de
signed to get tbe best possible 
ticket * imder the circumstance," 
Maurice P. Davidson, chairman of 
the City Party, said. “General 
O’Ryan is a  fighter, a  man o f ability 
and a hard hitter who can’t be con
trolled anybody. Mr. Seabury 

' has repeatedly said that he is a 
mun o f fine character and would 
make a good candidate."

Davidson Said he always had been 
and still is an admirer o f Seabury, 
but professed to be unable to under
stand Seabriry’s position.

The fusion conference which yes
terday picked General O’Ryan to 
oppose Tammany in the mayoralty 
race next fall is not scheduled- to 
meet a g ^  until Tuesday. Unless 
the situation has changed mean
while, the rest o f the ticket wiU be 
selected at that time.

The Tammany candidate for 
mayor is guxerally expected to be 
Mayor Jobn P. O’Brien, who has an
nounced his candidacy, '  reputed^ 
after receiving approval o f the Hall.'

LOOKING FOR LADY LOVE 
GETS LOST IN TOWN

Wasn’t Bootlegging Hartford 
Man Tells Sergeant But He 
Had a Little Drink Along.

A gentleman o f \olor, age 29,' 
a resident o f Hartford and dii'vlDg 
B lady friend’s car left Hartford 
early this morning to come to 
Manchester and return 7.;jth his 
lady love who was attending a 
party. He made a mistake on the 
road and instead o f coming 
through Woodland took the Silver 
Lane road and bad just come under 
the bridge cm Center street at 2:30 
this morning as Sergeant McGltam 
was driving west. The policeman 
'ju i stopped for a second at New
man street and saw the car ap-

Ereaching with but one light burn- 
ig. He called the driver’s attention 
to the trouble, and he was able to 

make the necessary repalrp.
"Doing a little bootlegging?" 

asked the officer.
The driver grinned and replied: 

"No, just a tattle drink," and pro
duced a bottle from  his inside coat 
pocket. “It’s a good tiling that you 
have it in a bottle Instead of Inside 
o f yourself,” said the sergeant. 
Necessary instructions were fur
nished to help him go to the place 
he was in search o f and tbe driver 
started back towards Hartford.

MAY ASK FEDERAL AH)
TO ELIMINATE CROSSING
Hartford, July 28.— (A P )—The 

new state board o f public works 
will be asked by the a t y  o f Hart
ford to escplain the conditions ac- 
conmanying the 80 per cent public 
w o rn  grant before it asks tbe Fed
eral government to approve tbe so- 
called Windsor street grade cross
ing removal as a public works pro
ject, Mayor Rankin said today.

The mayor. Corporation Counsel 
Frederick J. Corbett and City Engi
neer ^ s c o e  N. C. Larke will confer 
with members o f the board si soon 
as possible and, ^he mayor said, if 
tbe provisions o f tbe public works 
act are not satisfactory In respect 
to restrictions, formal application 
for Federal aid will be made at 
« ice . .

While the mayor was laying his 
plans for this project, other com
mittees are filing applications with 
the board and others are seeking in
form ation before applying. A t the 
same time at least ten towns. In
terested In building schools or 11- 
b i^ e s  as public works projects, 
have asked Dr. Ernest W . Butter
field, secretary o f the state board 
o f education, about procedure, and 
he has taken up the matter with 
Newton C. Bralnard, chairman of 
the state emergency relief oominls- 
sion.

Mr. Bralnard disclosed today that 
his commission, apparently, will 
have jurisdiction only over those 
communities which exceed tbe five 
per cent debt limit In tiielr borrow
ing from -tbe Federal government. 
A ll other towns and dties be esld, 
must apply directly to the board o f 
public works.

IS FINED $360

Stam fordf July 28.— (A P )—Salve 
Campagns, o f Salem street, Bos
ton, srriMted here Wednesday night 
for transporUtion o f sloohol was 
fined $360 and eoets la O ty  Court, 
this morning. He was arrested by 
roUeeman Louis. Sohlsehtwag who 
overtook the tniob on the Boston
Post road. It Was enroute. 
New York to Boston.

STOBM W ABtnNG

from

W a sh in g^ , Jtdy 38.— (A P )—The 
WeatbAr Bureau today issuad the 
following stMm w aniiac:

"Reports from  Bahamae 
tropical dllturbaaoe ai 
WatUng Islaad a ^ a m O y  aevtaff 
Borthweatward about Ssttva mOta

Sr hour, atU sdad-by M n W  shtfC- 
r winds ovar lladtsd a rts «a d  poe- 
ily winds buiTloaas. foM s jw sri 

vsty smaU. ar$jL ‘ Caatite^a<|yi«ad

N. Y. Stoeb
A i d f t n U I  » • : < • • • • •  0 0# e e • •  a V .  9 ^

AkTdUO • e e e e e e a * * . ^ * * * * , * *  88^
A lu k a  Jiin m.mja ■ • nA
Allegheny ........................................OH
Allied Gbem .U 7H
Am  C a n ........................................ .$7
Am Fgn Pow . . . . . i ...................12%
Am Rad St S 14H
Am S m e lt.............................   88%
Am T A T  a . . . .  .134
Am T A T  ..134
Ani. Toh *B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86
Am W at Wks • ••••••• mja 29
Anaconda ................................... 16%
Atchison .................................. 03
Auburn .......................................66%
Aviation C o r p .............................10%
B AO ............................................. 28%
Bendix .......................................1$
Beth Stl .......................   39%
Beth Stl, pfd . . . . . . a . . . . . . .  87
Borden ...................   82%
Can Pac .......................  . 16%'
Case (JJ .)  W . 89%
Cerro De P  .......................   81%
Ches A Oh •  • • • • • • • •  •  #.• e •  48%
Chrysler ........................   88%
Coca-Cola .................. 94%
Col Gas ...............    20%
Col Carbon . 62%
C om l Solv .I*'. 8394
Cons Gas . .  ..t. 63%
Cons Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
Cont Can 80%
Corn Prod • e e a •  •  •  a 'a  a a '« * a V a .•;#*# 78%
Del L A Wn ..................   31%
Drug ...........................................48%
Du Pont ................ n
Bkistman Kod 77
Elec A Miw . . . - . ' . . x . . . . . . . . .  8%
Elec A u to -L ................................. 18%
Elec P A L  ...........................  10%
Gen El .........................................24
Gen Foods .................................... 38%
(3en M ot ....................................... 30%
Gillette .........   13%
Gold Dust ..................................... 22%
Grlgaby-Gru e e a a a a a a e a e a a e a e *  8
Hersbey .............................. . 68
Hudson Idot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l %
Int Harv .....................................84
Int Nick ....................................... 17%
Int Tf A  -T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16%
Jobns-Man ................................. 45%
Kennecott ...................   20%
Lehigh V C o a l........................... 4%
Lehigh Val RR .:.........  20%
Ligg A My B ............ ...............89
LoeWs .........  24%
Lorillard ................................... ^1%
Mont Ward . . . . . . .......   21%
Nat B ls6 ‘ . . . . . . . . . . .  64%.
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Nat Dairy; •  ^ •le .a  a ‘A  • e a a « a » » . * * «  20%
Nat P  A L ..................................  18
N. Y. Cent .........................   43%
NY NH A H ................................. 28%
Noranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3194
North A m ..................................... 26%
Packard ................................... 6%
Penh R R ...................   34%
Phila Rdg C A I ...................    6%
PhU P e t e ....................................... 18%
Rub Ser NJ ............................... 46%
Radio ......................................... 8%
Rein R a n d ................................... 8
Rey Tob B ..................................... 48%
Sears R o e b ................................... 35%
Socofiy-Vac ............................. 11%
South Pac ...................................27
Sou Rte Ŝ  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37%

to u t i p R y i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27%
t BR^uids 28

St Gas A E l ................................. 14%
St 0 «  Cal .....................................36%
St Oil NJ ..................................  3594
Tex C o r p .................... ............... 23
Timk Roll B .......... 27
Trans A m erica ..........................  7%
Un Carbide ................................. 42%
Unit A lrc .................................   3*” i
Unit Corp .................................. 10
Unit Gas Im p ............................  20%
US Ind A le ...................................68%
US R u b ...................................... 19
US S te e l....................................64
Util P A L ................................. 694
West U n ion ...................................62%
W est El A M fg ........................... 43%
WoolWorth .................................46%
Elec Bond A Sb (curb) A . . . .  25%

KDiLED BY AUTO

Tlllsonburg, O nt, July 28.— ?AP) 
—CSiarles Barnard, Delhi, was in- 
etantly killed last night when he 
was struck by a car driven by W il
liam Mueller of Amherst, Mass., 
while crossing tbe highway. An in
quest will be held Saturday. Mean
while Mr. and Mrs. Mueller will re
main at Delhi.

(Cornell University is in possession 
o f an author’s copy o f the song 
“ D ixie": tbe original song copy was 
stolen from  the composer and the 
presented copy make later.

Local Stq^
, f "■

, (gqniirtWi by JPutanm A On,) 
Central Bow, Baftfttrd, Conn., *

1 P . ^  Stoeke

Bank Stoeks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B A T  ...........18 18
Conn. River ...................460 —
First Nat o f Htfd . . . .  90 —
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t........ 50 55
Htfd National B and T 16 18
Phoenix St. B and T . .175 —
W4st Hartford Trust . .  — 176

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ............. 63 66
Aetna L ife ...................   24 26
Aetna Fire .................... 32% 34%
Automobile .................. 30% 22%
Conn. G eneral................  86 38
Hartford Fire ..............  44 46
National F ir e ........ .... 45 47
.Hartford Steam Boiler 50 52
Phoenix F ir e ..................  54 56
Travelers .............................400 460

Pnbllo UtUittee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv ............  44 48
Conn Power .................. 43% 45%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. . 61 58
Hartford E le c tr ic ........  54 58
Hartford Gas ...................45 —

do., pfd ............... . - . . .4 5  —
S N E T Co......................112 l i e

Blannteetaring Itooks
Am H ardw are.......... . . 2 2  24
Am Hosiery .................. is  ___
Arrow H and H, com. . 12 14

do., pfd...................... 90 __
Blltangs and Spencer — 2
Bristol Brass ...................17 20

do., pfd ...................... 87 __
Case, Lockwood and ?  . — 300
CoIUns Co............................30 —
Colt’s F irearm s............ 18% 20%
Eagle Lock .......................30 32
Fim iir B earinn ..........  40 50
Fuller Brush CIsss A .. 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station . .  38 38
Hart and C o o le y .......... —  135
Hartmann Tob, com . . .  —  8

do., pfd .j...................  6 —
Int. S ilv e r .........................40 44

do., pfd ......................  64 59
Landers, Frary A Clk . .  34 38
New Brit. Mcb. com. . 8  10

do., pfd . r .......................— 50
Mann A Bow, Class A  . — 4

do., Class B .................— 2
North and J u d d ............ 16 19
Niles, Bern P (m d .......... 10% 12%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 5
Russell M fg .....................10 20
ScovUl .............................20% 23%
Stanley Works ..............  22 24
Standard S cre w ............ 45 __

do., pfd., guar.............. lOO —
Smythe M fg. Co............. 20 ___
Taylor and F e n n .......... —  .126
Torrington .....................34% 36%
Underwood M fg ............  26 28
Union M fg C o .......... .... -  10
U S Envelope, com . . . .  44 —

do., p fd ...........................70 —
Veeder Root .....................10 —
W hitlock Coll Pipe . . . .  4 —
J. B. W ll’ms Co flO  par 86 40

EGAN TELLS PRESIDENT 
OF SWEAT SHOP DANGER

4i.

S ays B lan ket A greem en t D oes 
N ot C over H om e W ork  —  
H is T elegram .

(SR B Q ilO Tim O liS
A msrican dtiae-jPow and Lb « 4%
American Super P ow er........... %
Asa’d Oaa A B ie e ....................  1%
American Super Power 5%
^ lUe Ridge 8
Central statea Elae 2%
Cities S w v le e .............. ............   s%
Electric Bond A Share . . . . . .  26%
Ford Lim ited........ .....................  6%
Mavis Bot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Niagara Hudson Power . . . . . .  11
Penn Road ................................. 4%
Standard Oil Indiana ...............80%
United F ou n ders............ .. 2%
United Gas ................................ ' 4%
United L  A P  “ 1" ................... 6%
united Power A lig h t . . . . . .  2
Can M arcon i.......................   2%

STATE’S DELEGATION 
AT CAPITAL TODAY

Bridgeport, July 38 — (AP) — 
John J. Egan, secretary o f tbe State 
Federation o f Labor, addressed 
letter to President Roosevelt today 
asking that prc//islon be made to 
prevent New York sweatshop em
ployers from  setting up textile 
establishments In Connecticut.

’T want to call to your atteu' 
tion," Egan wrote, “^ t  In my 
opinion the blamket agreem oit does 
not cover the question o f home 
work. I  am suggesting that changes 
be made Immediately In both the 
codes and the agreements covering 
the situation.

“I f this is not done. New York 
sweat shop employers will imme
diately flood suroimdlngs states 
with home work to auold the spirit 
o f your act and your agreem ent”

P. O. FOB GLASTONBURY

Washington, July 28.— (A P ) — 
Senator Lonergan (D., Conn.) was 
notified today the Treasury Depart
ment recommended to the public 
works board, the construction o f a 
new post office at Glastonbury,, 
Conn.

FREE! FOR
OUR CUSTOMERS FREE!

yWe have served i>iir customers faithfully and to show 
our appreciation o f yodr patronage we are going to give 
every cnatomer a  comj^ete 103-inece Dinner Set, b m -  
tiful floral design, open stock m ttem , ABSOLUTELY 
FREEI

ONE COUPON WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE 
O N $ PIECE OP

YOUR BEAUTIPUL DINNER SET FREE 
WITH EVERY 10 COUPONS

TRADE HERE— ASK FOR YOUR COUPONS. 
See the Dinner Seta On D l^ a y  At

CRAWFORD'S
F l E U m O  S T A T I O N

Eaat>̂ CiBi6r and ̂ Walker,

Group o f F if^ n  in Washing- 
tim to Attend Meeting o f 
Young Democratic C ln l^

W aiblngton, July 28.— (A P )—  
Fifteen Connecticut Democrats, 
one o f the largest among tbe eariy 
delegations to appear, readied here 
today for the meeting o f he Na
tional committee o f . the Young' 
Democratic Qubs o f America.

The group was headed by Vtat! 
cent Dennis o f Hartford, National 
committeeman and Vincent Glynn 
oi: New Haven, state president 
Mrs. Charles L. Morris, Nationsl 
commltteewoman, was unable to 
attend.

Others in the delegation included 
Thomas Dodd, prealdspt o f tbs 
Ysle Democratic Q ub; Thomas 
Grant New Haven county organ
iser; Artbtur V. (3ssry, rice presi
dent o f the New Haven dub; iuid 
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Satti o f New 
London.

The meeting was expected to 
conclude tomorrow end the delega
tion planned to return Sund^ or 
Monday.

READY FOB VACATION

Waahlngtonr July 28 — (AP)—  
President Roosevelt dsaned up sUs 
desk today for a  departure tonight 

Hyde Park, N. Y.,for his home tar 
where be will spend most o f 
sultry month o f A u gu it

the

J*
Liw Thnn CNA Rw* 

Th«8 Ru*
. Lnw, OltiefidBSSie.

Hartford. July 28^-<AF) IA N  T  
than one-thtro d£ tlw ie;W im  E M » 
fils tax reports tU s ittfiNb o B 'lb s ' 
sale o f hear under pronslans o f  t w  
recently enacted state> ttqbor' tbdwc . 
tm l'a c t  .have thus far eowialMilr 
with the. law. W*th iqipcdatligwNty'- 
8,760 perloits having been iamiid fa r: 
the sale o f beer m 
those who have filed tax rn osty  
number leae than 1,000, It w«a sIm M '. 
at the State Tax Draartm aot 

The last d ty  for fimig tax vsportp. 
for this taxing period Is J u ty tl, «tid 
those who ware la buaiasSs for (Mty; 
part o f May or Jnns Should fils <m 
or before that date. No qxtsutoa 
o f time will be granted, a full ipohtb 
having been allowed for tbe flitag at 
reports, forma having* besn s « it  gut 
on July 1. Those stShtaig lafOnga-. 
tion In the compilation o f re p < ^  
will be accommodated at the tax ds> 
partmentf unincorporated (fivlsloik 
Failure to file tax reports on t)me 
will incur a penalty o f 10 per cent 
o f the tax. Those who started in 
bustaiesa after July 1, win not ha re
quired to file rapMta until the nsict 
taxing period, tai October.

COAST GUARD OANDIDATB8
Washington, July 3$ (A F ) —  

The namsB o f forty candldatic sUgL • 
ble for appointment to the Coast 
Guard academy at New Loodoo^v 
Conn., were ennounced today by ths  ̂
Coast Guard headquarters.

Probably all wlU be u poln tsd  Ityv 
the Secretary o f the tirsesuzy 
flclals said. The sxamlnettnB for:'  ̂
appointment was taken by 861 meUr: 
of.w bo'i!! 98 passed. Those whose.' 
appointment was rsoommandedj 
were selected from  that number.

Tbe list Included: Edward F*: 
Chester, Jr.. Hartford; Larry L. 
Davis (19 Fitch avshua,) and Ed
ward F. Lathrop; Jr., <186 WlDsts- 
avenue,) New London.

e ^ B U R N S '4 ;
Bms A s sgeaWnfi PsIb aelsfc]̂  -sad  ̂
ndnee serMHW by Kaanslsai :

Reslnoi;

ELM TREE

37 Braiiiard Place

Open To The Public

NARRAGANSEn BEER 
ON DRAUGHT

The Coolest Tavern In Town! 

Ladies Invited.

ANNOUNCING 
The Opaiing O f

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

(Dorner of Oak and Cottage Stroeta

C N J C S

SEVEN 
FREE SERVICES

STOP AT JACK’S FOR -XBESB FREE aUVlORB 
AND AVOID EXPENSIVE BEPAIR B U R

WindsMeld Cloaiiiiig promotes safe driidaf.
Oil Chock often previots seriona trooUa. 
Crsakcaio Check.
Tire Inflatkm properly done is important.
Gaa Chock o f ^  saves « towing bill or w ij^ 
Wster for yonr Didiitor protoets yoar motoF. 
Battoiy Chodi insmil against oostlrsWIi.'
SOCONY 6A S0UNES
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FitE^dOL CHILDREN
TO €Et PHYSICAL EXAMS

«
S m n m e r  R ound U p s A lrea d y  

H eld  T ota l 177  —  M an y  D e 
fe c t s  C orrected  B e fo r e  F a ll.

Some five thoiisand Connecticut 
children who will, enter scbooKfor 
the first time this fall have been or 
will be given complete physical and 
dental examinations In the annual 
Summer Round*Ups, Instituted by 
the Congress of Parents and Teach
ers, the State Department of Health 
reported In its monthly bulletin to
day. Last year abou'. the same num
ber of pre-school tots were examin
ed snd about five thousand different 
physical defects were discovered 
among them. One-thibd of the de
fects were serious enough to be re
ferred to the family physician for 
treatment.

Thus far this year, 177 Round-Ups 
lave  been hdd in the State, prac
tically all of them In the smaller 
towns wh'cb do not have public 
health departments to take care of 
such requirements. Still others are 
scheduled and there is still oppor
tunity before school opens in the fall 
to have defects corrected so that 
children may enter school life in as 
healthy a condition as possible. Par
ents who have missed the opportuni
ty  of having children about to enter 
school examined a t a  Round-Up 
should give them the benefit of a 
private examination by the family 
physician. Some children are bom 
with the heritage of strong, healthy 
bodies and capacity for making nor
mal gains throughout childhood; 
thejr may even attain optimum 
growth with reasonable care as to 
slMp, food and rest. But other chil
dren are not so fortunate; some 
come into the world under a handi
cap and make slow progress 
throughout the growing period; 
some fail to make expected gains in 
height and weight and are always 
lacking in strength.

h i the past such different capaci
ties in the children were not consid
ered by parents who felt that they 
were either fortunate in having chil
dren who were naturally healthy or 
just unlucky if their children did not 
gain as they should, but little effort 
was made to improve such condi
tions. Not until the draft experience 
In the'World War revealed an amaz
ing number of health handicaps in 
adults tha t should have been cor
rected in early life, was there an 
awakening of our- responsibility to 
cj^dren. As a  result of this, re
sources were made available to 
mothers in many places for physi- 
icfd exEuxiinations of their children.

icONOMIC FEDERATION
' IS ORGANIZED BY JEWS

• ^
l I l H d d  M l i t i i g  /  f h $ :^ d o n  
“ W h en  D e le g a te s  fro m  A ll 
' O ver  W orld  W ill A tten d .

London, July 28.—(AP)—The or- 
ipmization of a  world Jewish eco- 
aomic federation, formed at a re- 
icent meeting of Jewish leaders in 
Amsterdam, was effected here to
day with Sir Robert Mond as chair- 
i^an.

I t was decided to hold a meeting 
la London in October, with delega
tions from all over the world invited 
to attend.

One of the main purposes of the 
group, it was announced; is the 
furtherance of a Qermiu: boycott 
jfian advanced at the Amsterdam 
gathering. '

Samuel Untermeyer of New York, 
Who took a leading role in organiz
ing. the movement, concluded his 
mission here, and will sail for New 
York Monday—his 74th crossing of 
the Atlantic.

Sir Robert Mond ib a  prominent 
Industrialist, scientist, and civic 
leader. He is a director of a gas com
pany, a nickel firm, and a refinery.

in 1867, the son of the late Dr. 
Ludwig Mond, he was educated in 
Cambridge, Edinburgh, and Glas
gow univeiritles.

He is a member of several learned 
societies, including several devoted 
to chemistry, physics, and archae
ology, an officer of the Legion of 
Honor, and the author of several 
fcientlflc papers.

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. Elmer E. Hall and Miss Fan- 

' by A. Bllsh have returned from On 
Teora Park in the Catskills where 
they visited friends.

The Dorcas society met at the 
library Wednesday afternoon. Plans 
Were made for the church Fair 
which will be held Saturday, Aug. 
16. There are to be several booths. 
Ib e  fancy work booth is in charge 
of Mrs. E. Hall end Miss F. Bllsh: 
Grabs, Mrs. May Vergason; Country 
Store, Mrs. Jane Lord: Ice Cream 
and Soda, Mrs. Bolles; Befresh- 
nients, Mrs. F. Anderson. In the eve
ning there is to be a two-act play 
presented by the Dorcas society and 
others.

, James E. Pasanl of Saunderstown, 
R  I., and Miss Bobbie Pasanl of 
Providence, R. I., were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard B. Lord the first 
of the week.

■Mrs. John Mattus and family of 
New York City are at C. S. Chris
tensen’s.

Miss Fanny A. Bllsh and Miss 
Hattie J. Buell leave for Northfield, 
Hass., on Saturday and will be gone 
for a week.

John B. Lord is enJo}ring a two 
weeks vacation from his work in 
Hartford.

,The Christian ' Endeavor Union 
Bfeeting will be held in Gilead Sun- 
Uy night# The Salvation Army Band 
nf Manchester will play and the new 
bdjutant will be the speaker for rite 
nwning.

iThe traffic on the Hartford-New

Sadon Turnpike was very heevy all 
r Sunday. I t was said by many Co 
tbe h jy iriest of r i^  *«aeon^

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Cleveland, Ohio—John W. Slag^, 

employe of the New York Central 
Railroad has traveled 159.6 miles to 
,and from his work each day for 18 
years. He will retire Monday a t the 
age of 70. His friends figure he’s 
ridden trains 720,000 miles between 
bis home a t Gallon, Ohio, 79.8 miles 
from here, and Cleveland.

“When 1 was transferred,’’ be 
said, “My wife did not want to leave 
Gallon, and I’d just as soon ride a 
train as a street car so we stayed 
down there where most of our

friends',are. It seems, too bad u>’ 
quit now just when Pm getting used 
to.conunutlng.’' . j, - - - ~ 

Slagle has been railroading 44 
years.

Beckley, W. Va.—Bulky Geo^ce 
Fine, 20. tried to follow Lester 
Blevins, 22, tall and slender to free
dom through a  hole in the coimty 
Jail. He stuck right.

Another prisoner called the jailer. 
While prison officials pulled from 
the inside, firemen outride pushed-— 
successfully.

Brie, Pa.—Wesley Mehler, 18, who 
hustles messages for a  te leg r^h  
company, works by the slogan “Get 
your man.’’

Handed a message for a  man 
aboard a freighter m the middle of 
Erie bay, he arrived back a t his 
office two hours later, his hands 
blistered and his back lame. He had

tk)m >v^ a  row Boat, to deliver the
W ife;-,' ■ ■■■' ■ ■■ ' '
—Ritaville.- Wash#—A half - broken- 
horse made Ewan Roloff a good cMn- 
didate for a  nudist criony. Ewan 
roped ;the. horse vriilch'drained 
across a  field and'through three wfi« 
fences. When' it finally gave m, 
Roloff was'attired only in a pair of 
shoes.- ’
- Sjmnyvale, Cal. —'Arnold Marty, 
out-in tb a  hills with* bis gim, saw an 
80 pound mdimtaln lion, kill a  fine, 
large doe. So. he killed the oat 
which Bad violated the'closed sea
son on deer and venison legally.

Leavenworth, Kas.' — Despite 
gloomy forecasts from some quar
ters that American home life is dts- 
appearlng, home still twangs many 
a beeurtstring.

Of more than 5,000 men who have 
been trained a t Fort Leavenworth

for reforestgtiOB'.work, 186 havei 
been dlsoharied and most of tMm' 
left, because ,Qijiy_̂ freKe.̂ l̂ ineriek.

► •  ̂ • I • , •
iLMO OUT Wa g e  r a is e . .

New York, July 28—(AP) — 'A- 
-wage and salary increase of 
cent has been granted to 11,000 em-' 
ployees of the Postal Telegraph A 
Cable Corporation, it  was announced; 
today. The advance which became 
effective as of Jidy 12, does not ap
ply to executives.

Beginning in 'August, 1930, the 
company reduced wages 20 to 30. 
per cent, depending' upon location. 
The company is maintaining a  five- 
day week in its small ' offices 
throughout the country but a  longer 
week is in effect in the large centers 
and offices.

FOUR ARE HONORED
: I

T ltfee  Men W o n u ^
Awu^ie^ > R ecc^ tiim  as'

. 'L e a d e n  in  R|d̂  W ork.

atorrs, Jifly' 2 8 ( AP) Three 
men and one woman,' selected from 
among Connecticut’s mural leaders, 
were awarded recognition certifl* 
cates today in the tenth annual 
honorary exerdses a t Hawley 
armory, Connecticut State CoDege.

Dr. Charles. C. McCracken, presi
dent of the college, presented the 
certificates' as a fu tu re  of the farm 
and home week program.

For the t o t  rime in the history

‘o ^ 'iie  award, '.aV.eertifleate wa 
ited^ jo in ^  to tafo jpetboos - 

V and Mrs. ;A. H. Benton o f  
“vriiO'. have worked ao 

together' tha t .lt seems im- 
to  sepinate the contribution 

it each has made;"
: / Mri and Htfar Beirioh, fo r'15 years 
.prominent In ig^ricultural cooperw- 
rive' ehtdprlses in Tolland, county, 
were honored for “outstanding rural 
leadership." -
: Dr.' George R  Jennings' dt Jewett 

Cfity, still, pracridng country doctor 
a t 88. after, sixty years of devotion 
to his-profe^on, and John B. Can
non of West Suflleld, a  “practical 
farmer," were Mao awarded certifl- 
.cates. X

This annual selection of members 
of an. agricultural “hall of fame” 
was introduced-at the state college 
in 1924. Selections' are madS by a

■|»cM
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few people who have.golri oM! 
its eoneentrata may.'siqiioil to 
UglMr world price, but the 
sttU hoard odns, haTS-̂ ofili 
more weeks to^tum fIBwm tK 
the government acts.
• The Treaanry relaxed tba pbieb. 

dential gpid embargo ao the ora'«k8 
concentrates—crushed and wsttiAT 
washed ore—^may ba exported#

But there was no relaxation 
drive against hoarders. AttoqBril 
General Cummlnga announced tliiai 
would be given three w edu t a  gtei 
up their hoards, and thMeaftSf^tM 
recalcltranta would be prbeecutad 
and thrir puhUshed. ‘
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’14**Mattress
August Sah Pricu,

Save eC Werdi 
Boy aowl Save Vtt 
Cemfortable, deep  
Premier, wire ceik ap̂  
hoktered with fdted 
cotton. Covered la 
6«a. A C A riddng. 
504h. MettNM, S3.79

n

*15 SPRING
# « r  Amgmmt S s i |r i

'  |95
.Ssvest Werdi

Boy 'now!' Save evas 
30%I 16S big. deq  ̂
double deck eoik ra|p 
poct.yea in eeea. Two 
tide stabiliaen held h 
fim. Contiimeni angle 
border frame preveote 
torn bedding.
6 0 ^  Spring# S4A9

/

y p d e —  ggfw fR f ip y  m t

Studio Conch
Sah Prka,

Bay Dowl Sava ovar H i
16%; Op.ane ta *
double bed or.2 twin
bedt. Coil qiclns base and separate inner* 

rasa. Flald uph^tery.

USING PRICES
:heer farmers

I*f0.
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/aj Mert-
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M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD'S A U G U S T

FURNITURE SALE

^8545-6,

Aagmat fu rn itu re  Sale Vaimet

«109 SUITE
P r i e e s  m r e § o itH f  € F S
B m e  N e w  •  •  •

B e smart! Get this three-piece Living Room SaiCe now! Save 
32% ! It's easily worth $109 on today*! m arket The three pieces 
are covered aH over in  genuine Angora Mohair. . ̂ ^Ith fu ll ser
pentine (curved) fronts. And open carvings on die framM—  
a fcatore of highcr-prieed snkes! Priced np after the S d e!

98COO
q E o o w

$10.95 TABLE
Aagatt Sah Prka,

Buy aawl Sava aver 
$4! Combfamtioa wal 
nut w eer  ,$op. 16x32 
iDchas. Six turned legs.
We eaimet repeat this Sale vxiuel

$6 *8 8

l^rteaa mra §aim§ V P  t

•8*« CHAIR
<%ia e lo l  Mar A t

Ssvua* WbrO
Buy now. Save  
30%. F 
fortskk

tTTt

ana

^ ® E O W IS
86A0 Monthly 

Plus Sinnll 
parry ing  Oharg^

4M5S’

«90 SUITE
9 p a clE f fa r Arngmaf Smia

Lashl A fiptsBO' Sadis at a 880 saw
lop! Airil what a vaApa k k. priaund 
wood vanaar vikh hapdrabhed finish. 
FoldhE lari In tab ^  .Duriptoof aiA 
drawers fa bsdfal and efafaa. And 
mapk panel backs in the six-chrin. 
Get h now! Prfaad np after Srie!

P r i c e s  a r e  g r o i n g  U P !

$100 SUITE
Special for August Sale 

4-Pieee Set'
Bettev pave that $15 now! Wo 
can’t' repeat thia valne' at today’s 
piloea. ' Bed, CBwot, and Vanlty> in 
Oriental Wood veneer, "v-matoh- 
ad." With oak tnteriora.' DoM- 

M tloos. ‘Hand-nibhed-flB-^ 
load np’after r Sole f.

K t t c h o B  C S i a t r
Aepast Safe PHt%.

Worth I IU  
r ig h t  todayl 
Unfinisbad,.  
ready ta Mint.
S a n a a d 
smooth .  A 
Ward Valaat i

B u d  T a b l e
.ÂMMadEa w  ̂ fCEk

W a n h  l l J t
■ttoday’spriea 
lavala Bo'alk 
trough s ty le .
Walnut iirish.

J P H M e  m re g o im e  V P t  B m e N e w t

»29-i»* Axiumsi
Spadal for August Sah$00.50

lour with p la i n  
vrianr seat. A hlg 
sak bergafo!

ers
t v f t f h

Think a( i)i Ton am  |7 iE  ea these______
Axariastars la the Salol Capias of rare old 
Oriantak . . .  woven on hufs Aaaarieaa laoau. 
Bvan dm sbaan k waveiwt All psr/ast/ 
SPECIAL for the Aagnat Salt only! •
fa ll Bair Bug Cnshfan Pbd, Spadal. .B 9U 30

*7 C ^ a l i i i i e t
.AapariSafelWe^

$4 *9s -| ^

BayaawITan 
s a v e  28% 
on thk famdy 

Grid, 
not S daop-

m

c p i

m -S 2 8  M A I N  S T R E E T MONTGOMERY WARD

Sore 2S% N b »t  P r ie ^ ta v
W ardoleum  ton

StmMSSMOimai
JillMIlit

SJt htni ,
I S A

No man Wsfrialmnn Bnm fa .(Mr,

wkoad wttm - BfafamE -.
wmarproof endririapvnof* Tm 6 
larilmsa flajs im  en the iN i.'
h f a - e w
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lUnarU aoalav ......................... . I  «>
iHMaarad. oaa yaar .................. M-Q*
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''faa Aaaaelatad Praaa •» aaaiuaivai> 
antltlad to tha oaa i-ar rarnMtaatloa 
o i all oawa diapatohaa aradHad to tt 
or not otbarwlao aaadttad lr tbfa 
papar and atao ttaa l.oal naw* pab« 
llaoad barala.

All righta et rapnblleatioa ot 
apaaiai diapatanaa barala ara alao ra« 
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ro ll aarviet oiiaat ot t) B A Bar*
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Pubiiaaar’a Kagraaaatativat Tba 
Juitur Malbawt Aaanap*^Naw
fork. Cbieaao. u foo ti aBd Boatcn,

Mfc:Mtll£K AUUIT b u r e a u  OF 
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L'ba Haraii Printing Co'npany, Ibc.. 
asBumet oo Cnanolai . raap< nslbilltr 
(or tjrpoaraphleaJ arrors appaarlng in 
AdvartiaaaMnta lo- Mm MaisrhBBrrr 
CvBnlna RaraM.
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TH E  MOVE TO TH E  FABM 8.
Tha govanunttt’s effort to plaea

unemployed city workers on farms 
where t£ey can support themselves 
and their fam ilies ccmstitutes one

• o f tha most interesting experiments 
In the entire recovery program. 
Interior Secretary Ickes, under 
presidential order, w ill have $25.- 
000,000 to spend on the endeavor. 
The consequences may wen be more 
far-reaching than the modest be
ginning ImUcates.

/ W hat to do with hundreds o f 
thousands o f workers permanently 
dls]^aced In Industry has been one 
o f the most baffling problems o f tha 
economic and social reorganisation 
now being attempted.

Coal mining furnishes a case in 
poin t Authorities estimate that 

t there are now prpbably 250,000 idle 
miners who can never again find 

' work digging coal even under the 
' most ' favorable circumstances.
. There is no longer sufficient de
mand fo r fuel to warrant their la- 

' bor, because o f the development o f 
> water power, the use o f oil fo r fuel, 
and other factors. What is true of 

jcoal mining is true in less degree
• in scores o f other occupations.
] Obviously, direct relief, which is 
now such a heavy burden on tax- 

; payers, w ill not permanently solve, 
the problem. It  Is necessary and 

'desirable* in the present! emergency, 
but cannot be adopted as a perma- 

Inent m ethod'of providing food and 
.shelter for large numbers of the 
Ipopulatlon. D irect relief and even 
“ made work,” are makeshifts, and 
^o not permanently fit the benefl- 
'Clarles to support themselves.
' Difficulties in carrying out the 
;back-to-the-land movement are at 
once apparent. Urban dwellers 
lack the experience necessary to 
make them successful farmers. 
Moreover, the gfovsrnment Is en
gaged In a gigantic effort to reduce 
agricultural output, and any in
crease In productivity would defeat 
this effort.

These and other difficulties, how
ever, do not seem Insurmountable. 
The farms on which workers w ill be 
placed presumably w ill be subslst- 
ance homesteads which would not 
m aterially add to the glut o f farm  
products The migrants would 
have the friendly co-operation and 
assistance o f the government. And 
small farms adjacent to cities 
would offer possible part-time in
dustrial employment.

The project may be an important 
factor in the final and perinanent 
solution of the unemployment'prob
lem, which is present even in the 
best o f times.

that Isolated It have vanished lbr> 
ever*

■at, says I f r .  YooB f. **we w ill hot 
get this e b a i^  in eeuntiY life  with
out good sehooia. .P e q ^  wUl not 
move them  or evim stay tlMre if 
the educational facU tlea fo r their 
ohUdren are inadequate. The schools 
are the key which win unlock the 
country for modern living.”

A ll o f this Is perfectly true; and 
no one who has traveled through 
rural districts in recent years can 
fe ll to realise that a trsmendoua 
start has already been made tn the 
right direction. The fine new 
schoolhousa is more and more be
coming tha cultural and architec 
tural center about which the life  of 
the town is built. Many and 
many a town has spent more money 
thM  It oould really afford to give 
Its children the best schoolhouse 
possible.

That is a healthy trend. Our 
democracy m uit stand or fa ll by its 
educational qretem, and the de
mands which It win make on its 
schools in the immediate future 
w ill be.greater than ever before.

The Uttla rad schoolhouBe, aimr- 
mously useful as It has heen, has 
outlived its day. The American 

win lose one o f Its dearest 
landmarks—but It win get aome- 
thiwg better to take its place.

to

SCAN D AL C ITY.
A1 Jolson, veteran stage come 

aiaw, whose w ife. Ruby Keeler, baa 
made a rapid rise to popularity in 
the musical films, doesn’t like HoUy- 
wood, the picture game, or the pres 
ence o f his w ife. In the business. He 
has been happily married, and as 
he puts it  Um aeif, quietly ao. fo r the 
past five years. He doesn’t  want 
anything to wreck hls wedded bap 
plness. He says that Hottywood is 
“divorce and scandal aU the time.'
Coming from  a comedian like Jol 

son who had won the hearts o f mil 
lions before the mo'vles began 
talk and In the wake o f a series of 
marriage breakdowns in the film  
colony, his statement can be taken 
as about the whole truth. No one 
can blame him for wanting to be 
rid o f the movie connection. In 
an interview following hls recent en
counter with W alter Wlnchell he 
says that he tried to reach W ill 
Hays, generalissimo of all the mo
tion picture companies but that he 
was unable to do so.

I t  seems to us that Hollywood’s 
contempt for the marriage' trust la 
a sore spot in the nation. It  cei^' 
talnly cannot be pointed to with 
pride by anyone who respects the 
sacredness o f the marriage vow and 
the invltfiabillty of the fam ily. Mr. 
Hays should do something about it. 
Contracts with a clause forbidding 
scandal, or at least providing a stiff 
fine for bad publicity, m ight have 
some effect.

THE RED SCHOOL GOES.
The little red schoolhouse has been 

one of the most significant o f all 
American landmarks for more than 
a century. I t  is part of the back
ground of millions o f Americans; 
it has been the starting post for 
many of the nation’s most success
ful men; and It lives today in a halo 
o f' sentiment, a  thing as indisput
ably and typically American as corn 
on the cob.

But Owen D. Young was quite 
right In hls recent warning to the 
Nationid Education Association that 
we must bend every effort to get
ting the little  red schoolhouse off of 
the scene.

The rural villages o f the red 
scboolbouse’s heyday, Mr. Young 
points out, were self-contained and 
self-supporting. 'They were Islands, 
remote and isolated. The cultura) 
life  o f the nation was centered in 
tiie cities; to the cities, consequent
ly, went the ambitious aad '.ener- 
getle young men as soon as the red. 
ssboolbouse had got through, with 
tkesB.

^Today the wind o f change is blow- 
lb s  land. New  economic 

fb ies isd e ir a dscsstnd* 
industry, o f popotetloa 

eiilturs. The small town is 
rebirtk. Tbs old.

IT  TAKES COURAGE.
To be a successful dictator, you 

need the wisdom o f a Solomon, the 
thoroughness o f a Napoleon, and 
the rash daring o f a Caesar. But 
mostly the rash daring of a Caesar.

Frankly, some people may have 
had some doubts that Adolph H itler 
had an these qualities, especially 
the latter. But now who can 
doubt it?  Through Frau Magda 
Goebbels, w ife o f his minister of 
propaganda, ‘H itler now proposes to 
set up a government fashion bureau 
and become arbiter of dress to the 
German woman.

From this time on,* nobody can 
question the rash daring o f Herr 
H itler, who proposes to tell 30,000,- 
000 women what to wear, even 
through a feminine mlnister-wlth- 
out-portfollo. I t  is colossal!

But there is a pretty good chance 
that it  won’t  work. You can tell 
a how to run hls business, and 
make It stick. You can make him 
salute every dictator’s-underllng 
that comes along, and make it stick. 
You can tell him to wear a black 
shirt, or a brown shirt, or even a 
nightshirt and make that stick 
too. But when it  comes to telling 
a  lady that she m iut wear a straw 
hat, or a fe lt hat, or a large hat, or 
a small hat. or a German hat, or 
no hat a t all— well, sticking your 
bead into a lion’s mouth is Just in
nocent fund besides that!

evideBt that i f  they are going to fill 
that fuBctten they have got to  offer 
substantially ,won than this pro- 
poNd iBmbto tods. QeneralJolm - 
son was entirely Justified in reject
ing it.

WHAT—NEVER?

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

F A IR  P A T , F A IR  HOURS.
Oedbral Johnson’s terse statement 

disapproving o f the new oode for 
minimum hours and wages submit
ted by heads o f the liuaber manu
facturing industry is one w ith which 
most Americans w ill' agree em- 
phatlcally.

This coda provided fo r a dd-hour 
week and a miniHmm p «y  M ale o f 
22 i - 2^centa an hour; aad Oeaoral 
Johnsco • immediately rejected it  
with the ycBMuli:

”Forty-eight hoars Is m  long X 
wouldn’t  even eonslder it, and gener
ally speaking 29 1-2 oente Is fa r be
low what I  regard as a  minimum 
wage.”

A  great deal is, Expected from  
thsM new tadnetriel codes. Prop
erly handled, they can form  a pretty 
effective bulwark against a retam  
o f hard tfBMs. l o t  It  s e in e  eelfr.

• KIDNAPING MENACE.
The series o f kldnaplngs which 

have provided so many Mack head
lines fo r tha newq^^tere recently 
comes os a ahccking aad hdrrifylag 
development; and the Insolence and 
defiance o f the underworld which 
pfoduoed them remind ue sharply 
that so fa r we have made no head
way whatever In our avowed fight 
to check gangsterism.

Few  crimes strike so directly at 
the security and safety which or
ganised society seeks to  provlda for 
its members as does kidnaplBg. Tt 
is the meaneet o f crimes and the 
moat dangerous. I t  can flourish 
only when society's means ot pro
tecting itself against lawlessnen is 
on the very edge o f collapse.

These recent kldnaplngs ought to 
arouse us to tackle the whole prob
lem o f gansterism with genuine 
vigor and determination. The job 
w ill be one o f the hardest we ever 
undertook; but It wlU also be one o f 
the most Im portant

BOOTLEGGING IS  L IK E L Y
EVEN IF  R E PE AL PASSES

High Cost o f Legitim ate Liquor Ex
pected to K e ^  P resent Kind 

.in Demand

By RODNEY DUTOHBR 
Washington, July 28—Prohibition 

agents ara being rapidly exterminat
ed, but the bootleggers w ill survive 
them by many years.

That fact is commonly recognized 
here. The administration is taking 
the' bootlegger’s present relative 
freedom with complete calm, at the 
same time anticipating a problem of 
collecting the revenues which it an
ticipates from  hard liquor after pro
hibition’s repeal—which may coma 
this year.

The root of the problem is that 
high-grade, legitim ate whisky may 
be selling at flve or 10 times the 
price at which it can be handled by 
illic it dlstUlers and distributors.

In adjacent Maryland new whis
ky is offered in case lots .at ll.$b  
a gallon. Whisky o f consideraMs ags 
and quality may bs had for $4. Illi
cit boose o f sim ilar type is available 
in most regions o f the couutry.

Price W in Be High .
To compete with this, legal dis

tributors under government sanc
tion are likely to have nothing to 
offer at less than $20 a gulon. 
There w ill be a federal tax—very 
likely $6.40— plus a $5 Import duty, 
plus state tax and costs and profits 
of producer, wbolasaler and retailer.

Legal whisky must be largely im
ported for three or four years be
cause there are less than 4,000,000 
gallons o f pre-war whisky In bond, 
and only 7,000,000 gallons which 
can become ell^b le before expira
tion o f the four-year aging period 
prescribed by the government. That 
compares with 167,000,000 gallons 
consumed in 1617. Bootleggers and 
private hoarders, imder the relaxed 
restrictions on medicinal permits, 
are making rapid inroads on that 
4,000,000 gallons, and much o f it  w ill 
be sold only after being “ cut” with 
alcohol and water.

There's no age lim it on gin and 
the speed and quantity of produc
tion would be lim ited only by the 
supply o f alcohol-available, and con
sumer demand. Bootleg gin w ill con
tinue to have a market, officials be
lieve, since taxes w ill mkke the 
legal article dearer.

Old Tax Ineffective 
Contrary to common belief, the 

old federal tax o f $6.40 a gallon on 
spirits w ill not become automatical
ly  effective when repeal Is achieved. 
The tax was $1.10 tmtll wartims, 
when it  was doubled.

Just before prohibition became 
effective it  was hiked to $6.40 for 
beverage spirits and $2.20 fo r non
beverage spirits. But In 1925 ths 
rate was fixed at $1.10 on non-bev
erage spirits with a $6.40 tax on 
those “ diverted for beverage pur
poses.”

Dr. James M. Doran, commis
sioner o f industrial alcohol, says 
this means that after repeal there 
w ill be no tax except the $1.10 im
post until Congress makes a change. 
Congress is enpectad to act rapidly 
and w ill place the rate much nearer 
the form er $6.40.

A  Senator’s Fame 
The fame o f Senator Edward P. 

Costlgan o f Colorado, who was mors 
effective than any other banking 
committee membw In sitting that 
that facts about J. P. Morgan A  Co. 
were publicly revealed, h u  spread 
across thaasa.

He recently received a letter from  
a  lady named Coatlgaa In London, 
who seeks a relative over here o i 
the same name, addressed “ Senator 
E. P. Coatlgan, Houaa o f Morgan, 
Washington, D. C.”

A  Thought
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U ye forgtos n so  tlialr tree- 
year hsavM ly Father wOl 
rglve jen t bat t f  ye forgiva 

M r twspaMss, n e lf i^  
ithar fsrgtve year troa- 
UaMhmitWU.

Ha' who has -not forgiven an 
sBsmy bM  nevw  yet tested one o f 
the most eubllma enjoyments o f

Auto piedaeflCB by aMaabers ot 
^  Nattoaal Autoaaoblle C9Maaber e< 
ObauBiree durlaff fe re o e r » 
ed H - ’i l i iW  UBWe. ~

■ y  P A U L  H ARRISO N

New York, July 28 — Moat ot 
Broadway's cslebrittas had amaa- 
ingly Inausploioue baglnainfi. John 
Golden, for Instance, one of the 
most Bueeesful producers, once was 
a bricklayer—and even was a mem
ber o f a construction gang on a 
theater In which some of his plays 
later appeared . . . And George 
Garshwt^ who was born George 
Brushkin in Brooklyn, used to be a 
half-stanrsd soo f p log fsr In Tin 
Pan Allay. Hls next wb was la  a 
vaudavllls act In a ehaap movls 
house houM, aad ha lasted exactly 
one psrformancs.

I t  was only a few  short years 
ago that BthM Merman was flail
ing a typewriter in' a realty offloe. 
And now she’a eterring in “Take a 
Chance,”  the musleal hit that has 
moved to Chicago. Bamual Roth- 
afel, now known as “Roxy,’’ Is on 
sx-bartendsr and a form er marine. 
Rosa Ponaelle vaulted from  the 
vaudeville stage to the MetroTOll- 
tan Opera Company . . . And Mae 
West was a vaudeville acrobat . . . 
George S. Kaufman, after being 
fired from  at least half ths news
papers o f New York and Washing
ton, now has become the foremost 
director-playwright la the A n erl- 
can theater.

Eddie E lkina the orchestra 
leader, graduated from  a dental 
college; Fred W aring took a de
gree in architecture; and George 
Kelly, the playwright, once was a 
civil engineer . . . Constanes Ben
nett used to bs a rialto chorus girl 
. . . Arthur Hammerstoln longed 
to be a prizefighter, and, as a 
sparring partner, was clouted 
around by most of the topnotebers 
of that day.

Rellgloaa N «w  York
U ttla  notes on the big town: 

It  has more than 200 tbeatera 
and movie bouses, with about a 
third o f them dark a t preseat; 200 
night clubs, most o f which ara los
ing money; 400 public dance halls 
specializing In the sucker trade; 
and more speakeasies (often  esti
mated at over 80,000) then the 
mere 57 Federal anforcament men 
can shake a stick a t . .  . New  York 
Is more religious, though than 
you’d think, fo r tt has 2800 
churches Of every sect end denomi
nation indudlng Buddhiat and Mo
hammedan, and thev have a total 
membership o f weu over a mil
lion.

M ore than a third o f the people 
here are foreign-born, and it ’s d if
ficult to find a  native New  Yorker. 
It  has more Italians than Rome, 
more Irish than Dublin, more Ger
mans than Bremen, and more In 
dians than TlalMmlttgo, Okla. I t  
contains one-tenth ox a ll the Jews 
In tha world; imd there are exact
ly 11,814 OMieas In the Brooklyn 
telephone directory alone. . , New  
York ta a canter o f higfaar educa
tion; as a m atter o f fact, one o f 
Its college campuses is on the for
ty-second floor o f tha Woolworth 
building.

The town dotes on Its 140 pub
lic monuments and statues, which 
if  laid end to end, would probably 
look more astonishing ' uum they 
do at p resen t. . . Real estate here 
is worth I 8AOO.OOO.OOO, which 
doesn’t  mean that toxM  are col
lected on any such amount . . .  A  
new buslneM starts up approxi
m ately every fourteen miButos, 
and another goM  . broke alm ost as 
often . . . .  E very f g  seoande a  paBr 
senger train pttHB In to dUehaige 
p ^  o f the ^.OOO visUore .that 
arrive every day, at leoBl |ialt o f 
whom know more about New York 
than do New  Yorkero.

The traffic proMem keeps'every
body CD the jomn, elthm ith .the 
time spent by pedesMaiie molttag 
to eroBB F iflk  AvBBiie n t Fb fty- 
sscond Street totele lM ,iM  4Rys 
a year . . .  SoaieDody Is betB OHn 
eight mlautM, aad (hete’e  a  WM- 
ding every fourtoea m laotsA 
Bach hour and fifteen miautee, 
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OB. FRANK McCOY

Qnaetlnnt la regard to Health and Diet 
w ill be anewered by Ur. fileCoy who coa 
be addraaiad la enra a f thU paper. Ba- 
eloaa atamped, aelf-addraaaad aovalopek
for reply.

VARICOSE VE IN S M AR LD IB 8 4  slanting board with the feat 1
vated. W hile lying in thU. position 
tha abdominal organs ara pulled 
away from  the lower pelvis and 
this relievaa the blood congestion 
to the extremities.

pragfianev, 
cases o f

During vacation • time many 
women are especially mtarastad in 
oveicom ing the varloosa veins 
which disfigure tha lags, sofiietimas 
t* such an extant as to make ths 
one affected hasltata to appear in 
F bathing su it By tha term “vari- 
COM valaa”  wa usually refer to 
those appearing on tha Inner side 
o f the leg, around the knee or 
behind the calf, although varloosa 
veina may occur In tbs larger 
part o f the large Intestlnee, on the 
abdomen and on other parts o f 
the body. Even piles or hemor- 
rhMds oould be referred to ae vari- 
COM veins.

Tbs most common eauM o f vari
cose veins is an interference 
with the return o f the venoue cir
culation. Thll: may occur direct
ly  over the veins as when tight 
garters are w o n  or may be due to 
abdominal pressure which partly 
etopa the flow o f blood along the 
great veins Abdominal preMure 
may be caused by fallen orgdua, 

tumors or aggravated 
constipation. You can 

readily see that, if  the veina are 
subject to a continued pressure, 
t ie  blood coming up w ill grad
ually accumulate and distend the 
veins. When the leg veins are 
overloaded, they sag and stretch 
and in time the valves, which 
keep the blood from  flowing back
ward, fiv e  way.

The development o f varicoee 
Velas is usually alow. A t first, 
thin, bluish lines may appear but, 
as the condition progresses, they 
become larger and turn a deep 
purple color. They aeem to be 
knotted and torteous' aad even 
small tumor-llke masses may form. 
The leg becomea unsightly and 
bruises readily. Ordinary symp- 
tome are aohmg, sumbneM and 
even cramps. The legs feel heavy 
and walking c . standing intensifies 
the symptoms. Usually the trouble 
Is moat nodceable after a hard 
day’s work during warm weather. 
Those who are on their feet a 
great deal, such as housewlvee, po
licemen or nudl-carriers, are most 
likely to develop this trouble. 
More women than man are a f
fected, possibly because ,they are 
more subject to prolapsed condi
tions.

Varicose veins should be treat
ed as soon as possible since they 
have a tenden^ to grow  larger 
and sometimes form  ulcers. A  
cure depends upon a general 
health building r^ m e n  to rs-vltal- 
Ize the blood so that the veins w ill 
have better nourishment fo r  devel
oping stronger walls, but local 
treatment la also indispensable I f  
you wish to  shrink the veins to 
^ normal sIm . The best local 
treatments are given with cer
tain kinds o f electrical apparatua 
which can only be used by a phyal- 
eian.

You can benefit yourself, how
ever, by ^ p ly in g  a  piece o f toe 
several times a day to the enlarg-

t veins. The lee should be held 
Inst the vein In a towel so 
that the hand w ill not become too 

oeld and the smooth piece o f tee 
is pressed- directly against the 
ewoUen vein while the leg Is rele- 
ed In *the aie.iM  that the blood 
bM  Mme opportunity to droln 
oat o f the vein. This treatment 
should be continued aeveral tunes 
defly fo r three or four months, 
during which tim e the nmeolee 
IB the wbR o f the valB . beooBM 
strengtheaed by the oontraotton 
piadueed by ^toe. A p p ^  the., 1m  
eaerosslvely ter two or thteo m ^  
utM to tbo dlffUNBt ports to he 
tfoatod. During' oMd wsBther a 
ettbstltute oaa ha had by e l t t ^  
i B B t n b  aad « l l iw l l «  esM w ater 
to  n o i ower tha part o f the 1̂  
w h m  the ve la i are.

IfeBhSBt. MSMIBM MiSMM

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERSt

(Can Human Catch B langef) 
Question: Mrs. Agnes DeW. 

writes: ‘1  have a pc': cat that I  
have bad for over ten years. He 
hM a bad case o f mange. I  
keep him to the house and would 
like to know if  there Is any dan 
ger o f a person catching the 
mange?”

Answer: I  have never known 
o f any eases o f mange offM ttog 
human beUgs. However, It  a p y  be 
possible, since the dlsesM la 
b ghly communicable among do
mestic animals. Its cauM Is a ecr 
tain type o f Itch mltM which must 
be destroyed If the mange is to 
be cured. A  veterinary would be 
able to advise you definitely con
cerning the treatment o f animals.

(Raspberries D ifficult to JeD) 
Question: Martha C. asks: "W hy 

do I  have such a tlim trjdng to 
r..ake raspberry Jelly Jell, when X 
have no trouble with apples or 
quinces ?”

Answer: Your trouble oomes 
from the fact that raepberrlM con
tain practically no pectin which is 
necessary before co^ ed  fruits w ill 
thicken or Jellify. There is a gen
erous supply of this tubatonce In 
such fru its as apples, quinces, eur^ 
rants, gooseberries a ^  guavas, 
hence their Jellifyinir quaUtlee.

(Dried Frolto Need N ot 
Be OtMked)

Question: Mrs. Robert M. writes: 
“ I  receive a great deal o f help 
through your daily w rlttofs, aad am 
wonderlzig If you would advise eat
ing dried figs, prunes, aad fru it o f 
that kind ^ th ou t L.:lng stewed?” 

Answer: The dried fruits yon 
mention can be used Tvlthout cook
ing end are even lore wholesome 
when used tn this manner. SonM 
enjoy the flavor c f the fruits w b «  
th ey  are soaked over night in a 
small amount o f water, and then 
eaten, without being cooked.

NORGE
The only reM fera tor with 

Rouator P oa i».tke efftoleBt 
Ooete isM 'to 
operate!
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SALE
\

Offers you hundreds of pieces, and 
Cm l̂ete Suites for Dining Room, 
Bedroom̂  living Room and Sun Par
lor at prices we know you will not be 
able to duplicate, we absolutely 
guarantee our prices—so why not buy 
ndw'ahd Save? ’

We List Here Only a Few 
of the Many Items On Sale

$59.00 Love Seat with good quality com . Rost
Bha^ Sale Price ................................. $47.50
$76.00 Sofa, refined style, blue cover. SbIb
Price .............................................  $87JMI
$17.50 Solid Mahogany Occasional Chair. Varie
ty of Govera. Sale Price ..............................$9.95
$110.00 Suite in small figured cover. EngUsh
type sofa and arm chair. Sale Price.........$55U)0
$149.00 Kroehler Suite, two pieces. Good quality
rust cover. Sale Price........................... $119.00
$89.95 Wing Chair in rust or green. Only two at
thig price. Sale P rice.............................$29.50
$149.00 Mahogany Veneer.Suite of eight pieces. 
Buffet, Duncan Phyfe Table and set of Qiairs.
18th Century design. Sale Price............ $129.00
$110.00 Walnut Veneer Suite. Nine ideees. Buf
fet and Table, set of Chairs. Sale P rm .. .$89.00 
$89̂ 95. Ifahogany Extension Gateleg. Table, round 
iMvee, i^hb l^s. Sale Price . i i «vl34i.50 
$89.50 Mahogany Drop-leaf Duncan Phyfe Table.
Drawer at each end. Sale Price................$29.95
$249.00 Mahogany Veneer Suite of 9 pieces. Buf
fet, ten-leg extension table, cabinet base china, set
of chairs. Sale Price.............................$219.00
$249.00 Heavy Walnut Suite. Nine i^eces. Eng
lish d es^ , refectory table. Sale Price . .$219.00 

^10.60 Boudoir Chairs, three different ehlntx 
covert from which to choose. Sale Price .. «$4.95 
$175.00 Walnut Veneered Suite, dresser, bed, 
chest and vanity dresser. Sale Price .. .  .$189.00 
$14.96 Spool turned Bed, mahogany finish. Full
slie. Sale P rice ................................. - *$12.50'
$276.00 Walnut Suite, eight pieces, includes twin . 
beds, dresser, vanity, chest, ^ te table, btndi and
chair, ^ e  P rice..................................$149.00
$114.00 Mahogany Veneer Suite, Salem chest and 
mirror, chest on chest and full siie poster bed.
Stle P rice....................................  $89^0
$89!95 Mahogany Dresser, large siie with mirror 
attached bracket base. 4 drawers. Sale 
Price ......................................................$29.50

All Summer Pieces Reduced 
To Almost Half 

Their Original Low Prices— 
Buy NOW!

$89.96 PosteFBed; Fuff size; mahogany veneered?
pineapple tops....................................... $29.50
$14.95 Poster Beds; Twin and full siies; mahog*
any veneered; piheapj^ tops.....................$12.50
$45.00 Poster Beds; Twin size mahogany veneer
ed; reeded posts..................  $29JS

Spool Bed; Fuff size mahogany ffn^ igd

$19.76 T w o -fi^  Bed; Twin size metal Windsor 
bed; maj^ llnished; and link spring . . . . .  .$14.99 
$12̂ 60 Boudoir Chairs; Pillow back chairs in 
chintz; kapok filled seat and back cushions. .$9J5 
$44.75 diest-of-Drawers; Shecaton 9-drawtr 
model; reeded posts with pineapple tops .. .$87JM 
$84.96 Desk; large spinet with 4 drawers; octa
gonal legs with carved pineapple tops; mahogMiy
veneered ............................   .$87^
$29.96 Occasional Table; Dainty gateleg of solid 
malu^pmy; ^ e  bamboo'tunied legs terminating* 
Inff spoon feet $19.96
^ .6 0  Coffee Table; Duncan Phyfe drop-end: eoffd

inlaid..............................,......,$14.96 .
$9.96 Nest-of-Tables; S glass top end tebiis| 
Sheraton; Venetian antique enamel . . . . . . . .g tM '
$9.96 Coffee Table; Duncan Phyfe round top; tfHi-
uine mahogany; brass feat ........................ $7Jra
$14.95 Tip Tlible; oval inlaid top; podisUI bai^
solid mahogany........................................ IMS
$17.50 Ooeasional Table; Biedermeir rbBQMdji^ 
top; satinwood striped Mack...........................  .$1SJ9

CLOSED WiDNESDAYS AT NOON
. ‘  ̂ * / • .% .
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L T . W OODS CO.
MARLOW’S 

MOHR’S BAKERY 
PINEHURST

Prizes Galore for August’ s First Baby Boy and Girl
A tnmp o f ptotniriTo mweluiitt haro Joinod togotkor to do honor to tho fortanato boy and ^ I n fa n t  who to 

bo bonite A iin rtta  Uanchoator atthoM om orU Hooplta). Undor tho phm adoptod than morchapto win oztcad m -
natidattoni tatiio form of p«ta whieh thoy wffl proaont to tho FIrot Baby boy and girl of Angnot and Ito P *m ti. 'm  glfta 
S o  bo givon to tho tn t  boy and girl infant to bo bom aftor midnight July 31, 1388, tkww baMm to bo Angnot a
flrit btUM, Th« niBiM of tho morehinti eo-oporatinf appoar at tho top of thla paft. Throe o f tho prizoo bo 
tho boy and throe to tho girl. Ao soon ao tho Pint Babioo have boon ocloetod announcomont win bo made in thlo paper. Tho 
information aa giyon by tho Hoopital will bo llnaL

FALLOT STUDIO 
ARTHUR DRUG CO. 

BROWNBELT SHOE STORE 
THE SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER

Greetings to the

B A B Y
To tho first babies bom in August in Manchester 

and to all tho babies we extend greetings and a cordial 
invitation to choose their wardrobes here. We know 
their mothers will adore the tiny garments we have in 
our Infants* Section and are sure that the tiny custom* 
ers will coo and gurgle with delighted comfort if they 
are outfitted by us.

Annivovsavy
BABY DRESSES

Sale Specials
19c,33e,44c,52c

BABY KNITTED SETS SILK DRESSES

79c-$1.29 88c
CHRISTENING SETS BABY BLANKETS

$1.79-$2.59 . 44c-52c-88c
BABY SHIRTS BABY SWEATERS

19c-33c 33c-44c-88c
CARRIAGE PADS RUBBER SHEETING

10c-19c-22c 10c-33c
RUBBER PANTS BABY HOSIERY

10c-19c 10c-39c

Everything needed for the little stranger. Your 
selection is only dependent upon the amount you care 
to spaid.

COME TO
T V f A R L O W ’ C

FOR VALUES

i

;.y C .'
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(^nard Baby*s Health 
Keep Foods Sweet With

ICE
Baby’s Health— his very life— depends on pure 

wholesome food. And since most o f baby’s food is dain* 
ty and perishable it must be preserved at the proper 
t^ peratu re. The new Goolerator ice box does this re
liably and economically. It is only necessary to ice the 
Goolerator once a week .in average weather and every 
five days in extreme weather. Ask about our sp ecif 
purchase plan, and a 10-day trial.

TO THE FIRST BOY BORN IN AUGUST
We WiU Contribute Five Hundred (500) Pounds of 
Hygienic Ice FREE!

L. T. W O O D
HYGIENIC ICE

51 K ssell Street Dial 4498

Read TKeie 
Advertisementfi 

for Announcement 
of Prizes

Notefh'e 
IMTany Splendid 
Values Offered 

Here

Give Your Child The 
Correct Start They 

Should Have In Life
As far as their feet are concerned— and after all im*t 
this one o f the most important things?

Let Us Outfit Your Child As Sopoi As He or She Is 
Old Enough To Wear Shoes. Once you have seen the 
Brownbilt method o f correct fitting o f shoes you will 
never go elsewhere.

Our prize to the first Baby 
Boy bom  at the Hospital in 
August will be a pair o f Brown* 
hilt Shoes. Mr. Werbner will 
pers<mally fit these shoes.

“ WE S'HLL BELIEVE IN QUALITY”

ROW Nky*
SHOE STORE

826 Main Street

Your Baby 
Deserves 
The. Best.

Give Them
CLAPP’S Original

Baby Soups and Vegetables 
Packed In Glass

Recommended By 15,000 Baby Doctors.

We wiU give an assortment o f Clapp’s Baby Food 
to the First Baby Boy Bom  In August.

PINEHURST

When Baby Grows Oldeir....Give Him
\

\ j

MOHR’S
“ H A V ^ O M ”

SLICED -  raSUCED ■

BREAD
s

20-OZ. LOAF

Phone 8537
Our Salesmim Will Call.

Baby's too amall to eat bread NOW—but very soon you can begin to giva 
him this deUcions, health-building food. It will provide strength and energy 
for the yean ahead. The perfect food for meals and *l>etween-time'’ anacka. 
Mothers know that because of the perfect condiUoas under whidi thla bread 
is baked apd the fine quality of the ingfedienta used It ia the eafeet airf beet 
food for growing ch ildr^  , ...................

TO THE FIRST BABY GIRL BORN IFf AUGUST IN MANCHESTER WB 
WILL GIVE 10 LOAVES OF DEUCIOUS '̂ HAV-SOBT BREAD.

Guarantee Bobyrs Future

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
The tiny, precious bundle that means so much to you Is safe and happy now. But 
what o f the future, w h«i you are not dose at h u d  to protect and guide? To pro
vide for that day— start a savings account in your baby’s name. As it grows through 
the years you will experience a feeling o f secnrity that will more than pay for any 
denial you have suffered in making the account a success.

DEPOSIT IN

The Savings Bank of Manchester
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

For Baby’s Comfort
We take real pride in the knowledge that we have 

cm trlbnted much to the com fort and happineM r f  Man
chester's babies, ^ d  to the FIRST babies o f August—  
our very best wishes.

BABYSPEaALS
Dextro-Maltose, reg. 75c, cut to «•••••• • • «j.o • u ad* 59c
Dryco, Ireg. 75c, cut t o ................................. .......... .o.{..54c
Malted Milk, 75c lb., cut t o ...................... ......... . .49c
Nursing BGttles, reg. 5c, cut t o ................... .. .2  for 5e
Nipples, Black, or Yellow, cut t o ..................... .... .2  for 7e
Imported Baby Castile, r ^ . 25e, cut t o .........................9e
Syrup o f Figs, reg. 60c, cut t o ........................................89c
Castoria, reg. 40c, cut t o ................................................19e
NiNTwich Baby Cough Syrup, reg. 50c, cut to 39e
Liquid Albolene, reg. 25c, cut t o ..................... ............ .15c
Infant Syringes, reg. 40c, cut t o .......... • . . .  .21c
Zinc Ointment, 25c size, cat to ......................... ............19e

We Are Authorlred Ageoto for flie Ftew>w

CLAPP’S BABY POODS
Full Line of Soups and Vegetablea In Stock.

FOR THE FIRST BABY GIRL
GIFT SET CONTAINING: Many nsefiil articles for 
baby’s health and com fort, and <me dozen assorted 
(Hiqip's ^ b y  Foods.

A R T H U R ’ G
J k  A  Cin  ̂BATE DRUG 8TOBB

84S Main-Street
’*Where Brety Day la Sale Day**

Phonea: 8S06—SSOt

Mothers, duringr the month of 
August we will take a picture of 
any child, not over 3 years old, 
and give three 8” x 10” fuHy 
mounted cc^ies for

$2-50
, For The Ftnt CM

We win take a pictura apid pnseet eee-half d oM  f« ly  
mounted cm>ies of it Fraa. 0 1 ^  ta ba accapted witiiin 
six months.

IHAL5808
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BEGIN HICRIC TODAY 
ELINOR STAFFORD, M , f^ l i  In 

love wltli RARRETT COLVIN, S5, 
bnt her Jealonsl aobeminE n ollier, 
U D A  STAFFORD, brenks np ttie 
romance by oonvlnoinK Barrett that 
Elinor is a beartleaa fUrt.

When Elinor’s annt, wealthy 
^  MISS ELLA SEXTON, dies she 
^  leaves her fortune to R a m tt. Ilien  
- drvjtken VANCE CARTER shoots 

BENTWELL STAFFORD, Elinor’s 
father. Barrett tells EUnrar that .f 
she will marry Mm and live In his 
home as a rnest for a year he will 
give her the entire Sexton fortune 
to divide among her relatives. Know
ing the money may save her father’s 

• life, Elinor agrees.
The marriage takes place. Bar

rett, in spite o f the lies Lids told 
him, finds himself m we In love with 
Elinor than ever. Barrett *ma a 
w a r d ,  nine-year-old GERAT.n 
MOORE, who is the son o f his half- 
sister, MARCIA RADNOR. Barrbtt 
has promised Marcia never to re
veal the boy’s true story. lid a  Staf
ford discovers the child’s existence 
and concludes he Is Barrett’s son.

Elinor’s father dies. Barrett takes 
her to Cuba and the tolp Is a happy 
one. A fter their return Lida eaii»- 
Elinor senses that there Is some 
secret between Barrett and her 
mother. When she asks him about 
this he evades.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLI
Elinor rose slowly. She felt sud

denly plunged back into the old ex
istence of deceits and dishonesty, 
wishing so hungrily that codes 
might be right and true, yet being 
certain they never were.

“Barry,”  she said, “I can’t live If 
things aren’t—as they seem. You 
know how entirely my heart is 
yours— ”

“Of course I do!” he exclaimed. 
He caught her in his arms to kiss 
her hungrily.

As suddenly as it had swept her, 
be. fear faded. She laughed. ‘Tt’s 
just that I’ve been worrying about 
nothing at all, isn’t it ? ”

He nodded, face pressed against 
her throat and hidden there. He 

^  didn’t want her to read his eyes, 
revealing his terror at what she 
might think if she knew about 
Gerald. He had never broken a 
promise but he did not see bow he 
could keep the one he had made 
Marcia if keeping it should make 
E ’inor imhappy.

“I didn’t understand mother’s 
//.' look, dearest, but it was foolish o f 

me to take her seriously,” she ad
mitted.

/  “ Yes, darling, it was.”
"It bothered me all evening—”
“Darling!”
“ You do love m e?”
“ You know I do!” he faltered, 

-L; tightening his arms about her.
And that was the end of the mat- 

ter—for the time.
' It was on a day in early July that 

Lida decided it was her "duty”  to 
tell Elinor the entire story. Ldda had 

“ "  always been capable o f turning a 
wish to a moral necessity. She bad 
felt the scorn Barrett could not keep 
from showing for her and this was 

£ 2  to be her revenge.
B Never had any man looked at 
3  her as Barrett bad— b̂er daughter's 
3  husband, her son-in-law! His eyes,
I  whenever they met hers, were re- 

 ̂ mote and chill. He could not have 
;;; shown more aversion to a beggar o f 
g  the east.

§ Lida assured herself that under 
the circumstances Elinor would be 
able to extract from  Barrett a huge 

amount o f alimony. This done, Lida 
was sure she could have about what 
she wished. Elinor hated quarreling 
over money—bated quarreling over 
anything at all. She would do any
thing to maintain peace.

“ She must leave him! He isn't 
fit to be her husband!”  Lida thought. 
"She must be brave and stand by 
her rights!”

But Elinor did not comply with 
Lida’s suggestions. She received her 
mother in the drawing room. That 
was a beginning that Lida, who 
wanted a boudoir intimacy in her 
daughter’s house, did not like.

“It’s frightfully hot!" Lida said 
as she sat down. "W hy don’t you 
get away?"

“ Barrett has to be in town jusi; 
now. He’s helping Doctor Detries, 
Elinor answered. It was for her a 
wholly convincing reason.

What had her mother come for? 
Elinor, who knew her so well, was 
aware that when Ldda seemed con
cerned about anyone it was likely to 
preface a stab in the back. Her eyes 
grew troubled as she waited.

“I ’ll have Higgins bring us some 
iced tea," she said quickly. Perhaps 
she could divert her mother.

“Not for me, darling, please, 
haven’t time. I have a few  words 
must say to you and I want to catch 
a train at five for Bellport."

Elinor sat back and Lida began. 
The color faded from  the girl’s 
cbeekj. She closed her eyes a mo
ment, then opened them. It was true 
that each week Barrett went away 
for a long day. Objects in the room 
that she knew well became sudden
ly remote and misted. She must not 
let her mother see what this talk 
was doing to her.

"A ll that I want," Elinor heard 
Lida saying, “ is to help you in your 
struggle toward truth. You must 
leave this man, to build a strong, 
fine life for yourself! And I will help 
you— ”

Lida was astounded then to bear 
Elinor laugh. A  long imsteady, al
most hysterical laugh. Lida could 
not believe her ears.

"W hy, Elinor!”  she exclaimed. "I 
don’t understand you at a ll!"

“No, o f course not. Mother, I am 
.. not going to leave Barrett. You 
I  thought I would, didn’t you? And 1 
5 suppose you thought Td collect a 
;  huge sum of alimony—”
S “ He certainly should support you 

f 't e r  he’s wronged you so!"
‘ iug to leave Mm u d  

decent^ woman would 
has done as much 

m tt has for nw! 
know about it K 1

_________  itory woul' get out.
P^kaps I will, but not now. 

‘^nd I  think ynull hays to excuse

■ ■A

me now. The heat is bothering me n 
UtUe—"

Higgins let Mrs. Stafford out ot 
the bouse. His stony expression did 
not change as slie smiled at him 
condescendingly. Higgins had seen 
Elinor go up the stairs and knew 
somethfiig was amiss. He was cer
tain that her mother had said some
thing cruel to her and Higgins was 
devoted to Elinor.

A s soon as the door closed the 
butler hurried up the stairs. “Mrs. 
Colvin," he said after tapping at 
her door, "can I bring srou a glass 
o f iced tea and some sandwiches?” 

He waited a long minute. Then 
quite steadily came the answer. 
“Thank you, Higgins, ^but not now. 
I ’m not feeling very well. I don’t 
w u t  to be disturbed, Higgins, 
please—”

“ Yes, Mrs. Colvin. Certainly,” he 
replied, sure that his suspiciqu: bad 
bera correct Mrs. Stafford bad said 
something cruel to Mrs. Colvin. Hig
gins went slowly down the stairs.

Barrett came in eagerly a little 
before six. He had been gone since 
early morning. He had missed the 
tea hour with EUinor and was eager 
to see her. He had been helping a 
group of archeologists lay their 
plans for a trip to a part of SouU 
America which be had once longed 
to v isit Now his mild interest in 
their plans showed tim  how entirely 
he had been changed by Elinor and 
his adoration of her.

The house seemed unusually quiet. 
“ Where is Mrs. Colvin?” he asked 
Higgins.

‘She is in her room, Mr. Barrett. 
Mrs. Stafford called and Mrs. Colvin 
excused herself. She went to lie 
down and asked not to be disturb
ed."

Barrett’s fase lost color. He hesi
tated a moment and then, all his 
eagerness drained from him by fear, 
mounted the stairs.

He tapped on the door that was 
closed between their rooms, heard 
Elinor say, "Come in if it’s you, 
Barrett.”

Not “dearest” o r '“Barry." but 
“Barrett.”

He opened the door. She was 
standing, wrapped in the yellow 
negligee ,by a window. He saw that 
her hands were tightly gripped and 
knew that if he could touch them be 
would find them cold in spite o f the 
day’s beat.

'T d  rather you didn’t kiss me, 
please,” she said breathlessly as ^  
neared her. '

You may be quite certain,” he 
said, “ that I never shall unless you’d 
much rather I would. I think you 
know that?”

“Yes, I do” , she answered. There 
was a pause and then Elinor said 
slowly, “Mother’s— told me.”

(To Be Conttnued)

CHILDREN
’THIS TAKES THE CAK E FOR A.COOL DESSERT 

-A Luscious Raspberry Confection Your Ice>^x Can Help You Make

"Amy, there’s Margaret.'
‘Tm  not speaking to Margaret. 

I’m mad at her."
“Why, I saw you two with your 

arms around each other yester
day. What’s w rong?’*

"She went with Irene and she 
promised to come with me.”

"That isn’t any reason for not 
®P«aklng. I oftra get provoked at 
people but I wouldn’t stop speak
ing to them just on that account.”

“I won’t speak to people I’m 
mad at.”

“I f you would speak to Mar
garet, she would speak to you, 
wouldn’t she?’’

“ She won’t get the cbancoi Any
way none o f the girls ever speak 
to other girls they are mad at.”

No Senee o f Shame ^
"Oh, I see! And how long has 

this been going on? Do you mean 
that you girls have two kinds of 
friends, the ones you speak to and 
the ones you don’t ? "

“I don’t understand you, moth
er.”

“Margaret’s still your friend, 
isn’t she? I mean she v.111 be in 
a week or so. You aren’t goine 
to stay mad a* her until you are 
both old ladles.”

“Yes, I am.”
“Look here, my dear, you know 

better than that. You’ll bespeak
ing to her tomorrow. And I think 
you should be ashamed c f your
self."

“M e! Why, mother, everyone 
does it. I f you told the girls they 
ought to be ashamed o f themselves 
for that they would think you 
were craxy.” .

“ Oh, they would, would they? 
Well, I ’m not concerned about the 
girls. I’m only concerned about 
you, Amy. You are not going to 
do it any more. I won’t have it. 
You are enjoying belrg mad at 
Margaret, as you cab it. You love 
to toss ydur bead and snub her,
I can see. You were whisper
in'

Daily Health 
Service

Hints OB How to Keep W sl b f 
ijr World F used Authority

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jonmal o f the American 
Medical Association, and o f Hygela, 

the HeAltb Magazine
Since the beginning o f m an ’s life 

on this earth he has waged a con
stant battle against germs, for his 
own life, and against insects and 
fungi, for the life o f plants and food 
materials on which be lives.

Every new development o f mod
em science brings with it hazards 
as well as benefits. The motor car 
is a great advance for transporta
tion but has brought a tremendous 
number o f deatts and injuries. 
Modem living in apartment houses 
has its conveniences but it is asso
ciated with dlffictilties in securing 
good air and sunlight.

The use o f chemical insecticides 
for destroying insect life on.rfants* 
takes care o f the insects but occa
sionally produces poisoning in hu
man beii^B Xybo eat plants or vege
tables containing enough o f a poi
sonous insecticide to have an effect 
on the human being.

Sprays o f nicotine, tobacco dust, 
parts green and lead, as well as 
arsenic, are often used on growing 
fruits and vegetables. Most such 
poisons may be removed from fruits 
by tboroufhly washing, parOcularly 
with agents which act to oppose the 
particular poison involved. .

In the case o f vegetables, such as 
lettuce and cabbage, it is possible 
to remove the outer layer and then, 
by means o f washing, to get rid 
of practicaUy all o f the Insecticide. 
It is not possible, however, to do 
very much with asparagus in tfie 
way o f getting rid o f the poison 
short o f thoroughly washing with 
suitable solutions.

The subject has been studied re
cently by chemists with a view to 
establishing some safe amounts o f 
lead and arsenic remaining on fruits 
that have been sprayed, or to de
velop other methods o f control 
which will al^solutely prevent any 
possible poisoning of human beings. 
New chemicals are being investigat
ed with a view to re p la ^ g  the dan
gerous ones*

However, ike consumer need not 
fear acute poisoning the next time 
he eats an apple, an orange, lettuce, 
cabbage or celery. He should know, 
however, that there are occasional 
hazards from  eating fruits and 
vegetables that have been sprayed 
with poisons.

Therefore, it is well to wash thor
oughly and to clean all fruits and 
vegetables before putting them od 
the table la either the raw or the 
cooked form . It Is advisable to strip 
and destroy the outer layers o f let
tuce, cabbage and similar vege- 
ables that lend themselves to such 

manlpulatioB.
It seems likely that in the near 

future the agricultural chemists 
eril’ be able to  devriop Insecticides 
and methods for the removal ot 
iolsons which will guarantee safe

ty in the use o f all such foods prod
ucts,

„  to Agnes a while ago and I 
Euppoee you did it so Margaret 
would see yoi> and be imcomfort- 
able.”

Growing Into a Habit
Amy looked at her mot'aer with 

new interest. This was exactly 
what had happened. All except 
one thing. She wasn’t enjoying 
it, or at least she said so.

“Yes, you are, or you wouldn’t 
do it, my deai. We don’t do tuingh 
we don’t enjoy. We enjoy getting 
angry. Did you ever knov that? 
People have quick tempers, for 
instance, because they like to be 
all excited and shout mea things.

“And all thi. ‘mad’ business of 
yours is something like that. You 
get a kick out o f it . ' So does 
M argaiet, probably.

“But ansrway, I won’t have it. 
It baa to stop. You go right over 
to her now ant- make up."

Amy went reluctantly and the 
two j^rls made up. But already 
Amy was wondering who else she 
could be ‘mad at’ next It gets 
to be 'a habit. It should be stopped. 
This little girl’s mother was wise, 
and she was right.

Being habitually “mad” at some
body la a sort o f orgy o f hateful- 
ness. It should have no place to any 
child’s life.

© L O R I F Y I N e
_ Y o u r s e l f
S ^ B y A B cia H a rt^

•iTOlBV iBik ikionSnJ^
Skin toning lotions are vltaUy im 

portant, says one o f the forem ost 
French manufacturers o f cosmetics. 
And be goes on .to explain ^ t  they 
serve two purposes. They remove 
all traces o f yoiur cleansing cream 
and give your skin just enoiigh dally 
stimulation.

Skin toning lotions are not to be 
confused with astringents. It* is 
true that they have a slight astrto' 
gent quality, but they do not In 
crease circtuation to any great ex< 
tent. They are exactly what their 
name implies—a gentle toning for 
the skin.

You can get a bottle o f skin ton
ing lotion in any store which sells 
cosmetics.

A fter you have thoroughly clean
ed your face with cleansing cream, 
uturate a piece o f clean cotton with 
the skin toning lotion and wipe 
your face and neck with it. When 
dry, apply a powder base. Your 
face will feel cooler and cleaner, 
since the lotion removes all the ex
cess cleansing cream which cleans
ing tissues did not.

Astringents as a daily routine are 
not for your face. They Increase 
circulation artificially and anything 
which is artificial is ’not healthful 
if practiced daily. You may use 
an astringent on your face occaeiOB- 
ally, but, as a rule, save it for your 
chin and neck.

Astringents on your chin and 
neck should be u s^  In conjunction 
with a patter. The treatment will 
reduce your chin if it has a''tenden
cy toward becoming a double one.

In other words, every woman 
needs both an astrtogeat and a skin 
toning lotion. Each one goes far 
toward preserving your natural 
beauty.

MAY FLY TO, NORWAY

Oslo, N om ay, July 28.t-(A P )—  
Reports received today said Col. 
Charles A. Undbergb, who now is 
on M  aerial mapping tour In 
northern areas, would t o  from  
Oreenland to Stavanger, Norway, 
u^sooB as weather conditions per^

The aviation com ^m y represent
ed by colonel Lindbergh has order
ed oil and gasoline to be delivwred 
to Stavanger, a seaport in s ^  
v eet N om ay, not later than today.

Have no feeling for your ice-box 
when the days are hot. Make it 
work overtime!

When summer sends the temper
ature skyrocketing, it’s a wise 
hostess who studies up on short 
cuts and gives her Ice-box the bur
den o f preparation of all sorts of 
hot weather dishes.

The best «tim e to prepare food 
is in the morning before the house 
gets unbearably hot. Tty to choose 
recipes which can be made with a 
minimum of effort early in the 
day. Then put them in th j ice-box 
until limch or dinner time.

The ice-box is douh'y handy 
when it comes to mid-summer des 
serts. Leave pies, cakes and 
things which have to be baked in 
the oven until the days are cooler. 
Your guests will appreciate your 
menu twice as muob if they know 
that you aren’t completely worn 
out with the preparation o f *t.

Simple desserts are your best 
bets. They cause you less trouble 
to make and, at the same time,'̂  
provide ample nourishment with
out being bard to digest.

A  raspbery ice-box cake is a 
favorite party treat for the fam 
lly^hese hot -days. It is extremely 
simple to prepare and is also very 
economical.

Here’s the way you make a de
licious raspberry Ice-bc; dessert:

Stir together one and one-tblrd 
cups (one can) o f sweetened con
densed milk and three tablespoons 
o f lemon juice imtil the mixture 
thickens. You can use a fork in
stead of a spoon to hasten tbe- 
thickening, thus saving you an ex
tra few minutes in the kitchen.

Fold in one cup of fresh rasp
berries. Line a mold with wax 
paper and then with split lady 
fingers, placing the round side out. 
Pour in the raspberry mixture and 
top with a layer o f ladj fiftgers. 
That’s all you have to do. Just 
set the pan in the coldest part of 
your ice-box for several hours.

When you a^e ready to serve 
dessert, take it out o f the pan, 
slice and garnish, with whipped 
cream. The recipe serves eight

You don’t have to worry about 
the condensed milk and lemon 
juice thickening. The trick o f using 
condensed nilk is that the milk 
and sugar already have been boiled 
down to perfect smootimess and it 
will thicken with very little effort 
on your part.

TTio raspberry dessert recipe can 
be varied by using other seasonal 
fruits or berries.

HEBRON

It is incorrect to say “per day" 
or “per week,” according to gram
marians.

Elder Oscar Snipes of New Lon
don preached to the Hopevale Ad
ventists on their Sabbath, at 11 a. 
m. He was accompanied by a Mr. 
Fischer,

Miss Queenie daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Keefe o f Hopevale, was 
the recent guest of her uncle and 
aunt. Dr. and Mrs. Willard Beecher 
Walters, o f Washington, D. C. On 
her return she was accompanied t.y 
her aimts, Mrs. Walters and Mrs. 
Peter Helllgers o f Now Jersey, who 
made a short visit in Hopevale be
fore returning home. Mrs. Walters 
made the trip from New York to 
Washington by airplane.

A  daughter, Beveriy Edith, was 
bom, July 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Higgins o f Glastonbury. Mrs. Hig
gins, who was the form er Miss Irene 
Strickland, was a former resident o f 
Hebron. Her aunt, Mrs. N. C. John
son, has just returned from  a week 
spent with her. Miss Stanlle John
son is spending the week with her.

Mrs. Paul C!Mtes spent a day re
cently as the guest o f her aunt, 
Mrs. Cora Hollister, in South Glas
tonbury. Mrs. Coates is still imable 
to walk except with crutches, but la 
slowly improving. She suffered a 
badly broken ankle in the spring.

Miss Stella Johnson visited 
Eleanor Coates in Mansfldd a few 
days recently.

Mr. and Mas. Leslie F. Ward left 
Tuesday moitiing for a week’s va
cation trip, during which they will 
visit the World’s Fair in Chicago. 
During their absence, their niece. 
Miss Virginia Ward o f Norwich wUl 
care for the childr|p at the Ward 
home.

Svmday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe w eit 
Mrs. Sherwood Raymond o f New 
Britain, and her father, Daniel H. 
Hodge o f Gilead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Ckioley and the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Edward Bablngton of 
Rockville, J. M. Johns o f Hollis. L. 
I., and Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel Way 
and Mr. W ay’s father, Charles D. 
Way, o f Gilead.

Tliomas Wall, Sr., and his son, 
Thomas, Jr., both o f New York a ty , 
are spending a week or so o f vaca
tion at the home o f the form er’s 
niece, Mrs. Claude W. Jones.

A  number o f local members o f 
Colonel Henry Champion Chapter, 
D. A. R., a ^  other bridge players 
attended a D. A . R. benefit bridge at 
Champion Hall, country home of 
Mrs. Daniel Markham, in Westches
ter, Tuesday afternoon from  3 to 5. 
Though it was a rainy day the 
bridge was well attended, and about

20 dollars realized for the organiza
tion. The prizes were taken by 
East Hampton people o f whom quite 
a number were present Colchester, 
Hebron, Westchester, Hartford, and 
Meriden were also represented in 
those present. Refreshments were 
served in the great old-fashioned 
dining room. The guests all enjoy
ed looking over the handsome and 
interesting house, form er home of 
Colonel Champion, and coe o f the 
finest examples of early American 
architecture left standing here
abouts. It was built just following 
the Revolution. Mrs. Markham’s 
hqspitallty in giving the party for 
the D. A . R. is greatly appreciated 
by the members.

Selectman CTaude W. Jones h 
been ordered by Dr. E. R . Dimock, 
commissioner o f domestic animals, 
to declare a quarantine on all dogs 
in the town. It is imderstood that 
the town o f Columbia is under ’  a 
similar quarantine, as at least one 
case o f rabies baa been detected 
there. The cause o f the Hebron 
quarantine is said to be occasioned 
by the possibility o f rabies having 
developed here, the U  year old 
daughter o f the Rev. and Mrs. 
W alter Vey having been recently 
bitten by a neighbor’s dog.

The Ladles’ afternoon bridge club 
met at the home o f Mrs. Edmund H. 
Horton Tuesday afternoon, two 
tables in play. Mrs. Philip Mots 
won first prize, Mrs. MArk W. H. 
Hills second. Watermelon, choco
late cake and orangeade were serv
ed.

A  number o f local people 
tending the “Farmers’ Week”

are at- 
__ -------  pro

gram at Storrs this week. A group 
o f members o f the local Women’s 
League of Voters attended to hear 
a lecture on “Problems o f Taxa
tion”  by George B. Clarke o f the 
state tax commission, Wednesday.

It is understood that there will 
be a community churdh pt-nie in 
which all churches o f the town are 
invited to join, at Lake Pocotopaug, 
East Hampton, August 2, Wednes
day. The church picnics have for 
years been held at Columbia Reser
voir, and this will be a  change.

WAPPING

Evening Herald Pattern
<5=

Simple! Well, I guesc. You’ll 
find it difficult to find anything 
more simple to make with the re
sult so perfect.

It’s most accommodating. The 
cape can imbutton. Take it off and 
you have a sports rig. It can be 
sleeveless or with short sleeves. 
The pattern also ^ v id e s  for long 
sleeves.

You’ll look a picture in this fas
cinating dress o f light blue tub 
silk.

Pique, linen and voile prints also 
suitable.

Style No. 3251 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, :0 years, iS, 38 and 
40 Inches bust. Size 16 requires 3% 
yards o f 89-inch material.

Prlc#> o f pattern 16 em ts.
Make the Most o f Your Looks! 
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy o f our new book o f 
Summer Fashions.

Vacation ciothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lln 
gerie, children’s designs, etc.

And new illustrated talks about 
beauty and how to  make the most 
o f your looks. You will like these 
special articles.

Bend today for your copy of the 
new book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department

Manchtiter Herald 
Pattern Servfce

For a Herald Pattern send 16e 
In stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Flf|P) Avenue 
and 23rd Street, New York (^ty. 
Be sure to fill in number o f pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No.
Price lA Cents.

Nanoe .. 

Address
Be sure to fin in the size o f the 

pattern.
'  Send stamps or coin (coin p r:- 
ferred).

Price o f book 10 cents.
Price o f pattern 15 em ta.

o n  account o f the rain last Tues
day evening, the Wapping Grange 
lawn party was changed to a house 
party and was held at the Barber 
Hill Men’s Club building. There 
were about 40 present who enjoyed 
playing various games and dancing. 
Refreshments were served.

A  daughter, Shirley, was bom 
recently to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Smith o f South Windsor. The youn ! 
lady weighed but four pounds but Is 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Amy F. Wheeler has been a 
recent visitor at the home o f her sis- 
^;r, Mrs. Edward Pierson in Wind
sor.

Mr. and Mrs. Olcott F. King o f 
South Windsor, are enjoying a vaca
tion at their cottage at Weekapaug.

Rev. David O uter and George A. 
Collins attended the meeting in the 
First Congregational church o f 
Glastonbury last Tuesday afternoon 
as delegates from  the Wapping Con
gregational church, to take appro
priate action to terminate the pas
toral relation o f Rev. Stuart Camp
bell Haskins. He has tendered his 
resigpation from  the pastoral office. 
Rev. Harry S. Martin and George O. 
Case were also delegates from  the 
First Congregational church o f 
South Windsor.

Quite a number o f the young mar
ried women in town were invited to 
the home o f Mrs. Hollis Church at 
her cottage at Groton Long Point 
for the day Tuesday.

Miss Louise Conant o f New Lon
don is the guest at the home of 
Miss Elsie Nevers for a week or 
two.

The Y. M. C. A. held a meeting 
at their club rooms last Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Ella Pierce o f Hartford, is 
visiting her sister, Miss Catherine 
’Thompson o f South Windsor.

Miss Josephine Matulls is spend 
Ing a week at Newark, N.’  J.

A  daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert C. Petersen o f Man
chester last Sunday. Mr. Petersen 
was a Wapping boy u d  son,, o f 
Chris Petersen o f DeBfing street, 
Wapping.

’The Junior Cjhristlan Endeavor 
Society held their social and laws 
party on the church lawn last Wed
nesday with twenty present. Games 
were played and sandwiches, cake 
and lemonade were served.

C uds have been received from  
the five boys who are touring in 
Maine. They report all O. K. and 
having a fine time.

Jane, Hazel and Henry Demlim 
of South Windsor are vlalttsf th w  
grandmother, in Glastonbury.

KILLS WIFE, SHOOTS SELF

Fall River, Mass., July 25.— (A P ) 
-LHarry Stone, 45, shot and killed 
his wife, Oussle, 48, and theq fatally 
woimded himself at their home to
day. Polios blamed fam ily troublet 
for thfi tragedy. Both were Rtmriana*

NEW ENGLAND t o  
AT A NEW HIGH POINT

Activity for June Highest 
Since 1980— 00 Pv C. of Losb 
Since 1929 Regained.
“New England industrial activity 

has advanced for three consecutive 
months, with June figures the hlg! - 
est since 1930," reports The First 
National Bank ot Boston in its New 
England Letter dated Ju ^  27. “Our 
index for last month was 18 per c "nt 
above May and 76 per cent over the 
same period in 1932, “ the letter 
states.

“Approximately 60 per cent o f the 
aggregate loss in industrial produc
tion since 1929 has been regained 
during the past three months. 'All 
o f the principal industries in this 
section have participated in the up- 
tiuru td a marked d%p«e. Many o f 
the major lines are operatiim ' at 
near capacity and have sumdant 
orders on/hand to maintain activity 
at a high level for several months.

“Cotton consumption in June, on 
a daily average basis and after cor
rections for seasonal , was
more than 36 per cent over the pre
ceding month and reached the high
est level since Augxist, 1929. A c
cording to recent reports there has 
been some slackening in activity but 
this is to be expected in view o f the 
spectacular gains that have been 
made during the last few months. 
The limitation o f hours provided for 
under the code for the industry .vUl 
also tend to restrict output to a 
more normal basis. These restric
tions wfil be o f r ^  benefit to the 
industry in this section as the New 
England mills have been seriously 
handicapped for a long period be
cause the legal limitations upon 
hours o f labor imposed a distinct 
disadvantage as compared with the 
South.

“In the wool goods industry a 
number o f mills are hard pressed to 
make deliveries although working 
on day and night shifts. Business in 
all lines has beien very gratifying al
though there have been signs of a 
let-down within recent weeks, which 
is to be expected between seasons 
Members of the trade look for a 
good volume of business for the last 
half of the year, especially during 
the fall months.

“While the trend o f shoe produc 
tlon is seasonally downward during 
the second quarter, this year there 
has been a steady increase in shoe 
production since March, with the 
June output the highest on record 
after seasonal corrections. For the 
first six months o f this year produc
tion o f boots and shoes in this sec
tion amounted to nearly 61,000,000 
pairs, or 7)4 per cent over the cor
responding period o f a year ago. 
Vvhile the sentiment in the trade 
continues optimlstiOi some members 
are inclined to be somewhat con
cerned over whether or not higher 
prices, made necessary by the Na
tional Recovery Act, can be passed 
on without too much sales resist
ance on the part o f the consumer.

“Building operations in New 
England have increased for four 
consecutive months, with the-aggre- 
^te value o f contracts awarded in 
une nearly 10 per cent above May, 

and the highest o f any month since 
1932. Residential building in Jime 
was 6 per cent over May and was 
higher thain any other month since 
April o f last year.

“The sharp increase in industrial 
activity in this section has been re- 
fiected in a  considerable improve
ment in employment. The niunber 
o f workers engaged in manu- 
f a c t u r i n g  establlshmenta in 
Jtme was 8.6 per cent over 
the preceding month and 21.1 per 
cent above the same period in 1982, 
while the corresponding increases 
in payrolls were 155 per cent and 
25,9 per cent, respectively. In 
Massachusetts, according to re
ports o f the Department o f Labor 
and industries, the number o f wage 
earners employed In Jime was 7.5 
per cent over May and payrolls were 
up 115 per cent. Usually a decline 
in both employment and payrcAls 
takes place during this period o f the 
year. While the gains in the work
ers’ purchasing power is very en
couraging, employment in Massa
chusetts is still 45 per cent and pay 
rolls are 53 per' cent below the high 
point of 1929."

m  KIDNAPERS
f

Gorennarit Mai ■  Ilfenshre 
Campaign to Slamp Ont 
Racketeering.

By Associated Preaa
The law pointed today to a ten 

strike against kidnaping—the first 
death sentence in an abduction 
case—but two victims c f kidnapers 
still were missing, with authorities 
apparently at a dead end.

‘Three weeks ago today the young 
National Guard lieutenant, John J. 
C'Connell, Jr., o f Albany, N. Y., 
was abducted. He is still unac- 
oounted for. The other man, still 
unretumed is Charles F. Urschel, 
wealthy Oklahoma City oil man. 
His wife was reported today near 
collapse, all efforts at negotiating 
for his release having been unsuc
cessful.

On the heels o f the imposition o f 
the death sentence upon W alter 
Mc(3ee for the kidnapinp of Mary 
McElroy in Kansas Cfity. the proae- 
cutloB announced it would . seek 
the same penalty for McCIee’s 
brother, G eo^e, and for CSarence 
Click, held ip the same kidnaping 
case.

Federal agencies have shown in
creasing energy in the pursuit o f 
kidnapers. A t Leominster, Mass., 
today, officials investlgnted threats 
to kidnap executives o f the Wachu- 
sett shirt factory and members o f 
their families. 'The writers o f the 
letters demanded a wî ^e- increase 
for employes.

Government to A ct
Joseph B. Keenan, assistant 

United States attorney general, 
said: “Gangsters and kidnapers 
throughout the nation may expect 
the full force o f the government :n 
vigorously, persistently and releut- 
lesS prosecution o f eve.y Federal 
law, and in co-operating with state 
authorities, ..ee l^ g  the maximum 
penalty in each case.”

Major General Smedley Butler, 
U. S. M. G., retired, urged modified 
martial law, which he thought 
would end kidnaping within a 
month. By such a plan, he said, 
“we’d soon see the end o f the rats 
who live on ransom money,”

Through the agency o f Federal 
detectives, prisoners are being held 
at Milwaukee and St. Louis for the 
kidnapings o f (Charles Hamm, Jr., 
and Augfust Luer.

BT BRUCE CATTON
UDOES FRANCHISES

FOR ALL INDUSTRY

This W riter has a Program Much 
UkO' Roosevelt’s

TOLLAND
The regular meeting o f Tolland 

Grange will be held m the Com
munity House next Tuesday eve
ning and will be observed as “Bird
Night.”

Miss Ludle Agard has been a 
guest o f friends in W olcott, N. Y

Miss Florence Meaeham and 
Miss Eunice Barrows made an au
tomobile trip to the western part 
o f the state Wednesday and enjoy
ed the wonderful scenery al<mg this 
beautiful part o f Oonnectlcut '

Miss L ^ a n  Sagherian who has 
spent some time as guest o f Miss 
Eunice Barrows at the Steele 
House- has returned to her home In 
Hlngham, Mass.

Joseph Solvas has retiuned to 
Pawtucket, R. I., after three weeks 
spent in Tolland.

Mrs. Dorothy W alker has return
ed from  a short visit in Provi
dence, R. L

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson 
have returned from  a visit with rel
atives In Roobester, N. Y.

Miss Haien Meaeham la a guest
o f friends in New Milford, Conn.

laiden Birdseye o f New York Is 
a guest at the home o f his axmt. 
Miss Miriam Uhderwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
with their children and NaUumle]
: idUller who have been guesto o f 
lira. Laura Johnson returned to 

1 heir home at Bast Hampton, L. I., 
Tuesday.

HEAT KILLS NINE

Capitalism as we have known it 
has been nothing less than a modi
fied feudalism. For the ordinary 
citizen it has contained all o f the 
evils o f unrestricted competition and 
o f monopoly as well, with few  o f the 
advantages o f either.

So says Robert Segal ip “Trl- 
opoly—or Cjlass W ar?” , a  stimulat
ing /md readable little discussion 
of the new trend In finance and in
dustry.

Man, says Mr. Segal, started out 
with nothing at all and worked up, 
by dint o f infinite sacrifices, to a 
condition ot widespread poverty. 
Because the forces o f credit and 
machinery are essentially anarchic, 
he has got little genuine benefit 
from either.

Yet the solution, as Mr. Segal 
sees it, Is neither difficult nor far 
away. It lies, Mr. Segal beUeves. 
In an ad^tatlon  o f the industrial 
franchise*—the franchise that so '»r  
Is granted only to public utilities 
which, have to be monopolistic.

Mr. Segal suggests that all indus
try be franchised, with control 
capital, labor and consumer. Sta- 
vested, in a  three-way manner. In 
bllization o f business, abolition ot 
unemployment, seem ity o f in v ^ - 
ment and the maintenance o f de
cent wage scales will, he says, be 
the logical result.

\yhat makes his plan especially 
interesting is the fact that it leolu 
remarkably like the program that 
is now being attempted under the 
industrial control bill. I f Mr. Segal 
is right, this bill ought to be the 
most significant and profitable 
thing we have ever attempted.

Published by Duffeld Jk. Green, 
this book sells at |2.

Quotattons—

San Francisco, July 28.— (A P )— 
Hope for a break In the Padfle 
coast’s heat wave, with Its two-day 
death ton ct ntae. war pinned on 
he Weather BuTMU’s  foigeeast o f 

“ somewhat coder" for today or to
morrow.

Five deaths yesterday to. South 
n and Central Callfomla «vn

tribttted to 
Which sent 
as 115

were, at- 
slzsllng temperatures 

thermometers as high

The machine always creates more 
ex^oym ent than it destroys.
—Iw. Robert A . Millikan, soleatiBt.

We’re gd n g  to do th is-job  i| a 
goldfish bowl— meaning, everythtng 
will be done publicly.

■Gea. Hugh S. Jehnsea, 
trator o f Industrial rScovesy tew.

Dogma la an ear trumpet for ih o  
morally deaf, and t h r e ^  It thqy 
hear anothar’a voiee o f eoM donoo 
which they mlatako for thoir own. 
—Dr. George Graham, peyoholegUt.

PhohiUtion etopxMd all ratkmal 
drinkers; wo bo(^ M  guazlera. Now 
ws havs to teach the peode how-to
drink. I

L. Meoekea, editor and orltte.

Every people 
rsvdutloa eorreepem 
tom peram ei^ needs 
—Premier MneanMal

tkM 0$ 9 m
i<oag ..to  
U B ^ ^ o ty .-

T ryla f to obosfvo tho
txun ot an atom to Iflto p___
off a buttorlly to  aeo how It 
like taktog pqtoril to
consequencto.
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Senators Edge Yanks On
TO OPEN JUNIOR TOWN 
TITLE SERIES ON MONDAY

Four Teams to Battle for | PIRATES PRACTICE 
Crown; Boys’ Club ‘"I FOR HARD BATTLES
Meet Baddies in Opener;
Gibbies Piny Hill BOfies 
Tbnrsdaf, Banner to tbe 
Winner.

HKHLAMDERS MSS 
CHANCE FOK Tmi

Meet Warehouse Point To
morrow and Mohawks 
Sunday; Play Both in Town

The North End Boys’ Club, Gib- 
Wes’ Soda Shop, the HiU BilUes and 
W est Side Buddies have formed a
junior town baseball series and play
will start Monday with a game be
tween the North Ends and the Bud
dies at Hickey’s Grove, followed by 
a game between Gibbies and the 
Hill Billies at Bolton on Thursday, 
A u ^ s t 3.

Banner to Winner.
A t the meeting held to form  the 

series. Comber was elected chairman 
and Chapman was named secretary. 
A  banner is to be gfiven to the win
ning team. The second games will 
be between the North Ends and the 
Hill piiues and the Buddies and 
Gibbies. The thltd game will be 
between the North Ends and Gib
bies and the Buddies and the Hill 
Billies.

The Board o i Protest will consist 
o f Keller from  the North Ends, Bill 
Brennan from  the Buddies, B jork- 
man from  Gibbies and Linders from  
the Hill Billies. Frank Busch will 
the fifth on the board. Tbe 
home diamond o f the Buddies will 
be the W est Side field, the Hill Bill
ies at Bolton. Gibbies at Porter and 
Pitkin streets and the North Ends 
at Hickey’s Grove.

Eligible Players.
The list o f players eligible for the 

series are as follows:
North End Boys’ Club: Comber, 

Rykoski, Lucas, R. Harrington, D. 
Harrington, Palmer, Hines, Swikla, 
Bycbolskl, Valllant, Marks, Opa- 
lach, Farrand, Brannlck, Pehl. Ed
ward Wilson o f 25 Mill street, tel. 
6556, is 'manager and coach.

Gibbies’ Soda Shop: Neil, Cook, 
Muldoon, Green, Olson, Johnson, 
Piimey, Buckley, Tierney, Clark, 
Borello and Martin. David Muldoon 
e t  61 Westminster Road, tel. 3073 is 
manager, and George Gibbies is 
coach.

Hill Billies: G. Gardner, E. Gard
ner, Linders, Anderson, Yost, Street, 
August, Silverstine, Frahey, Burke, 
L. Massonline, A. Msssonline, J. 
Massoline, Starkweather. Raymond 
Street o f 46 Starkweather streei, 
tel. 7963, is manager and Ernest 
Linders is coach.

W est Side Buddies: McCurry 
Anderson, Gustafson, Tedford, 
Haefs, Ford, Judd, Chapman, Sar
gent, Fraher, Vennart, Brimley 
Lennon. Vincent Lennon of 30 
Bank street is manager and John 
Falkoski is coach.

WRESTLING
(By Associated Frees)

FUladelpbia — Henri Deglane; 
Montreal, threw George Zarynoff, 
Boston, in 27:50.

Lowell, Mass.—A1 Mercier, Mon
treal, defeated Sam Skosky, New 
York, in straight falls.

Walter Miller, White Sox south 
paw, always feela that be can go 
out and win on any day when he 
feels a “kink”  in his left shoulder.

Y Crown Eludes Locals as 
Wapiung Rallies in 8th to 
Tie Score, 3-All.

Tonight at 6:15 the Pirates wUl 
bold a practice at the Old Gold Lots 
in preparation for their two hard 
games over the week-end with 
Warehouse Point and tbe East Ber
lin Mohawks.

Tomorrow afternoon Warehouse 
Point comes to Mt. Nebo and the 
;Tame is scheduled for 3:15. This 
team defeated the Pirates last Sun
day by a score of 7 to 5. Warehouse 
Point boasts one of the hardest hit
ting and fastest fielding combina
tions in northern Connecticut and 
they have already defeated the 
Check Bread nine and some o f the 
other fast semi-pro teams of Hart
ford. Two o f the visitors’ outfield
ers are the McHugh brothers, one of 
whom form erly performed for the 
Savitt Gems. Palmer, Warehouse 
Point first baseman, twiried for 
Hartford o f the Eastern League 
when Paddy 0 ’̂ 3onnor was guiding 
the destinies o f that club. A  sore 
arm forced him out o f minor league 
baseball.

Local fans who see him perform 
around the initial sack homorrow 
will agree that he is one o f tbe 
tallest men who ever played on a 
Manchester diamond, barring none. 
In Snow, R. Huntley, and Wash- 
bum, the visitors possess 8 pitches 
who have a world of. smoke and 
curves. •

Sunday’s game 'with the East 
Berlin Mohawks will also be against 
a team that has already set the 
Pirates down, 10-2. The scene of 
this battle has not been decided yet 
because o f ■ the difficulty which the 
Pirates management is having in 
securing a field. However, it will 
be announced in tomorrow’s Herald. 
The Mohawks have beaten some o f 
tbe best teams in New Britain, 
Hartford, and Middletown and will 
be out to make it a double victory 
over the locals. t

The Pirates hurlers for these 
games will be chosen from  Maneg- 
gia, Kissman and Woodbridge with 
Bycbolsky doing yeoman service be
hind the plate. - -  '

e

League Leaden̂
National League

Batting’— Klein, Phillies .870; 
Davis, Phillies .339; Runs—Martin, 
Cardinals—74; Runs batted in Klein, 
Phillies 83; Hits—^Kleln, Phillies 
135; Doubles—^Klein, Phillies 30; 
Triples—Vaughn, Pirates 15; Home 
runs Klein, Phillies 18; Berger, 
Braves 17; Stolen bases—^Martin, 
Cardinals 14; pitching Hubbell 
Giants, 16-6.

American League 
Batting—Simmons, White Sox, 

.361; Foxx, Athletics .855; Runs 
(Sebrig, Yankees 86. Ruiu batted In 
—Foxx, Athletics 91; Hits—81m' 
mons. White Sox 141; Doubles— 
Bums, Browns 30. Triples—Manusb 
Senators, Ck>mbs, Yankees and Av> 
erill, Indians, 10. Home nine—Foxx 
Athletics 29; Ruth, Yankees 24 
Stolen bases — Chapman, Yankees 
18; Pitching—Allen, Y a n k ee /9-2.

In a last minute rally, Wapptng 
blasted the hopes of Highland Park 
of wiiming the Hartford County "Y ”  
League this week by scoring two 
runs in the seventh inning to tie up 
the ball game which was called on 
account o f darkness In the eighth in
ning, 3-all. Senkbeil pitched his best 
game o f the year, aUowing Wapping 
only three bits, one in tbe sixth and 
two in the seventh with an Infield 
error which wEis just enough to tie 
the score.

Cushie Dougan stood out in the 
field, handling many chances well, 
and also drove out a two bagger. 
Senkbeil and B. Dougan stood out at 
the bat with a double and a single 
apiece. This means that Highland 
Park and Wapping will have two 
more games each, one with each 
other. Wapping has one more left 
with the Hartford North Ehids and 
Highland Park will have to play the 
Windsor A. C. next week. Highland 
Park plays the Athletics tonight at 
Mt. Nebo at 6:15 o ’clock.

Highland Park
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Blueftelds Batik
Girls* Team for

Baaeban teas vUI 
treat M okdaj eveot
Bluefielda play the A 
Girls from CSiicago 
Side field. With the excepUon of 
two ppaitiona which are filled by 
men the reet will be entirely i^ y -

*team boasts an aU-gifi 
pttehing and catching combination. 
The girls play a snappy gam® 
ball and it has been said that thejr

riyeii a^rhave the scales 
w h *  th(e 

tt- R ^ g e r 
the /w e s t

of several good' 
semi-pm te a i^  they have 

The girls vjdll arrive M at^j^ a^d 
will make th^r headguaiflfcw 6t 
Edgewood house. Fot s t n ^  
the girls will, appear in corchroy 
skirts and ten galloD hilts; 
the field they w ill' do^ 
suits and ^ v e  the t x ^ .n ^ t y  fif 
worry and Tfaje fans a 'j^ ^ 'ih o w .

The Bluefiel<te wlU ''p^nsctice to
night on. their home

Hat CARD SUTED
miaONDAY MIGHT

ijiysin  and W 8ag» to Meet 
is fcstore Event of Dowl- 

Ptegram.

HOLLAND WINS OP0JIR 
IN TOWN TENNIS R A Y

81 3 10 24 14 8
Wapping

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
T. F. Nicholson, 3b 4 0 0 8 3 0
E. Nicholson, ss . .4 Q 1 0 5 0
Smith, ^ ................ 4 0 0 0 9 0
C. Nicholson, c ..3 1 1 5 2 0
Spencer, c f .......... 3 1 1 1 0 0
Murphy, If .......... 3 1 0 1 0 1
T. E. Nicholson lb  3 0 0 7 0 0
L. Burnham, rf ..0 0 0 0 0 0
Palfidino, r f ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Tripp, 2b .............. 3 0 0 7 0 0

29 3 3 24 19 1

CLEARANCE
O f Odds and Ends

____ ___  »

o f Men *s cirA Boys * 
Furnishings

All Wool Bathing Suits
*2.00 and up

$1.50 and up

Bentley, .c f ...........3 0
R. Nichols, 2b . . .  .4 0 
C. Dougan, 3b . . .  .4 1
Eagleson, s s ........ 4 2
Senkbeil, p ...........4 0
B. Dougan, c ........ 3 0
Beer, l b .................3 0
Keisb, rf ...............3 0
Kissman, I f .......... S 0

Highland P a r k ........ O il 001 00—8
Wapping ..................  010 000 20—3

Two base hits, C. Dougan, Senk
beil, B. Dougan; hits, oft Senkbeil/3, 
off Smith 10; stolen bases Highland 
Park 1, Wapping 2; double plays, E. 
Nicholson to Tripp to T. E. Nichol
son; left on bases. Highland Park 
3, Wapping 4; base on balls, off 
Senkbeil 1, off Smith 1; struck out, 
by Senkbeil 5, by Smith 5. Time, 
1 hour 10 mins. Umpire, Senkbeil.

HIGHLAND PARK MEETS 
ATEETICS TONIGHT

Walter "Ty”  Holland has served 
ample warning on the rest o f the 
field in the towp tennis tournament 
hat he is determined to annex his 

sixth consecutive championship, by 
smashing bis way to an easy victory 
over Dave Muldoon in a preliminary 
match at the West Side courts. Hol- 
and won Just about as hs msased 
}y scores o f 6-1 and 6-0 and will 

face Robert H. Smith la a first 
round xnatdL

Smith is expected to give Hol- 
and plenty o f opposition, the form* 

er having reached the quarter-finals 
ast year before being eliminated. 
Holland, with five titles in a  row to 
bis credit, is, o f course, a  prohibi
tive favorite. The winner of tuls 
match will meet the winner o f the 
iBaasett-Dziadus setto.

Tbs HoUaad-Muldoon match was 
the last o f the prelimmarles made 
necessary by the fact that thirty- 
eight players entered the toumey< 
No other scores have been reported 
to date and players are urged to ar' 
range and play their matches as 
soon ns p o^ b le . Only three first 
round matches have been repotted 
played out of. the sixteen scheduled

SUB-ALPINES HAVE 
HOST OF SLUGGERS

MEN’S SIZES

BOYS’ SIZES

Boys’ Polo Shirts
Zipper fronts. Sizes 28 to  32

Double sole. 
4 pair .

Men’s Fancy Hose
High spliced heel. $1.00

Shirts and Shorts
35c 3 ̂ "$1.00

Light Weight Felt Hats
$1.95*^$2.50

A Few Straw Hats Left 
At Mark Down Prices.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

Second in Series to Be Playec 
at Mount Nebo at 6:15—  
Prentice in Box for Athletics.
The Manchester Athletics and 

Highland Park will meet in tbe 
second game of a series o f three 
games at Mount Nebo at 6:15 to
night. Kishman and Nichole will he 
the battery lor Highland Park and 
Prentice and Lampreebt will be 
the batteries for the Athletics 
Prentice formerly played with the 
old Green nine and be bean't pitch' 
ed a game in two years. He has 
been wsumlng up this week and 
saya he is in good condition to 
help tbe Athletics take tonight’s 
game.

The Athletics took the flrat game 
by a close score and hope to win 
tonight with the aasietance oi! 
Sammy Massey, Tom Sipples and 
Ding Farr.

Sport Forum
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED

Sports Editor:
In last night’s paper the Center 

Springs A ll Stars claim that they 
have never played the Aces. I think 
that the manager of this team has 
a very poor memory. On Friday 
July 7,1938 we played a team oaUed 
the All Stars and if my memory 
serves me right this w a s ^ e  same 
team, but since then they nave add 
ed Center Springs to the name they 
form erly played under. When we 
played the All Stars we defeated 
them 8 to 2 at the Bluefields dia' 
mond.

Let the past be forgotten and if 
the “Center Springs’’ AU Stars 
think that they have such a  wonder 
ful team we ^11 be willing to play 
them Saturday, July 29, at the West 
Side field at 2:30 p. m.

If the Center Springs A ll Stars 
think they are a team that cannot 
be beaten because they have defeat 
ed Manchester Green, Highland 
Park and tbe Pirates, I think that 
they will get the surprise o f their 
lives if they play the Aces tomorrow 
afternoon.

The Aces have a record as good, if 
not better than the All Stars, having 
defeated Hoee Co. No. 8 and th^ All 
Stars. Oh! will actions speak louder 
than words. I f the A ll Stars’ mana> 
ger wishes to play us tomorrow, 
wish he would get in touch with me 
tonight before 7:80, so that all ar
rangements can be completed before 
the game. W e will play tbe All Stars 
for a small side bet o f 810, if they 
can get the money together.

1 remain yours in sport,
L. F. BRONKIE.

ilhampioa Starts Bid loir 6th | POLICE WARN UPV 
Cnseentiye Tide by | SWAM RAPIDS

m 'Trooocing 
Straight Sets, 6-1, 6-0; 
Meets Robert H. Smith 
Next.

18-Year Old Conqners Roar
ing Water Below Niagara 
Fails; His Reward.

DRAW FIRST BLOOD 
IMPORTANT 

LEAD BY 2 FULL GAMES

Tffl Members of Team Bat 
Over .300; Farr' Leads 
With Average of .406.

Tonight at the Charter Oak street 
etartlng at 6:15 the Sub-Alpine will 
meet tbe Highland Ice team. On its 
roeter is ‘‘Pete’’ Kapura, who, dur
ing the latter part o f the 1981 sea
son, played with ^ e  Hartford Sena 
tors. Eastern League ohafnpe.

The'Sub-Alpine has a record of 
15 games won and 6 lost. Last Sun
day the Alpine collapsed complete
ly to lose two games. They collec.ad 
only 11 bite and made 19 errors all 
day.

Consequently the batting aver 
ages o f tbe team fell. Tonight, how
ever, the team bopef to come to its 
form er lelf, and tnere wlU be plenty 
of action. Following is tonight’s 
lineup and tbe batting averages 
thus far this season:' Sturgeon. R 
Fraser lb , O’lAary 3b, Farr, rf.
Johnson ss, A.
If, Sullivan.cf, N. 
Fraser p.
Farr . . . .  
Sturgeon 
O’Leary .
R. Fraser 
Sullivan .

H. Fraser . 
Antonio . .  
A. Bogfini 
Johnson . .  
N. Bogginl 
Sartor . . . .

Jnl 2b, Raynor 
ogglni c, H.

Mlkolelt

Team

9 13 32 .406
18 21 54 .389
10 15. 39 .385

.15 20 53 , .377
21 29 77 .376.6
16 22 59 .373
8 10 .27 .370

19 19 58 .358
. 8 » 26 .346
20 26 77 .^ 8
13 13 51 .255
16 15 54 .278
5 5 12 .416

11 6 29 .207
6 1 . 14 .072

- -- ■ i
224 657 .341

Strong swimmers have tried to 
live through the mile o f roaring 
rapids that tumble through the 
narrow g v g e  below Niagara Falla.

. . Capt. Matthew Webb, the flret 
man to swim across the Englleh 
channel was one who dared it in 
1883 . . . they found his body seven 
ouieu below the wicked whirlpool 
at tbe end of the death strip of 
white water.

It remained for William Kon- 
drak, an 18-year-old plumberis help
er, to be the first to make the ter
rible trip . . . and the reward he 
got for his pains was to be held 
by the police.

With a friend, Kondrak went
swimming the other day near the 
Lower Arch bridge . . ."he started 
to swim across to the Canadian side 
. . . the current seized him, carried 
him down over cruel rocks that 
rear their jagged rides ten feet 
out of the hissing water.

iEifirbCord, July 28 — The cajrd 
se*«i8sd«4 *for last week was ruined 
Tby'tsea, W restling Promoter JIM 

wifi present bis first loet 
program featuring Kark Ztoysge 
and Cy WUMams in a main beet tW9 
^alls in three event, at South Park 
here on Monday night, July 31.

\yU)iazns, ez.-Florida grid great 
and o f the real bad men o f the 
m at,' xnay' have his wings (fiipped 
w&en hie tangles with Zhysko who is 
a neshew of the great Stanislaus 
^ ^ 1̂  and jBL member o f the famous 
family o f w restled and strong men. 

The sesri-^ial time Umlt . match 
in>wblch Jack Reilly, form er North*

' Western athletic ace, meets Al 
Canadian wildcat, may 

steal U v  U ^ d e r  from the matoi 
event. ReUly, talh handsome blond 
and son o f w r il-to ^ . parents, is 
greatly feared for bis s ta rin g  leg 
lock orU gure four hold w peh has 
forced some o f . the best matmen to 
cry quits. Mercier jumped to favor 
in New Haven recently by virtue of 
bis thriiung bouts w l^  Dick “B uir 
Martin, Trenton* terror.

'Two o^ e r  good time limit 
matches round out Monday night’s 
card. In one, Glenn Munn meets 
Jack Maloney, lanky Canadian, 
while Rough Ralph Russell collides 
with G ^rge Kolder, new German 
itiu:, in the other. The program 
stiuts at 8:30 and all tickets Issued 
for the postponed show will be 
honored.

(%aDRt Hdd Scordess Un
til BA, Then Rally to Knot 
Comri Bolton’s Binglo 
Wins for Washington 
Giants Incroaso Margin 
to Five Gamer, Pirates 
Advance.

It was not fame the boy was seek
ing. but to save his own life as 
he struggled with all his might to 
keep his bead above water as the 
torrent carried him, bobbing like a 
tiny cork, toward the whirlpool 
and what seemed like certain death.

SUU frantically llaUlqg bis arms. 
Kondrsdc was swept swiftly into tbe 
spinning vortex oelow the right- 
seeing car that travels back and 
forth on a cable above tee mad 
waters . . .  he w m  whirled'aroimd 
that funnel of death once, twice.

Then Fate, that had tossed up 
the battered bodies of others who 
chodlenged tbe rapids, suddenly 
was kmd to William Kondrak . . . 
the struggling youth was swept 
toward the side o t  the gorge . . .  
with every last oimce of energy he 
bad, Kondrak freed himself from 
the clutching fingers of the raging 
river.

As he stood , shivering on the 
bank, be did net realize that he had 
Just been the hero in one of the 
greatest dramas.the thrUHng sport 
o f Man vs. Water ever had known 
. . .  it was enough to be alive.

And when tbe police warned him 
that if they caught him swimming 
again without a bathing suit be 
would be thrown into jail, William 
Kondrak promised that the n^xt 
time be would bring his suit.

I How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

( 10).
American League

Washington o, New York 2 
Boston 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Cleveland 9, Chicago 1.
St. Louis 10, Detroit 9 (12).

- National League 
Philadelphia 4. Boston 3 (1st). 
Philadelphia 2, Boston 1 (2nd). 
New York 2, Brooklyn 0. 
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 0.
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 3.

STANDINGS

BASEBALL
STATE TRADE SCHOOL. 

League Standing.
Won Lost Per,

Draf-tex .....................2 i  .66'
Electric .....................2 1 .66V
(Carpentry .................1 2 .331,
Machine .....................1 2 .3311

FKI EATERS PUT r 
ACES TfflS SURDAT

Hom Company No. 3 to Seek 
J te v ^ e  for Previons 3 4  
Tronnemg'

ELECTRIC VS. DRAFTING.
Coming back strong after a sur

prise defeat by Machine, the fight
ing Electricians slashed out a 8-2 
victory over the Draftex to gain a 
tie for the league lead.

Lucius Farwell was in top form 
and stingy with hits, allowing only 
two bingles.

The raectriciEuis tailed five times 
in the third inning to pul the game 
on ice. Sargent and Quartus 
starred for the Draftex, while Sen- 
drowekl was outstanding for the 
Electric.

Electric Shop
AB R H PO A  E

By Hugh S. FoUerton, Jr. 
AssorimtM Press Sports Writer 
The Waabihgtpu Senators have 

draVm first blood in their highly im
portant series with the New York 
Yaakeoe and boosted their American 
league lead to two games.

The Senators traveled ten innings 
to gain thrir eighth victory In 11 
meetings with the Yankees by a 3-2 
count yesterday as a pinch hit by 
Cliff TOHon, uslrd string catcher, 
drove in the deciding run.

With Southpaw Walter Stewart 
bolding tbe world’s cbampkms to 
two mts in the first seven innings, 
Washington rolled up a 2-0 lead and 
looked as if they were about to band 
the Yankees their first white-wash
ing in 304 games since August 5, 
1^ 1 . Then with Jack Russell pitch
ing in the eighth. Bill Dickey, Char
ley PifiCing and Earl Comba con- 
ne'̂ ted for singles and one run and 
Ben Chatman’s double in the ninth 
produced the tying counter.
. New York’s Itatlonal league con

tender, the Giants, increasad their 
lead to five games. With Carl Hub- 
bell pitching four hit ball for bis 
eighth shut-out, emd the Giants^ 
17th, and driving in the first run 
himself, the G ia i^  befit the Brook
lyn ^ d g e rs  for the fourth time, 2 
to 0.

Pirates d ose  Gap 
The third place Pittsburgh Pi

rates meanwhile took their third 
strrigbt fall out o f the Chicago 
Cubs, 2-0, behind tbe six bit burling 
of Lurry French, and cut tbe Cubs’ 
second ^ a ce  margin to a  htUf game.

The St. Louis Cardinals re-aSsert- 
ed their right to fourth place scor
ing two runs in Jie ninth by Martin, 
Watkins, Frisch and CraT^ord to 
beat tbe Cincinnati Reds 4-3, while 
Boston dropped two games to the 
Phillies. The Phils won on home 
runs as Harry McCurdy cracked a

Dowding, c f . ___ 2 A 0 0
Llebman, rf . . . . . . 2 2 1 1
Karshis, ss . . • • • • 3 2 1 1
Bablel, lb  . . . . . . . 3 0 1 4
Sendrowski, c • • • • 3 1 1 11
Farwell, p . . . . . . . 3 0 0 1
BruneU, 3b . . . . . . 3 0 0 0
Salmonson, If . . . . 2 1 1 0
Haugban, 2b . ___ 1 1 0 0

Totals ....... . . .21 8 5 18
Draftex

Sargent, 2b . . . . . . 3 1 1 2
HoffmEui, ss . . . . . 3 0 0 0
Weiss, l b ----- • • • ■ 3 0 0 4
Quartus, P .• 
(Siovamnini, e

• • • • 3 1 1 0
• ■ • • 8 0 0 7

Roth, 3b . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0
Benson, of . . . . . . 2 0 0 2
Irwin, If ----- ___ 1 0 0 0
Zdanls, rf . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0
Porcheron, rf . . . , 0 0 0 0
Butler, I f ----- . . . . 0 0 0 0

\

T o ta ls ........ . . .22 2 2 15

4 4

Hose Oo. No. 8 w illN j^y Bro*- 
kje’B Aces at ML Nebo Sunday aft
ernoon at 3:16 sharp. Tbe beys 
from headquarters are out to even 
the aeries. Tbe Aces too the first 
game at tbe West Side, 3-0. Man
ager Happeny will send either 
G.cmau or McComfick to the 
mhund with Vince receiving. The 
Aces battery will be Lashinske er 
Kletcha pitch and Sendrowski 
catch.

Manager Happeny considera his 
charges on a par with any team 
in town, and when the sq.'abUa for 
tbe town championship is settled 
be will be rilling to play the win
ner of eithe- league one game to 
decide the real champions o f tbe 
town. The Hos« Company lineup 
consists o f Raynor, Ford, Strange, 
Connelly, outfielders; D. Farr, Vee- 
cc, Zwlck, L, Farr, Quish, Hunt, in
fielders; Gorman, McLoughlin, Mc
Cormick and E. Strange, pitchers, 
and the best little catcher in town, 
"Patsy”  Vince.

Four o f the contenders, namely 
Flratea, Manchester Green, High
land Park and the Nor*h End Ar
rows have felt the sting o f defeat 
from tbe handa o f the fire eaters.

the opening 4-3 victory fmd Wes 
Schulmerich socked one in the sec
ond game to win 2-1, as Beo Cant
well gave the wiraers only two bits.

Cleveland Is Fonrth 
Cleveland, aided by Monte Pear

son’s five hit flinging, moved into 
fourth place in the American league 
by walloping the Chicago White Sox 
9 to 1, while the Detroit Tigers 
dropped a 12 Inning slugging match 
to St. Louis 10 to 9 on Oa-»r Melll- 
lo’s single and Jess Levi’s double.

Chicago’s defeat, the , eighth 
straight, left the Pale Hose only a 
half game out of seventh place as 
the Boston R ^  Sox defeated the

despitePhiladelphia Athletics 6-2, 
pinch homer for the wltmlng runs In ' Jimmie Foxx’s 29th homer.

Yesterdaŷ s Stars
By Associated -Vzess

Smead Jolley, Red Sox—Rapped 
Philadelphia pitoblnf for two dou
bles and two singles.

Daszy Vanoe and Dizzy Dean, 
Cardinals—Limited Reds to five 
hits.

Cliff Bolton, Senators—His pinch 
hit in tenth dmve in run that beat 
Yankees.

Ikurry French, Pirates— Shut out 
Cubs with six bits,

Harley Boss, Indians—Knocked 
In four runs against Chicago with 
double and single.

Harry M c C u ^  and Was Schul- 
merloh, P h iilies-O euted homsrs 
that won two gan ss from Bravss.

Jim Levey, Brewas--^I>ouMed lif 
12th to drive in wlaaing run 
against Tigers.

Lefty O’DouI, Giants—Led at
tack on Dodgers with two doubles 
and single.

J ' - U

American League
W. L . P.C.

Washington ...............  60 S3 .645
New York ..............   68 35 .624
Philadelphia ..............  47 47 .500
Cleveland ...................  47 50 .485
Detroit ........................ 46 49 .484
Chicago ...................... 43 51 .457
Boston ........................  42 51 *452
St. Louis .................... 86 63 .364

National League
W. L . P.C.

New York .................. 56 36 .609
Chicago ...................... 53 43 .552
Pittsburgh ................... 52 43 .547
St. Louis . '. ................ 49 45 .521
Boston ........................ 47 47 .500
Philadelphia ............     39 52 .429
CincinnaU .................. 4 i 55 .427
Brooklyn .................... 37 53 .411

TODAY’S GAMES 
National League 

Boeton at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh- 
((Duly games.)

American League 
New York at Washington.
Detroit at Clevalaad.
St. Louis at Chicagb.
(Only games.)

The Mar-O-Dei gob course near 
Marion, O., Is no place for birdies. 
Two robins were killed there with
in a space o f three weeks by golf
ers’ shots,

- f

6 8
Two base hits: Sargent, Karshis, 

Sen^owskl; Hits off: Quartus, 5, 
Farwell, 2; stolen bases: Sendrow- 
ski, Haughn; double plays: Benson 
to Sargent: left on bases; Electric i, 
Draftex, 5; bam on balls off: Quar
tus, 3, Farwell, 8; struck out 
Quartus 6, Farwell 9; time: 1:80; 
umpires Panclera and Volquardfibn.

CARPENTERS WIN 
The Carpentry Department base

ball team rose from  the oellar posi
tion yesterday by virtue o f an 8 to 
1 win over their rivals of the Ma
chine Department. Tbe Carpenters 
bit the ball hard and gathered 12 
hits including 4 doubleSv 

GUI working on tbe mound for 
tbe Machine boys pitched «  good 
brand o f ball but received ragged 
support from  his mates which ac
counted for the onesided win.

Orlowaki and Daniels excelled 
both in the field apd at bat for tbe 
Carpenters.

Carpentry Department
AB R HH PO 

2 0
e . . . .  8

Daniels, ss 
Philips, 3b 
Gustafson, 
Orlowild, p 
Tureck, lb  
Smith, c f . 
Skople, If . 
Reedy. 2b . 
Sudolf, rf .

Totals .............. 28 8 12 1$ 2 0
Machine Department 

Andrychowekl, Ib 2 0 1 8 0 1
Lucas,-ss . . . . . . . . 2  0 0 0 0 0
GUI, 8 b «p ...............2 0 0 0 1 0
Bitek, c .................1 0 0 8 1 0
Bloniaz, p-3b . . . . 2  I  0 1 0 1
Kajnock, rf-cf-lf .2 0 1 0 0 4
Kazak, 2b .............2 0 0 0 0 1
Greavea, e f-rf , . . , 1  0 0 0 0 0
Buckley, rf-cf . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. U  " l  I 12 2 T
Two base httm DaBlels, Fhelpe, 

OrlewikL lUedyi; b iti off: GUI lO. 
Blonlaa 1  (M owskl I ; samifloe hit«: 
Ckrpeatw 0, Maebia# 1; stolen 
bases: O arjm try 14, Maohlne 1; 
left on baaea: C vpen u y  4. Maahine 
1; b f4 f on balls off: Carpentry l . 
Machine 2; struric out by: Orlowski 
10, Gill 6, Bloniafe 2; umpire: Crow
ley.

W e Said--

^^Brother Can You
Spare A Dime?'-

And Judging By The Response We Find 
That There Are A Lot Of Men Who Find 
They Can In Order To Join Our

lOc
SUIT
CLUB

Every Member Wins
You pay 10c the first week, then add ipc each week 

for  25 weeks which totals $32.50, and entitle! you to 
merchandise to this amount.

If this club is paid in full within the 25 weeks-— 
you will receive free o f charge— your choice o f $5.00 
worth of any merchandise in this store— which is equiv- 
aJent to 15 4-10% discount.

Charges may be made against amount paid in over
$ 1.00.

We ]^now That Hundreds of Manchester 
Men Know That

GLHNNB'rS
GOOD CXOTHE8

«  %

Gives The Assurance of Correctness 
In Men’s Wear.

C B e n n e y 'i
'•V
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SHOCK DISTURBED 
HARRIMAN’SMIND

MURDERS HER MOTHER; 
CANNOT EXPLAIN hCt

(Conttaned From Pag:e One)

Daughter Tells Court He 
Never Recovered from 
Son’s Death.

New York, July 28.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Boykin Wright, daughter o f Joseph 
W. Harriman, Indicted form er bank 
president, who Is undergoing a Fed
eral Investigation to determine his 
sanity, testified today that the 
mentality o f her father Is like that 
o f “ my own children, who are still 
very young." ,

Mrs. W right said that her father’s 
condition had been affected 

since 1928 when his son, Alan, was 
killed In an automobile accident.

“The news was unexpected and 
was brought most abruptly,”  she 
testified. / “My father has never re
covered from  that blow.”

Harriman appeared calm and self- 
contained while his laughter testi
fied. He wus accompanied t o ' the 
courtroom by a nurse from  the 
Regent nursing home, from  which 
he escaped twice during the past 
two months.

Mrs. W right testified that during 
the past srear Harriman’s memory 
began to fail him, and that in his 
recent illness it weus impossible for 
Mm to concentrate. She related 
that he would miss trains or go past 
his station.

Harriman, who was president o f a 
bank bearing his name, is under 
Federal indictment for misapplying 
funds and issuing false statements.

Summarizing her father’s condi
tion last week when he disappeared 
from  the nursing home for the sec
ond time, Mrs. W right said: .

“He just didn’t seem to know 
what it was about. He was like my 
own children, who are still very 
young.”

CONNECnCUT MEN
MURDER SUSPECTS

volver. He accompanied her ta  the 
Watertown police statim i'about 1 
o’clock this morning, told-the story 
to Lieutenant Joseph J.' Reilly and 
turned over the weapon to the offi
cer.

The Watertown police immediate
ly notified the state police and Lieu
tenant Reilly, accompanied by an
other officer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Compton set out by automobile for 
the Holden barracks o f the state po
lice. There they were joined by 
Lieutenant Albert Dacey of the 
state police, stationed at Northamp
ton, and other state officers. The 
party set out by automobile, Mrs. 
Compton pointing the way and even
tually leading them to the body 
shortly before 7 a. m. The body, ly
ing in the-brook, 'as partially cov
ered by leaves and brushwood which 
Mrs. Compton said she placed over 
it to conceal it.

Tells Her Story
Mrs. Compton, slightly hysterical, 

told the officers that she set out 
with her mother by automobile yes
terday. They alighted in a desolate, 
wooded r ^ o n  in Warwick for a 
walk in the w oo^  to study nature. 
A t a spot near the brook, she seiiid, 
her mother leaned ever to pidc a 
fiower and she shot her in the back. 
She started to leave, she said, and 
thought she heard the mother 
groan. Then she fired another shot 
through her mother’s head. She re
turned to her car, she said, but re
turned again and fired three more 
shots into the body.

Then, p(dice quoted Mrs. Compton 
as saying, she removed her mother’s 
stockings “because they were cov
ered with blood,” drove five miles to 
a store in Orange where she pur
chased another pair, returned to the 
scene and put them on her mother’s 
body.

She then drove' to Watertown 
where, police quoted her as saying, 
she intended to kill her husband and 
then herself.

Medical . Exanilner S. J. Tem- 
broeck took poaeession of the body 
and Mrs. Compton was held tem
porarily by the Orange police until 
some procedure for handling the 
case was decided upon.

(Continued From Page One)

note out a window for the two wait
ing men.

As it fell, it fiuttered on to the 
hat o f a woman passerby, who put it 
into her handbag and later gave it 
to the police. It said:

“Meet us at 86th street at 11:30.” 
This note helped, the police said, 

in tracing the movements o f the 
men.

Kelly is described as a form er, 
friend o f the dentist.

More Texans live in the country 
than do the inhabitants of any oth
er state. About 4,000,000 Texans 
are ruralites.

^EFT, A TAILORED (SOWN OF WHITE eftERf.

C enter-  bease satin with a eENTER-BACKOPENiNG.

%I0HT- A TIE-AROUNO MODEL OF TRIPLE VOILE.
_____ ______________________________GlAOVS ^A X «/0_e

STAYED IN STAMFORD
Stamford, July 28— (A P) —Ed

ward F. Moran, 22, o f 694 Main 
street and Joseph Terasowich, 30, 
o f 15 Woodland place, who were ar
rested on the street here yesterday 
by Detectives in connection with tne 
robbery and slaying on Monday 
night o f Dr. E. Warren Sylla in nis 
New York apartment, returned to 
Stamford shortly after the crime 
and had been here since according 
to information secured here this 
morning.. The men were not brought 
to police headquarters here before 
being taken to New York.

The two men and Lawrence 
Kelley, brother o f Policeman George 
Kelley of the local department, who 
is still missing as is another man, 
yet unidentified, have been linked 
with ?he crime. Kelley, who Has 
not lived in Stamford since he was 
12 years old h&s o f late resided in 
New York City and Hartford.

None of the three men so far in
volved in the case have police 
records, with the exception o f Moran 
who was arrested once for violating 
the liquor laws, and twice for motor 
vehicle infractions.

SAPIRO’S HEARING
TO BE AUGUST 11

(Continued «Tom Page One);

had conspired with others In Oook 
county to commit mediclous mischief 
by causing explosion o f bombs, de
stroying buildings, and inflicting in
juries on divers people.

The affidavit alleged that the de
fendant had fled the jurisdiction of 
the Chicago court.

After the adjournment Sapiro 
talked freely in the corridors, mak
ing a general denial of the charges 
against him. He expressed the opin
ion that the indictment against him 
was based on a contract made by 
the Laundry Owners Association o f 
Chicago, for which he was counsel 
at 825,000 salary, with the Laundry 
Drivers Union.

He said he knew oi only one bomb
ing in Chicago in connection with 
the laundry business and in that 
instance it was a member o f his or
ganization who was bombed.

He said that when he was employ
ed as counsel to reorganize the 
laimdry association he put into prac
tice certain ideas he, took from  the 
Federal Trade Commission regula
tion and which are now being used 
by the government in its Fair Trade 
A ct.

Resigning from  the laundry asso
ciation last month, Sapiro said, he 
came back here after leaving word 
that he wotdd return voluntarily any 
time he was wanted.

ir -^ --------- 'V "
A  London bock store, said to be 

the world’s largest, carries 2,000,- 
000 books in stock and operates JSOO 
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FOR SATURDAY
WE ARE FEATURING

PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF 2 1 '
FROM VERY FANCY BEEF. BONED AND ROLLED JL \\\

IF YOU WISH— AT

Very Fancy Legs of Spring • O O
Lamb, lb........................................... d i O C
Boneless Rolled Roast of Lamb, 1  
3 to 4 lbs. each at, lb............. .. I S / C

Fine, MOd, Sugar Cured Corned Beef. 
Fwey Boneless Brisket ^ q  
Corned Beef, lb.................. .. 1  O  C
Cross Cut Corned Beef, i  ft  
lb. .K
Fresh, Clean, Native Spinach, | Q  
peck L̂

Nice Native Cabbage, Solid 1 A  #4 
Heads at, each.......... .. 1  U  C
Fancy Milk-Fed Frying or Roast- f t  f t  
ing Chickens, about 3 lbs. each, Ib .iu O  C

Fresh Made Lamb Patties for 1
frying or broiling, 4 fo r ............... 1  S / C
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal from Fancy 
Milk-Fed Veal, very economical, j

Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef from Very 
Fancy Beef, no waste, O O  
at, lb. ..............................................

Nice Pieces of Stewing Lamb, 1  f\
..........................................  ...........l O C

Hcnne Dressed Broiling Chickens 
and Young PuUets from Coventry.

A T  O U R  B A K E R ’
Stuffed and Roasted Chickens ^ 0  
with Gravy, each .........................  f  SI C
Home Baked Beans, «  
quart................................................ l O C
Home Made Coffee Rings, 0  Ef 
Sugar Frosted, 2 fo r .................

f  D E P A R T M E N T

Home Made Blueberry Cup Cakes 1 f t .
on Sale at, dozen...........................
Home Made Fpiit Pies, f t  f t  
An Kinds, each ............. ............. ^ O  C

Home Made Potato Salad ^ 
with Best of Mayemnaise, lb. . . . .  1  O  C

F IN E S T  Q U A L I T Y  F R l
R IG H T L Y

Nattv., Bed Ripe, Fbm TomatM t  /v  
from Soath Wiadamr, lb .............. 1  ( J C
Fancy Georgia Elberta Peaches, o o  
6-ponnd basket.............................^ S J C

J IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  
P R IC E D
Very Fancy, Fresh, Tel^hime f t  g
Peas, 3 quarts...............................i b O C
Fancy Selected Red Apples, f t  ^
4 quarts.........................................

Fancy Snnkist Oranges for Juice, o  
Medium Size, dozen.................I J j C

Finest Native Mealy Potatoes, f  ft
peck ........................................ .... . . D  u C
Native Tmider Carrots oi: Beets H  
from South Windsor, 2 bunches for 0  CVery Fancy, Sweet, Honey Dew Melons.

Fresh Picked Yellow Com 
and Wen FUled Lima Beans.

Native Summer Squash, pf 
2 f o r ................... ..............  ..........  O C

SheO Beanib C  
qsart ................................................... O C

Large Siaikist Lemims, O O  
Hozen ..........................  ...........

AT OUR GROCE
Land O’Lakes Sweet Cream o  wj
Butter, lb....................................... .  ̂/ C
R. & R. Qiicken, half-siz^ O C
can ................................... .............^ O C
Certo for Preservihg, o  f
bottle..............................................a 4bOC
Ckmfectioiiery Sugaiv

RY DEPARTMENT
On Sale! Royal Scarlet Flour, ' f t f t

24V2-lb.sack ................................. S J O C
Stock Upl

Finest Native Mealy Potatoes......Bf
from ElUngton, 15c lb. Peck . .  90 C

DIAL 5111

PARLEY DELEGATES 
HOMEWARD BOUND

Many Befieve Groundwork 
Has Been Constm ctedlor 
Fntnre Conferences.

By Associated Press.
Some homeward boimd del^fates 

to the world economic conference 
counted results o f the congress to
day in terms o f spade-work for fu
ture deliberations; others consider
ed the elaborate agenda and were 
discouraged because it was not 
nearly completed)

One tangible achievement during 
the six weeks o f discussions by rep
resentatives o f 66 nations was an 
eight power arrangement for with
drawing a certain amount of silver 
from  the market for four years, 
thereby increasing its price.

Another was the economic non
aggression pacts Russia affected 
with her neighbors. In this, cate
gory are the reported negotiations 
o f other coimtries, including the 
United States, looking to consum
mation of bi-lateral trade agree
ments.

Stumbling Block.
On this latter point, the confer

ence stumbled. France maintained 
from the outset that there waa no 
value in talking about removing 
trade barriera or any subject until 
the problem of currency stabiliza
tion wa8 solved, a question the Unit
ed States refused to consider.

An executive committee has the 
power o f determining when the 
congress will reassemble; it will 
meet, perhaps in Septemt^r to con
sider reopening the parley.

In the meantime, representatives 
o f several countries will resume 
their discussions— n̂ot exactly a peut 
o f the conference—regarding a 
wheat restriction agreement, which 
several times was reported close to 
completion.

TRADE EXPANSION 
: IS ON INCREASE

(Cootioued From Page One)

retardative influence on' the move-, 
ment o f several retail lines, sales 
generally are ahead of the total for 
July last year, and the peak seems 
to he as far distant as it was two 
months ago.

“The most outstanding gains are 
being recorded for men’s and wo
men’s clothing, shoes, staple dry 
goods, luggage and traveling acces
sories, furniture and rugs.”

MILITARY ORDERS

Washington, July 28— (A P ) —Be
tween 6,500 and 7,000 reserve o f
ficers will be provided two weeks of 
field training this sununer by the 
additional 81,000,000 alloted by Jie 
budget bureau for this purpose.

FREE!
A  pound of 
S U G A R

with every can of Malt pur
chased Saturday.
ALL FAVORITE BRANDS
lOrglnia Dare Boot Beer Extract, 
tOo. All Other Extracts, 19c 
each.

UNITED 
MALT STORE

25 Oak Street'

STOBM OVEB BAHABIAS.

Turk’s Island, Bahamas, July 23. 
— (A P )— T̂he center o f a hurricane 
o f considerable intensity pamed 
over or near the Grand ■’Turk yes
terday and considerable damage 
was done to sale properties. .One

man waa reported drowned.
’The American achooner A d az^  

in ballast and anchored off tm  
Grand ’Turk, dragged and went out 
t o  sea. Fears were fbit fo r-th e  
ship’s safety.

No reports were received ' bexti
from the out islands.

3  ̂a Quart
Make Iced Tea this N E W  S A L A D A  Way

(inehidlng sR ingredlenky

1. Pal Rv« teMpeeafab of 
Salede Tea ia taapel 

1  Add oae quert B ollin f 
(bubbtlaf beillRg) w«t«r

3. Lai iltap for Rve aiinatei
4. Skein Into pHehat

5. Add iuiaa of fcatf a I anon
6. Add ena-lhird cap of lugar
7. Place b  rafrlaafater and 

diofouflily chill
I. Add small cube of lea to 

each glass last before tarvinf

519 •̂ ash Fioai the Gardaoi”

HOME BAKIN(
73 Birch Street

Large Pies 15c
Blueberry, Custard 

Aq^ AU Kinds.

I PRODUaS
Open Wed. Until 6:30 P. M.

Crullers and 
Jelly Doughnuts

19c
Blueberry 
Cup Cake;s
19cALL KINDS OF ROLI£.

POINTING 

THE 

WAY 

TO

GREATER

SAVINGS!

855 MAIN STREET

POPULAR 
MARKET

RUBINOW BUILDING

FANCY MILK-FED

Young
and

Tender

BONELESS PRIME

Cut from 
Prime Steer 
Beef.

Legs and Rumps 
Milk-Fed

RIB END

Roast PORK
STBICTLY FBESH JEBSEY POBK!

SUGAR CURED

Smoked Shoulders
5 to  7-FOONDS AVEKAOE.

LEGS OF SPRING

LAMB
1 9 . 1b .

SUGAR CURED _  _1

S m o k e d H A M l j ^ LVzC lb.
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF.

■

SLICED SMOKED HAM . . . . ... . .  .21c lb.

MILK-FED

Roast VEAL
. 4 TO f-LB S. AVEBAOE.

TENDER CHUCK

POT ROAST
COUNTRY ROLL 

CREAMERY
FRESH GROUND SELECTED and TESTED

CENTER CUT

PORK
BUTTER Hanibupg EGGS CHOPS

2 5 * 4 i ib«. 2 5 « 2  doz. 3 ^ * I n - .  2 9 *

SPEQALS IN OUR BAKERY VALUES IN FteUITS—VEGETTABLES
Large

RYE BREAD
Begolsr Ite

l O e

Pan Biscuits Pound Cake Native
Tomatoes

Sweet
. PeM; : "

6 c 1 4 « ;S Pound* 4 Ooairto
i

Emch - Pound

r . ‘ i  ■
<

V f l [

1
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lUlREST WORRYING HIM. 
HE COMMITS SUICIDE

Brisiel Man’s Body Foui^ 
ifanyiny in Garago— Was in 
Auto Accident.
Bristol, JiUy 28 — (AP)— Le<« 

M. de Camp, 45, of Bristol, was 
found this morning in the
gErage a t the rear cf his home. Dr. 
A S. Brackett, medical examiner, 
returned a verdict of suicide.

Mrs. De Camp told the medical 
examiner, her husband had been 
despondent since bis arrest Friday 
after his car struck a  pedestrian, 
Amo Heinig, on Riverside avenue, 
Bristol.

Mrs. De Camp saio her husband 
left his bed several times during 
the night. When R was found that 
he was missing & s  morning, a  
search was sttuted and his body 
was found in the garage.

Dr. Brackett gave permission 
for removal of the body to a funer
al parlor.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply
Recommended

By Dr. Frank McCoy

RICE WILL IS PROBATED; 
ESTATE WORTH $197,(KN

New Britain, July 28—(AP) — 
Four charitable organizations were 
remembered in the will of Arthur 
W. Rice, New Britain’s first city 
engineer and former president of 
the Union Manufactuilng Company 
which w as. admitted to Probate 
Court today. Bequests of 85,000 
eachr were made to the Free Bed 
Fund of the New Britain General 
hospital, Connecticut Children’s 
Aid Society of Hartford, Visiting 
Nurses Association of New Britain 
and the Newington Home for Crip
pled Children
‘ Of cash bequests totaling 8197,- 
300, Mrs. Helen Rice Smith of Mer
iden, a sister, receives 8100,000; 
Dr. Davis P. Smith of Meriden is 
'Mtt 825,000; Mrs. Evelyn Lewis 
Smith and Dr. Smith’s wife, is left 
r,000. They are nlec«s and nephew 
rf Mr. Rice, Their children, Edward 
and Bethia Smith receive 86,000 
each. Other bequests are as fol
lows:

140,000 in trust for Miss Emily 
B. Scarborough of New Britain; 
$35,000 to Clarion 8. Bldwell of 
Nerthaxxmton, Mass., and $2,000 
bach to Elizabeth, Barbara, Augus
ta, John and James Parsons, chll- 
drsn cf Stuart Parsons, local man- 
ufacnmsr. His sister receives the 
residue of the estate which will In
clude the trust fund when its bene
ficiary dies.

MRS. F. H. SAVAGE
DIES IN MERIDEN

Meriden, July 28—(AP) — Mrs. 
Flora Hartonsteiu Savage, wife of 
Albert W. Savage,- vice-presideot 
And assistant manager of Manning 
Bowman and Company died a t her 
home, 20 Harvard avenue, a t 8:30 
o’clock this rooming, after a long 
illness.

Previoufi tr  her marriage on July 
22,1926, she had served as a trained 
nurse. She was a graduate of the 
Connecticut Training School for 
Nurses in the class of 1906 and was 
also an American Red Cross nurse.

Mrs. Savage was an active mem
ber of the First Coi^egational 
church, a member of the Meriden 
Woman’s Club and of the Connecti
cut Training School for Nurses 
Alumnae Association.

Besides her husband and her son, 
Albert Wilcox Savage, Jr., she is 
survived by her father, Albert O. 
Hartenstein of Meriden; two broth
ers, Oscar E. of Meriden and Wil
liam F. Hartenstein of New Haven; 
two sisters, Mrs. William Doer- 
sdUag of Meriden and Mrs. Edward 
Heimer of Hartford and four neph
ews and two nieces.

The funeral will be held a t her 
late home a t 3:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon.

MENUS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning 8\mday, July 20, 
1938:

Sunday
Breakfast—Glass of grapefruit 

juice 30 minutes before breakfast; 
Crisp waffle; Broiled bacon; Apple
sauce.

Dinner—^Broiled Belgian hare; 
Asparagus; Siunmer squash; Salad 
of grated raw carrots on lettuce; 
Pine^iple gelatin.

Supper—Combination salad (to
matoes, celery and cress); Glass of 
milk.

Monday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; Dish of berries.
Limch—Strawberry short cake. 
Dinner — (Celery soup; Yellow 

cheese (M poimd to each serving), 
String Beans; Salad of ripe olives, 
tomatoes and parsley; Prune whip. 

Tuesday
Breakfast—Cantaloupe; Toasted 

breakfast food with cream (no 
sugar).

Lunch—^Buttered okra; Com on 
the cob; Salad of shredded lettuce.

Dinner—Casserole of m uttm ; 
Cooked greens; Avocado salad; *Fig 
ice box sponge.

Wednesday
Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 

toast; Stewed apricots.
Lunch—Fresh peaches with dish 

of ice cream.
. Dinner—Baked white fish; Brus

sels sprouts; Buttered beets; Salad 
of whole tomatoes on lettuce; 
Baked pears.

Thursday
Breakfast—Ham broiled with 

sUees of pineapples; Toasted Cereal 
biscuit

Lunch—Glass of buttermilk, 10 or 
12 dates.

Dinner—Cocktail pf chilled can- 
talotme balls; Broiled lamb chops; 
Smau green peas; Salad of sliced 
cucumbers and cress; Jello or Jell- 
Well.

Friday
Breakfast—One kind of fresh 

fruit; Generous dish of cottage 
cheese.

Lunch-Spinach; Buttered car
rots; Stuffed celery.

Dinner—Broiled fillet of sole; 
Baked stuffed tomatoes; Artichoke 
salad; no dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast—Poached eggs on Mel

ba toast; Dish of berries.
Lunch—Large glass of tomato 

juice.
Dinner — Cream of asparagus 

soup; Salisbury steak; Carrot nng 
with peas; Salad of chopped raw 
cabbage and parsley; Stewed peach
es (cooked without sugar),

*FIO XCB BOX SPONGE: Dis
solve a  tablespoonful of gelatin in 
half a  oup^f sold wahK, Afid to a 
cUtifut'of Bof fig juice. When cool 
and beginning to set, whip to l i ^ t  
froth with rotary egg beater. Whip 
a cupful of cream .and fold into the 
gelatin mixture with a  cup of 
chopped stewed figs .and two tables 
spoonfuls of crushed toasted a l 
monds. Pile in a  glass bowl and top 
with whipped cream and bits of 
bright fruit garnish. Place on lee 
until ready to serve. Will keep on 
ice for two or three days.

Chian tttbe w b i^  admits ofr from 
the throat into the inner ear. I t  is 
(fften possible to  relieve the stop
page by curing any exceadve catar
rhal condition. This can be oooom- 
plished thZDUi^ dieting. 1 have seen 
several cases of deafness caused by 
whooping ~cough which have" been 
cured through diiropractie treat
ment. I t  seems that the continual 
hard cough practicaUy misplaces 
some of'the vertebrae' whldi make 
an impingement upon the nerves 
supplying the ear. If more pressure 
exists on one side than the other, it 
is possible that the nerve supply 
will be almost completely shut off. 
If Ufis is the cause of your deafness, 
3̂  win. notice an improvement in 
your hearing after one or two treat
ments given by a  diiropractor, os- 
teopatii, natuiN ^th, or any physi
cian who understands manipulative 
then^y.

AimeUNOB WAGE RAISE
.■ I

ThompaonvUle, July (AP)— 
The Bigilow-Sanford Carpet Com
pany aanounced-today-that a  fWrty
hour work week and minimum 
wages - of $14 -  a  week, have been 
adopted for the 6,000 employes a t its 
mills in ThompsMvine and Amster
dam, N. T.

The company announced that 
there will be a  minimum increase of 
20 per cent in hourly earnings in 
addition to the recent increase of 
five per cent in hourly earnings, 
which partially restored prevloiu re
ductions.

The new schedule will go into ef
fect Monday.

(What Is Intestinal Flu?)
Question: L P. T. writes: “I  have 

heard of so many people suffering 
from intestinal flu. Just what is 
this trouble an«. is it  serious?”

Answer: Intestinal fiu is an 
acute catarrhal condition of the in 
testinal tract, bringing about fever 
and often prostration, with an in' 
ability to keep anything on the 
stomach. I t  can be overcome with 
out any serioiu results if the prop
er treatment is taken. I btiieve 
that the treatment outlined in my 
article on Mucous Colitis would be 
beneficial in such a case, and the 
i^ormation on this subject will be 
smit in return for a large, self-ad' 
dressed, stamped envelope.

SPINNERS' STRIKE ENDS

Norwich, July 28—(AP) —The 24 
spinners of the Wyandotte Worsted 
Company a t Yantic, who struck on 
Tuesday after demanding an In
crease in wages, voluntarily re
turned to work this afternoon, the 
mill management announced. .

The spinners returned imder ex' 
isting conditions, they claiming i 
promise of Improvement of "running 
of the work” by the management. 
The men also agreed to await adop
tion of the code ?or woolen milli im
der the recovery act before again 
pressing claims for more wages.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Whooping Cough Oanee 

of Deafness)
Q&estion: O. Y. writes: "When I 

was a  year old, I had whooping 
cough, and from the coughing I loet 
almost all bearing in one ear, A 
doctor told me it would be almost 
impossible for me to ever bear in 
that ear again, for he said one of 
the nerves had been deadened and 
the drum was too weak. Do you 
think it is possible for me to r^ a in  
hearing in tha t ear? Or, do you 
think I  have waited too long? I am 
20 years old.”

Answer: Your trouble may be 
caused by the closing of the eusta-

"Look Moml 
Bobbie wonts 
another dishl

The term, "call money," is applied 
to money which is loaned on condi
tion that the loan be repaid a t any 
time the person it calls for
the money.

Hot? Don’t know 
what to eat?

Home of Quality Meats

P a t t e r s o n ' S
M A R K E T

Telephmie 3886 101 Center Street

Legs Lamb
Rib Roast, 18c, 20c, 23c lb. 
Pork Roost, Middle Cats,

17c lb.
Pot Roasts,

18c, 20c, 22c, 25c lb. 
Boneless Lamb Roasts,

; 23c lb.
Daisy H am s............23c lb.

Veal Cutleta...........85c lb.
Veal Chops.............28c lb.
Boneless Veal Roasts,

• 22c lb.
Veal Shoulder Roasts,

16C-18C lb.
Veal Shanks...........lOe lb.
Corned Beef (Our Kind),

20c lb.
Smoked Shoulders, 12c lb.

Try Our Scotch Ham R o a sts............ 25c lb.
From 2 pounds up. Please give ua a little time 

to make them for you. SLICED SCOTCH HAM, 30c lb. 
(Yon will ask for more!)

4-Quart Baskets P ea ch es...................... 35c
Melons, Etc.

Celery, Lettuce, Cabbage, Carrots, Onions.
FREE DELIVERY. 

Your Trade.
We Invite You—We Want

A brand-new  breakfast cereal 
’With cm irresistible flovorl Try ill
HERE is a brand-new breakfast cereal your whole 
family will ask for again—and again—and again! 

Grape-Nuts Flaketl
Crinkly as popcorn! Sweet as a nuti And nour

ishing, tool *
One dish of G rape-N uts 

Flakes, served with whole milk 
qr cream, will give you more 
varied nourishment than many 
a hearty meall 

Try (^ape-Nuts Flakes. I t 
will add a welcome change to 
your breakfut menu. Your 
grocer has (jrape-Nuts Flakes, 
a product of General Foods.

Grape=Nuls FLAKES
T' -- : ' : 'N v . - . v r t ; .

BUY
ROBERTSON’S QUALTTY SOAPS

for

LAUNDRY — TOILET — BATH

SOLD BY

C. B- J . Anderson 
49 South Main Street

Adam Brazanakl
81 North Street
Leo Breuzanski 
55 North Street

W. S. BUllngs 
Wi4>plng, Conn.

J. H. Madden
82 Laurel Street

JauM M. Nlcheia
Highland Park, Cona.
Oswald's Moat tkop
1171/2 Spruse Street

' Pere Orchards 
276 Oakland Street

Mahlea Grocery Oo. 
185 Spmoe Street
W. Hairy b g la n d  
MandMater, Green
FalHMd Gtoeery 
884 Hartford Boad
Okarlea niiEkaiii 
59 Nertli BIrest

Pine Street Market
144 Pine Street
J. BoM *  Son

217 Center Street
.Seiaaten A Son 
802 Spmoe Street

Hany inew
W^iplng, Oann.

Thomas D. Smith 
2 North School Street

Star Market 
47 North Street

Pinetaorat Orooeiy 
803 Mate Straet 
Hatea Sen  Serve

Main Street
Borseoh Brea,

470 Hartford Hoad
OanaM's Market

86-40 Otth Street
O. H. X rjin  

8 Bast Center Street
Klttel’s Market 
18 BleeiB Stw et

PhlUa 
88 Charter

Lewie 
Oak Street

BRUMMim*i 
MARKET

DIAL 6191

Chase& Sanbom
rPS DATED

COFFEE
26e

Tune in on Chase & San
born priwram Sunday, 8-9, 
and get details on Free Trip I 
to World’s Fair.

BRILL’S
E-ZEE-FREEZE I

VANILLA OB CHOCOLATE
Ice Cream Powder

3  pkga 2 5 c
D R A K E 'S  

ANGEL POOD 
CUPS

6  fo rlO c
FREE DELIVERY 

DIAL 5191

LANDO’LAKES

BUTTER
2 U m . 5 3 >«

LIMIT 3 POUNDS 
With $L0O Order er Over.

SEALECT’MILK
3 “” 19c
DURKEE’S 

FAMOUS SALAD 
DRESSING

25c
It's  Great with Flah er Cold 

M eat

CXILUMBIA
TOMATO SOUP 

3 cans 20c
.-A StW M im N T

MIXED COOKIES
2 29c

DIAL 5191—TONIGHT!

CRACKER-JACK
3 lO c

Ground Roof 
2  lbs. 39e

BLUEBBBBIES
HONEY DEW MELONS

HONEY BALLS

WATERMELONS

PEACHES_ __
r a :  APPLES

PLUMS

FRESH PEAS

LEAN CORNED BEEF

RIB ROAST

Fiiisr M nom i

■ rRU!̂ :
A T ALL OUR STORS

HONEY DEW 
MELONS

aMd‘ large
t i n  site C O *

LEMONS
yinpet Senktel .  . O A d  
Urge lizc b O '

CHERRIES
* 1 5 ^

K A S

SQUASH
3 10̂

Paney
Oregon

F f ^

Fancy
Native

Any weight —  Rib er Me end

PORK LOINS
Oeneiee Spring

LAMB LEGS
Whole er either end. One price

DORACO HAMS
Corned Beef noted for lever

MIDDLE RIBS
Lean, Short Iheeh. S>7 Ih evg M  m

SMOKED SHOULDERS W
Cut from cem-ftcl ttten

Rib Roast LB

UJEEK END SPECIALS
LAND QUAKES

BUTTER
93 Score Sweet Cream 
U. S. Gov*t Certified

O n t
lb

R o l l t

EGGS
HENFIELD . 
SELEaED  I T ^

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

lb 1 1 ^
Shank ■ " r

FLOUR
OLD HOMESTEAD u yk h  Q C i *  
(or Cakif and Pailriet ^  0 9  WPASTRY 

FAMILY A. 8 9 ^
Plllsbury’s Best or MtAib$f09 
Gold Medal *

Peaches FANCY ELBERTA

4
BUTTER Brookside

Creamery

^  B IG

■OOTGB HAM

BACON . . . . . .21c lb.

PEERESS
24^2 POUNDS

FLOUR

GOLD
MEDAL
Flour

KITCHKN-
TH S TE D
24H -L8 .

BAG
last c a l l

(
FREE! WM. BOGRB8 A SON I 

8ILVEBWABB
Coiqioaa b  Every Eeg of Gold 

Medal flour.

R t e t i w e d  a t  a l l  S to r a s  D a l ly

r iN A S T

CIDER VINEGAR

fallen
)H

FULLfTRINOTH 
IFECIAL THIS WEEK

Ihfal

Out iteree are ileeked with e 
Ml line of Fraaerving Seppllee

r V . S  C V I A L ^

GRAHAMS
R O YA L LUNCH 
PREMIUM FLAKES

&  VH
S O A P  SALE

RINSO
g  It..*.* 3 7 ^

LIFEBUOY
3  1 7 ^

-BQKPRY SUGGESTIONS
DelieieiM Fraih

Apricot Layer Cake
Made Ireei e lelty Creeher recipe

Angel Cake
Pleie, Ugbl FruH, Walnut Raiiln

Pound Cake

-  i s r

WHiTISLKt0.rUHtUCEO
WHITEtUOD ONLY 

SHOAL THIS WUK

SQSU w 
HALVn

riORB

Fruit Hermlti 
Prize Bread 
BclHMnt Bread 
Pan RoMt 
Crab Meat 
FbuMt Peadiet 
Red Raipberriet 
Peanut Butter
J C i i * 0  AUORTIO FUK HUT RAVOM )

Gerten's-Codfish Cakes t 
Finast Mustard 
R A R Chkken Rreth 
Sweet Mixed Pkklet 
Kellegg'i Rke Krbpiet 
Baker's VahHie n«i»ua 
Root Beer Extract 
Gold Medal Cake Fleur 
Mankind Dog Food

r  isr

'AW*

CAM AY

4 __________________________

— = CO&Lim BEVERAUk:s

RADIO
DRY or GOLDEN

GINGER ALE
M d f b o le  t f J t e  r
contents 1  u d f  

aniy

LEMON and UME. GRAPE 
fARSAFAMLLA 

ORANOIADE

S8 ez bol
^̂ ÊmaomEOms only

SeM DeHy ken t  A n. to 5 p. ek (luodefd TtaM)

Nmw Low Frlowp
PKKWKN (W) rinL  bod. 
AETNA (j
F ID B U d^
MICHEL
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FJ^GCr TW jKLVA

Canadian Cenophane VinehUTUtBacon Wrapped
Sliced SUoed

V2 lb. Bacon Bacon
20c lb. 21c lb. 25c

LARGER ROASTS 
AT SAME PRICE 

PER POUND.

PINEHURST
POT ROASTS

Wo especially recommend our Plnehnmt tender, Juicy Pot 
Roasts, cnt from Chock Beef. We have one cot at

. ̂  lbs.
And Another At

3  M»s.
We also have some lean, boneless Bottom Round 

Pot Roasts at 29c a pound.

Pinehurst POULTRY
BROLL’S BETTER

NATIVE BROILERS
$1.15

BROLL’S BETTER

NATIVE CHICKENS
FOR ROASTING. Weig;hlnĝ  4 to 6 pounds.

FOWL tor Fricassee
Averaging 99c to $1.35 Each.

GROUND
BEEF

19c and 
25c lb.

COLD CUTS
Fancy

1/2 lb. 23c

Baked Ham 
Spiced Ham 
Veal Loaf 

Pressed Ham

COLD CUTS 
main

1/2 lb. 18c
Eckhardt’s

Hampden
Frankfurts

Frankfurts 
Corned Beef Cube

lb. 19c Siloed Tongue 
Chicken Roll Steaks

Just taste the fine flavored
Liverwurst or Braunschweiger

We u e  featuring Saturday
We can give you Otto Stahl’s, PTrst Prize, or Eckhardt’s.

PINEHURST CREAMERY

BUTTER 2  lb .. 5 7 «
Our Meat Manager wanted ns to call your attention to a 

shipment of very nice Short Shanked, well trimmed

Sugar Cured
Smoked Shoulders

we received today. (They weigh 4 to 5 pounds). He says that 
our LiegB of Lamb and Boast Beef are also very fine quality. The 
Xegs of Lamb will average from $1.59 to $1.99 each.

Otto Stahl’s Boneless Hickory Smoked Daisy u .m  makes 
a nice week-end noeat.

SUGAR 1 0  lbs. 5 1 *
VEGETABLESRoyal Scarlet 

Vacnum Can
COFFEE

2 SV2C lb.
Ivory Soap 
6 bars 29c
LIFEBUOY 
3 bars 19c

SANTOS
COFFEE

Rinso 19c
Large Size

2 boxes 37c
Best Grade 
White Meat

Tuna Fish
2 cans 37c

DIAL 4151 
Pinehurst Phone 

Service Until 8:30 
Tonight!
Large Size 

20 Mme Team
Borax Chips 

26c
Sale Ends Today! 

Ambassador 
Skinless and Boneless

Sardines 
19c, 6 cans $J.,

LIGHTHOUSE
CLEANSER
3 cans 12c

Large Lux 
20c, 3 for 57c

Ceylon
Orange Pekoe
Tea, lb. 39c

Parkerhoiise R dls 
Frankfort Rolls 
’ Rye Breads

D IA L  4151

CABBAGE SPINACH
Young, Tender, Selected 
SUMMER SQUASH, 5c. 

Celery Beets
Wax or Green Beans 

Carrots Onions

YELLOW CORN 
LIMA BEANS

Boston Head Lettuce 
Fancy Iceberg Lettuce

Fancy Telephone Peas 
2 quarts 23c

Jacobsen Is going to have some 
“perfect” Ripe Tomatoes for os to-" 
morrow; Also Native Cncnmbers, 
Radishes, and Peppers.________

FRESH FRUIT
Burbank
Plums

Red Raspberries 
. Blueberries 

Blackberries

MELONS
Every one of these Cantaloupes or 

Muskmelons from Dunham’s, Mnnton, 
N. C., Melon Farm  ̂ is vine-ripened. 
Dunham raises Just the sweetest, 
most dellcions Mel<»s. All
2 for 25c; 15c, 20c and 

25c each.
Ripe Honey Dews, 20c, 33c, 39c

Juicy ELBERTA
ORANGES PEACHES

25c doz. 2 qts. 22c
2 doz. 48c 4 qts. 42c

Garnishing Cherries,

Bananas....... .2 lbs. 15c
Watermelons 

Grapefruit . . .  .10c each
APPLES 

3̂ 4 lbs. 
25c

Reymond’s 
Raisin Nut 

Coffee Rings 
__________ 20c
DIAL 4151— PINEHUR3T 
Phone Service Until 8:30 

Tonight.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 28,1988.

BREEDING CAN C O N SO L  
NEW CORN DISEASE

Bacterial W ilt Which Came In 
Last Year Has Rained Much 
o f Crop This Year.

Now Haven, July' 28.—Plant 
breeders of the Connecticut Agricul
tural Experiment Station have tack
led Stewart’s disease of sweet com 
with a modem scientific idea of con
trol by breeding. This bacterial wUt, 
which was comparatively unknown 
in this state, came in last year and 
caused some injury. This year it has 
been highly infectious all over the 
state, has ruined a good deal of the 
sweet com crop, and appears to be 
a permanent inhabitant 

Donald P. Jones, in charge of the 
station’s plcmt breeding department, 
and his assistant W. Ralph Single- 
ton, have laid out a series of experi
ments in an attempt to breed a 
sweet com that the wilt cannot 
harm, one that will, not become In
fected by the bacteria, ^ ese men 
have spread out many' varieties, 
crosses, and inbred strains of com 
in order to observe individual plants 
that grow healthy in the midst of 
fields badly infected with the wilt.

These breeding studies will form 
the principal exhibit of the Station’s 
annual Field Day, which will be held 
August 16. On this day the Mount 
Carmel farm will be thrown open for 
a public InspecUop'of all the experi
ments in progress, and F. J. Slevers, 
director of the Massachusetts Agri
cultural Experiment Station, will 
speak briefly at noon on “The Sins

HOLLYWOOD 
MARKET

881 Kaist lienter Street,
Comer Parker 

DIAL 8804

Native Mealy Potatoes |
From Wapping
2 5 c  p « k

Lean Round Pot Roasts,
lb......................................

Large Native Fowl,
each ...............................

Legs Spring Lamb,
lb......................................

Bottom Round, Ground,
lb......................................

Sliced Scotch H ra,
lb...................................

Pineapple Baked Ham, 
lb................................

EXTRA SPECIAL!
strictly Fresh Eggs, o

dozen .............................. Z O C
Ripe Tomatoes, 4 g\ \

lb......................................  l O C l
Quart Bottie 4 m

Vinegar .........................  l O C
Foil Cream Cheese,

! Jar Bobbers, r% g
4 f o r ............................... ^ O C

Native Apples, 1 I
4 lbs.................................  I S I C

of the Farmer.” A basket lunch will 
be served under, a big tent pitched 
on the grounds.

Farmers who visit the sweet com 
plots will ses certain crosses that 
ars curiously* resistant to ths bac
terial'wflt,'Surrounded by 1sick and 
sorry-looklng ’plants, these crosses 
are holding up,.both as to. vigor and 
quality. Some of thb healthy com 
has .̂come from Dr. Jones’s own ex
periments of the past ten years.

Others |UQe:made In. comUutlon 
with resistant plants developed by 
experiment station workers in In- 
dlana, where com fields have long 
been Infected with Stewart’s dis
ease.

In nearly every successful cam
paign against the Indians, the 
whites had friendly Indians as 
guides and scouts, or the redmen 
were too clever for them otherwise.

f r e e  d e l iv e r y
ON SATURDAY

TRY US FOB QUALITY 
AND EOONOBIY

Klein’s Market
AND DELICATESSEN

WHOLESALE - 161 CENTlCR STREET

WEEK-END SPECIALS

All 10c Bread
LAND O’ LAKES BUTTER,
With Order Only. 2 lb s ....................................

SUGAR, With Order Only,
10 lbs................................

RETAIL

4 9 c
GENUINE SPRING LEGS OF LAMB, r% n

CUT FROM CORN-FED STEERS—  9 r%
RIB ROAST, lb.................................   l o C
MILD, DRY, SUGAR-CURED o  9
DAISY HAMS, 2-5 lbs, average, lb......................m  X C
SMOKED HAMS— Mild Core. 
Half ...............................

Whole, 16c lb.
1 8 c

FANCY SMOKED SHOULDERS, 
Short Shank, lb................................ 1 4 c
TASTY OVEN ROAST, lb.

1 9 c )  2 1 C )  2 3 c

19c
98c
22c
25c
35c
45c

DELICIOUS POT ROAST, 
lb. .......................................... 1 5 c , 1 8 c
BEST MEAT LOAF— For Sunday Dinner, 
lb................ .....................................

KRE-MEL—ASSORTED, 
3 for ................................... 1 0 c

PAROWAX, 
pkg................... 9 c

GOOD LUCK JAR RINGS 
— T̂he Best, g  
6 f o r ...................

CERTO, 
b o tt le .............. 2 9 c

WEL-PAC TUNA FISH, 
7-ounce tins, 0  ^
2 for ................... O D C

We Carry a Choice Line o f  NATIVE Fruits and 
Vegetables at Lower Pijices.

Open Sundays.
ICE CREAM —  CANDY — CIGARS —  SODA, ETC.

Consistently pounding away— offering values that stand out like the stars above 
— has proven to the most skeptical that—

EYERTBODT SAVES AT
Everybody's Market

CALL US UP! FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 39191
Fancy Medinm Sized New

peck
Once More—By Request!

JELLO!
5« Pkg.

lim it 5.
Finest Brand

can
Limit 6.

Fine Sweet Tragedy

PLUMS!
*Jc doz.

Grahams—Milks or Saltine

CRACKERS!
2  lbs. 23c

Orange Tekoe

TEA!
2 5 e  lb.

Abeolntely last chance at tills 
price!

NATIVE BEETS 
OR CARROTS!

bunch
Heavy Durable

BROOMS!
2 9 c  each

$9c value. lim it S.

Fancy YelloVr Elberta

PEACHES!
■2Sc 4 qt. bskt.

Freestones and Beanties!

Fresh Fall

Lima Beans!
4  9̂ * 29c

Van Ramp’s Evaporated

MILK!
g e  can

Limit 5.

Finest Pore

KETCHUP!
bottle m g k  
14-ounce Jg RffC

Limit 6.
Good Lock

Jar Rubbers
y e  box

Del Monte .
Asparagrus Tips! 

lO c  can
Limit 5.

Fancy Florida Jnlce

ORANGES!
23^ 4oz.

Fancy Snnldst

LEMONS!
2 e  each

Fancy Large

Watermelons ! 
29^ CACh

Finest Assorted

COOKIES!
12e lb.

Free Running Table

SALT!
4 e box

Root Beer or Vanilla

EXTRACTS !
3  bottles 2S®

Native Yellow

SQUASH!
30 eadi

Native Yellofr

ONIONS!
3 c  lb.

Keeney’s Native. Yellow

CORN!
18e doz.

Guaranteed 100% perfeott

New Sweet Seedless

GRAPES!
1 2 c lb.

TWO DIE or CRASH

MaM.,»Juiy 38.—(A P I- 
Two persons were killed and 15 were 
injured when a bus carrying 18 
passengers plunged off the North

ampton Midway last night, went 
down a I'OO foot embanlmient and 
came, to a stop on the Bbetbn and 
Maine railroad tracks at the edge of 
the Conneqtiout river.

The dead are Robert Finn of.

Nortbampten-and 
n̂ Ânoberstŝ One 
unidentified young 
critical condition at Be 
tal. Tbe otbers were not m  ostkii^ 
ly hurt.

SgLCILLINT
^ ^ A L I T Y

Best Prime Steer

Rib Roast

BEEF
Silverbrook

Butter
High Quality— Fresh Cream—  

Pasteurized

C O R N ED  B EEF SPECIALS 
Fancy Briskets ib. |9c.

Lean Ends ib. I7c
Middle Ribs ib. I0c

SW IFT'S PREM IUM  HAM S 
Whole or Half m>. 19c
Sliced to Fry h>. 33c

At A A P MarkM

Encore Mayonnaise
Crape Juice Quart 

Crapenut Flakes 
Post Bran Flakes 
Rajah Sandwich Spread
W hitehouse M ilk  ivaporatad

R &  R Chicken 
Blue Ribbon M alt

25.C
bot. 23c

tin

N. B. C. John Alden
Molasses Cookies

19c JUi.

My-T-Fine and D. & C
DESSERTS

' 3 Pkgs. 23c

Cold Medal Cake Flour pkg. 25 c
It^s Iced Coffee Time!

EIGHT O'CLOCK »  I9c
Mild and Mellow

RED CIRCLE *«.. 21c
Rich and Full Bodied

BOKAR a. 25c
Vigorous and WInay

CONDOR a 29c
Vaouum Peeked

M IN U T E TA P IO C A  pi« .  lie  
A  &  P S A LM O N  halve* 2 can* 3Ic 
S U LTA N A  T U N A  FISH H '* 2  can* 27c 
SW EET M IX E D  PICKLES <it.iar29c
EN C O R E PLA IN  O LIV E S pint

bottle 25c
EN C O R E S TU FFED  O L IV E S  tSSI. 35c

LOBSTER halves can I9c
Quaker Maid Chili Sauce 2 25c
O V A L T IN E  eeh 39c
FLEIS C H M A N N 'S  Y EA S T  «*■» 3c 
A R G O  STARCH 2 pkc*. 15c | 
O L D  TR U STY B Q V EX  Pkg. lOc

Freettone ElbertaPEACHES
33c 6-lb.

basket

Luscious Sweat .

Honeydew Melons
medium size «  I9 (

largo ea. 23c
New Crop State of Washington Sweat

Green Peas 3 23c

Selected Early William

Red Apples
Native Grown Rad Ripe

Tomatoes
Native Grown Yelldw

Onions '

6 n»> 25 c

A& P Food Stores < / New Englcnci I
The Greot ATL . ANT IC  i  PACIF IC  T . - . ' t

1
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JULY St (C tntnl and Eaitern Standard Time)

Note—All p rocrana  to key and basic chains or ktoum h e reo f unlosa sped* 
fled: coast to  coast (e to e) designation Includes all available sUtiona.

Program s subject to  ehange. F# M.
fDavUffht TiHt0 On0 Stmr ItOterJ 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BAfllC — **«t»JXU*..y*^v^***Jwjar Tvtag wcsh wfi wUt w fbr wrc wgy 
wM n wcae wtam w w jw sa l; Midwest; 
wmao wen kfd woo*v^o wow wdai 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN— w tinj 
•wlba kstp webc wday k tyr elegw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjax 
■wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wsn;b kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs k ^ sMOUNTAIN—k o a M y l k a ir kahl 
COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo Ichq kpo 
kfsd k ta r kgu 
Cent. Bast.
2:30— S:S0—The South Sea Islanders 
3:00— 4:00—M anhattan Bandr-also o 
3 :3 (^  4:30—Winnie the Poeht—to cat 
3:45— 4:45—Paul W ing’s  Story—east 
4:00— 5:00—Dinner Ceneert—also cat 
4:30— 5:30—Gould and Shefter, Pianos 
4:45— 5:45—Will Cuppy in Just Relax 
5:00— 6:00—Mountaineers—weal only 
5:15— 6:15—Betty Boon FroHc_, 
6:30— 6:30—Harding Sisters. PI«nos 
5:45— 6:45—The OoTdbergs, Serial Act 
6:00— 7:00—Oreh. A Cavaliers—c to c 
7:00— S:00—Tom Howard and Others 
7:30— 8:30—Victor Young’s Orohestra 
8:00— 9:00—U. S. Navy Band—also o 
8:30— 9:30—turn  and Abner
9:00—10:00-Mcyer Davis Orchestra 
9:30—10:80—Mark Fisher O rch estra - 

basic; Tom Howard—coast repeat 
10:00—11:00—Ralph Klrbory, Baritone 
10:05—11:05—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:80—Harold S tem ’s Orohestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnao w ar wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp w jas wean wibl wsna 
w jsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas ^ „
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wibw 
whec wlba wXea wore wlco efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlae wdsu wtoo krld w rr 
k trb  k tsa  waoo koma wdbo wodz wot 
wdae wblg^wtar wdbj wwva wmbg w d s 

.MIDWEST — wcah wmbd w taq wkbh 
> fab  wlsn ksej wibw kfh wmt wnaz 
wkbn wcco •MOUNTAIN—kyor k lsk o h  ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre. kol Wpy 
kvi k(bk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb
Cent. East. *
2i30— 3:30—U. 8. Army Band—c to c 
3:00— 4:00—Don Langes Story—c to c 
3:15— 4:15—John K em n, Tenor—tq  c 
3:3(V- 4:30 — Sklppy. Sketch — east 

only: Between tns Bookends—west

Cent. East:
3:45— 4i45-rDanclng Echoes—also cst 
4:00— 5:00—Stamp Advonturse—east 
4:15— 5:15—Gee. Hall Orehes.—e to e 
4:30— 5:30—The Happy Bakers—east 

only; Skippy, Skoton—midwest rpt 
4:45— 5:45—Gao. Scherban Or.—also c 
6:00— 6:00—Merton Downey—also cgt;

Stamp Adventures—midwest rp t 
5:16— 6:15—Jack Danny Oreh.—wabc;

Chicago Dance Timer-chain 
5:30— 6 :3 0 ^ u a r to t  and Oreh.—east 
5:45— 6:45—Boake Carter, Talk — 

sic; The Collegians of K. C.—west 
6:00— 7:00—Nino Martini, Tenor—to o 
6:30— 7:30—Bar X Ranch—cst to eat 
7:00— 8:00—Irvin 8. Cobb—coast out 
7:15— 8:15—The Street Singer—also c 
7:30— 8:80—The Country Club—basic 
8:00— 9:00—Lou Holtz A Oreh.—0 to o 
8:30— 9:80—Jane Froman—also cst 
8:45— 9:45—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 
9:00—10:00—Rich’s Columbiant—also o 
9:30—10:30—Lombardo Oreh.—o to o 

10:00—11:00—F. Martin Oreh.—c to cat 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jones Oreh.—c to c 
11:00—12:00—DAlee Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wls wbz>wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wky xfkx wenr wIs kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtraj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd k ta r 
ConL East.
3:15— 4:15—Casino Orehes.—also o 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4 :01^ 5:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
4:30— 5:30—Major, Sharp, Minor Girls 
4:45— 8:45—Lowell Thomas—e only 
5:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Rondollers Male Quartet 
5:30— 6:30—Pastoral, Conoert Orehes. 
6:00— 7:00—Tales of the Titans 
» : 30—  7:30—Potash and Psrlm utter 
6:45— 7:45—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Phil Baker Show—o to e 
8:00— 9:00—First Nlghter—also coast 
8:30— 9:30—Wm. Hard from London 
8:45— 9:45—Hill Billy Heart Throbs 
9:00—10:00—Pickens Sisters — east;

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:15—Frances Paperte, Soprano 
9:30—10:80—Concert Organ—to coast 

10:00—11:00—Mills Musical Playboys 
10:30—11:30—Dick Messner Orchestra

NEW ICE CREAM LAW 
PROTECTS THE PUBUC

Last Legislature Specified 
Strict Standards Governing 
Manufacture, Says Bulletin.

Recognizing ice cream as a  nour
ishing food which may well be in
corporated in the daily diet as a  
pleasant, summer means of obtain
ing the Important food essentials 
contained in milk, the State Depart
ment of Health In its weekly bulle
tin today described the new law 
which was passed by the last Gen
eral Assembly to protect the Con- 
nwtlcut public in the cleanliness and 
quality of the product and urged 
the public to accept only Ice cream 
whieh meets with the prescribed 
•tandards.

"Ice cream has grown rapidly In 
popnlaztty jduiing the lasbfew years 
and masquerades imder such a  
multiplicity of names that the pub
lic has been somewhat confused as 
to what ice cream really is.” the

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS — OBOOERIES — FRUITS — VEGETABLES 

'861 Ceuter Street Manchester, Oonn.
DIAL 4076

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
FREE—One Geonine Beeileware Spoon With EVERY Package of 
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES, 1 *7 ̂
2 7-oz. {digs............................
CHTTJ SAUCE—SNIDER’S,
2 large bottles .....................
ASPARAGUS TIPS, Royal Scarlet Natural Picnic, 
lOYi-oz. can
PUDDING—^Royal Scarlet Chocolate,
S pkgs.
APPLESAUCE—Robin Hood,
S large cans
R. S. Root Beer Ex
tract, S-oz. .................
Kadota Figs, Royal 
Breakfast,
tall can .......................

10c
Scariet

17c
Spinach, Royal Scar
let, largest c a n ........
Grapefruit, Royal 
Scar-let, 2 large cans

CHTVER’S JAM, Gen. Inaported, All Flavors,
l-Ib. jar ..................................................................
B. 8. Tomato Juice, O Q ^  I Junket Powder, 
10-oz. cans, 4 for . .  C  |  Assorted, 2 for 
DEVILLED HAM, Underwood*!,
8 1-4-oz. can

25c
Chideen a  la King, 
Lynden, IS'/^-oz. jar 
Honey, Royal Scarlet, 
8-oz. jar

Lynden CAloken Noodle O  1 —
Dinner, 16-oz. jar . . . .  O  X C  
Royal Scarlet Gr^>e- 
frnit Juice, 2 Ig. cans..

. KIRKMAN*S SOAP,
6 tmrs

I^U T BEANS, RojriU Scarlet Cranberry,
%arge c a n ...................................................

SILVER DUST (Dish Towel Free With 2 Packages),
2 pkgs.
GINGER ALE, Royal Scarlet Pale Dry,
S 12-oz. bottles ___
ULTRA VACUUM COFFEE, Royal Scarlet, 0 * 7
1-Ib. can .....................................................  ....................... A  # C
Brownie Coffee, 0 1 I Deal Coffee, 7 A  .
l-lb. p k g . .....................  ^ I C  I 1-lb. pkg..................... I 9 C
SINCLAIR P. D. INSECT DESTROYER, ‘ O Q  _
pint can ................................................................................ 0 « / C

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Legs of L am b ................24c lb,
Brlghtwood Pork Roast 20o lb. 
Center Cut Pork Chops 25c lb.
Sliced Ham ................... 85c lb.
Sliced Bacon.............. : . . . .2 1 c
Virginia Baked Ham ....S 9 e
Pot B o a a t..............22o-25o A.

All our Steaks and Boasts are ent from heavy steer beef 
and are well trimmed.
Fresh Peas — String Beans — Lettuce — Carrots — Squash — 

Vtippen — Beets — Cueumberg, Etc.

Stock Up Before Tuesday!
■■.■NOStMl

S ltyE R W A R E
QymaYinufittTPOieMPoiit iR E im

t f e f U M
5 Poimds Gold Medal K itdieii Tested Flour. . ....
2 Packages Gold M eM  W lieaties . . . . .................

Hamburg Steak . ..20c Ib.
Short S te a k ....... ..25o lb.
Top B ound.......... ..S5c lb.
Bottom Round . . . .80c lb.
Sirloin Steak . . . . ..40e U).
Beast B e e f .......... ..95e lb.

w u c
Xvavelera Broadoaetliig Service

Hertfordt
50,000 W., 1060 K. O, ^8^8 M.

Friday, July U ,
4:16—Triangle Club.
4:S0-Bouth Oea lalandera.
5:00—Manhattan Beach B r a s s  

Band.
5:30—Walter Dawley, Organist 
6:00—^Wrightviiie Clarion.
6:80—Gould and Sheffter; j;>iani8ta. 
6:45—Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
7:00—^Lum and Abner.
7:30—Tsrzan of the Apes.
7:45—Three Melody Men.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About Town.
9:00—Jeanie Lang and Tom How

ard.
9:30—^Victor Young's Ozchestra. 
10:00— T̂he 'rravelera Hour—Moshe 

Paranov and Norman Cloutier, 
director; with Knight MacGre
gor.

11:00—Bill TssUlo’s Show Boat 
Orchestea.

11:35—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Midn.—Ralph Kirbery, the 

Dream Singer.
12:05 a. m.—Longvue Club Orches

tra.
12:30—Harold Stem’s Orchestra.

bulletin says. “Substitute for House 
Bill No. 816, ’An Act concerning the 
manufacture and sale of ice cream,' 
was put on the statute books by the 
last legislature to make this clear.' 
The act prescribes the ingredients 
which may be used in the manu> 
facture of ice cream, together with 
regulations concendng coloring, 
flavoring, the amount of milk fa t 
which i t  must contain, substances 
which are prohibited in making it, 
the pennissable bacterial coimt, etc.

When the provisions of this 
statute are followed, ice cresma is a 
wholesome and refreshing product 
and one of the most acceptable 
dishes for the summer season. I t 
makes a  splendid contribution to 
nutrition as it  is high in calories, 
rich in vitamins A, B and G if used 
as plain ice cream, and Vitamin C 
if it  contains fresh fruit or is used 
in combination with them.

For those whose tendency to gain 
weight easily makes it necessary to 
"count calories,’’ the bulletin in
cludes a  note that one quarter ot a 
cup of commercial ice cream yields 
on*, htmdred^ ealories, 8 0 - -mid- 
moming or a  mid-aftemoon sample 
of ice cream of that size with or 
without other foods adds that much 
nourishment to the daily diet

FWANCIAL TROOBU
ENDS IN SUICIDE

New York, July 28 — (A P ).;r  
William Abrams, vies president of 
the Progresj Knitting Mills, In 
Paterson, N. o., committed suicide 
today' in bis hotel room by shooting 
himself in the stohiach with a  X2 
calibre revolver. He viTtf 60 years 
old,

Abrams left notes Saying he was 
'tired of Uvlng” and that the world 

had "Ucked” him. Hla wife told de
tectives that shs knew' of no reason 
why he should have committed sui
cide, but admitted that "there 
might have been flnandal difficul
ties.

Mrs. Ahranu said that Abrams 
had been covering the Connecticut 
territory for bis Arm for several 
weeks and that she bad not hear4 
from him for more than a  week.

Abrams ended his life in the 
Governor Clinton hotel, Seventh 
avenue and 81st s tree t The shot 
was heard by a  watchman, who 
opened the door to Adams’ room 
with a  pass key and found him 
clad in his underwear, lying on the 
bathroom floor. The revolver was 
at his side.
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Friday, July 28.
4:30— Û. S. Army Band.
5:00—Don Lang—^True Animal

Stories.
5:16—John Kelvin, Irish Tenor.
6:80—Skippy.
5:45—Jack Miller with Orchestra. 
6:00—Stamp Adventurers’ Club. 
6:15—George Hkli’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Happy Bakers.
6:45—^Ru^an Gypsy Orchutra. 
7:06—Morton Downey.
7:15—^Danoe Time in Chicago.
7:80—JubilM Singers.
7:45—S. S. Mayflower Orchestra. 
8:00— T̂he Columbians.
8:8(,—Triple Bar-X Days and

Nights.
9:00—Irvin Cobb.'
9:15—Street Singer.
9:30—Ricbfleld Country Club.
10:00—Sponsored Program.
10:30—Jacques Renatd’s Orchestra 

and Four Show Queens.
10:45—Edwin C. Hill.
11:00—Freddie Rich and bis Co

lumbians.
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

TO BUSH PLEDGES 
Hartford, July 28—(AP) — Post 

office officials in Hartford stood 
ready to rush thousands of certlfl- 
cates of cooperation and commimi- 
catlons from President Roosevelt to 
employers In this district employ
ing three or more persons, in com
pliance to orders from Washington. 
A t noon, however, the certificates, 
said to be enroute in ‘irregular 
emergency mall poaches,-" had not 
arrived, nor had Instructions as to 
the posting of names of cooperating 
employers on the bulletin boards in 
the Federal building.

Chatham, Mass.— T̂wo men and a 
woman taken Into custody by Ckisst 
Guard aboard yacht Abldo of 
Nahant which was reported stolcih 
from its moorings.

Providence—About 800 employes 
of American Spinning (^mpsuy 
strike for 80 to 66 per cent wage 
Increase, 40 hour week and better 
working conditions.

REPORT ON CLASSIFIOATION

Hartford, July 28—(AP) — The 
State Board of Finance and Con
trol, a t its meeting today, beard a 
report of a  sub-committee appointed 
to adjust details in the clssstflcation 
of State employes before tbs gener
al reduction in salaries became ef
fective. The subcommittee complet
ed its work yesterday, and has 
heard the heads of all state depart- 
ments and Institutions who sought 
adjustments of salaries of employes. 
The finance board accepted tiie re
port, and it is now believed the 
classification has been completed.

DISCUSS BLANKET CODE

Hartford, July 28—(AP)—A t a 
meetteg of the advisoiy board of 
the Merchants’ Division of the 
Hartford Chamber of ’tUommerce, 
the President’s blanket code was 
discussed, and .t was the consensus 
of the board tha t while the memp 
bers were friendly toward tbe aim 
and purposes of tbe code and the 
President’s efforts to restore nros- 
perlty, tbe meeting should adfoilm 
subject to the call of the '<*air- 
man, awaiting additional Informa
tion from Washington.

NATION-WIDE
Cash Spe(dals

2 LARGE SIZE 
RINSO............ 3 6 c

Chase and Sanborn’s O Q ̂  
Coffee, Ib......................  A O C

Land (PLakes 
Batter, 2 lb s . ............ 55c

Camay Soap, 1 A ̂  8 b a r s ........................... iU C
Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 lb s .'............ 55c

Rlce'Krisples, 1 * 7 ^  
2 p k g s ........... ............ i  f C Country Roll 

Butter, 2 lb s . ............ 51c
Spring Legs Lamb, Tomato Ketchup,

2 large 'bo ttles.......... 25c
Lamb Fores, . t o . .

lb................................  iZ C Nation-Wide Peaant 15c18c, 20c Butter, l-lb. jar . . . .

Face Bump, n n
lb................................  Z O C

Grape-Nut Flakes,
* PkgB......................... 17c

ALL MEATS AND GROCERIES GUARANTEED
GRADE A. 1

Pork Boast, t  A Lard, 2 lb.
pkgs............................. 19c

Pork Chops, O O .. 
2 lbs...........................

“ii.*??!!’.................... 20c
Boasting Chfekens,

BrUl’s E-Zee-Freeze,. 
8 pkgs. ..................... 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 
2 cans ....................... 15c

Native BroU- n m  
era, Ib.........m O C ?  m O C

Toddy, Yi’lb.
can ............................. 23c

’'r?Tr:“̂ 20c,25c Apidesaoce,
2 No. 2 c a n s ............ 23c 

25 c
Hamburg, O C ^  

9 Um. .......................  A D C
Fraakfurta, O C ^

2 lbs........................... A O C
Smoked Shoulders, lb.

Nation-Wide Tea, 
i/^-lb. pkg. ...............
CampbeU’a Soup, 
Tomato, 6 c a n s ........ 29c10c, 12c Boot Beer Extract, 19cNative VeaL WUliams’, bottle . . . .

Stock Up Before Tuesday!
Wa-MMEnaSM

SILVERWARE
-WIOKLYMnLOfitEr PORCOOMMIR EVRRYMMOP

MU SEML FUn
5 Pounds Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour............... 25c
2 V /z  Pounds Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour . . .  .|1.09

PATBONIZB THESE NATION-WIDE STOBUt

George England KitteFs Market
S52 9praoe8t. m S 855 iS B isaenst TeL4866

BursaclrBh>ther8 W* Hsrry England
470 H artfe^ Road • Vsf. 8689 BbaoheMar Green. TU. 9461

KAOXor w i  RanBAX)!

I T  P A Y S  

T O  W A I T  ON  

Y O U R S E L F

^ ^ r e e n  g l a a i ^  
green

' 'A ; T -V ■ y

ittiBdke

Ever bear the baa about the Sootohinaa who put gresa  gaffliw mi Me horoo to foal MsiTato oattag
loB shavings? Of oonrse, the hdrse dlod! . ’ . *
Semo foedotoffs, too, ooms paeked “blind” labeled bvk, of oenna, evsrytUitg Is pr etty rigidly hl- 

q^ooted by health departanents today so tha t there la Btlla danger as far as healtti la eoneetned. ' Tnng 
wePre d r iv lu  a t however la tiiat yon don’t  need green giaasss M look a t  eay of the prodnots sold la .lha 
"Self-Serve.” NettOneUy adyertlaed goods oerry uM r asm gSarantee of qtadlty. No "wooden ahamtgF* 
bmind these labels. You know tiie quality both a t Bale’s and oltesmsre. Bat how about tim nrlesat 
Shop the "Self-Serve” and find out for yonreelf th a t we ere aotuaBy losrer la prieeo on 90 ent of 100 H eaa 
of merdumdiae then other stores. Get the "Self-Served’ haMt -let ns remlad ye»—

SsrtfPs Qover

BACON
package

Leon! Siloed! Sngar cored! In 
oeUophane peokege. Rlndleea.;

Armour’a doverbloom

BUTTER
Guaranteed to be as fine a  table batter as oea be dedied.

FREE! A Oebbege With Each w— —
Amionr’a Melrose SMOKED

SHOULDERS
SmsUI Lean! Mild! Shankleoe! ^

I

EUe’s Fnmona "Bed Bag”

COFFEE
Freeh ground or In bean! ^

Armour’s “Star”

L ard 2  lbs. I g c
In aanltu^Mraie^omid^^

Balf-HUl’a Flakes

T una 2  tins 2 9 c
White meet tuna. For salads sad saad-' 

wlches.
Assorted

Kvem al piq;. 3 c
Chocolate, ooffeo, vanUte} caramel.

Cookia Dapt* 
Spneiala

43c Peek Frean’s B read......... 39c
(All-wheat crisp bread.)

55c Peek Frean’a Twigleta....... 50c
Sunshine Surprise Assortment,

lb. 31c
Fresh
Fig B ars........................2 lbs. 19c
Edgemont Honey Grahams .lb. 18c

Freeh ground or in bean!
Jack 'F rost Oonfeotloner’s

S ugar 3  pkgs. 1 9 c
l ig h t and dark brown and powdered Included. 

Lettuce Leaf

Mayonnaise 2  Jars 2 Sc
Free-Running

Salt  pkg. 3 c
Beth’s FamUy

Stew  can 1 9 c
Made from chelceat tngredlMitB.

Cblpee

G ranules 2  pkgs. 2 9 c

Hale’s Milk
BREAD

2
Foil weight, large loavee of whole- 

some, nutrittoua "slew baked” bread. 
Bzeeptlonelly peleteble u d  easily di
gested.

Armour’s Health

Soap

Demonstratifm Sale!

U nderw ood's
Prcklucts

Quohaug
Gam Chowder — 2 cans O O  C

with the Cepe Cod taste! I t’s greetl

cake t|c
My-T-Flne loe Cream

Pow dor 4  2 Sc
Beech-Nut

S paghetti 3  2 3 *
Also macaroni.

5c>9c, 19cDevilled 
Ham —

^  Excellent sandwich filler!

Popular Solf-Sorve Itmns
Salted Peanuts..................... !4-lb. 5c
Gum Drops........................... 2 lbs. 27c
G garettes - • *...... . • - carton $1.90

(lim it one carton.)
Rockwood’s Cocoa.............. • • .box 23c

(2’poond box.)

Old Dutch Cleanser..............3 cans 17c
Shell Peanuts.................. . 2 qts. 9c
Mr. Goodbar..................... .- 2 baiR 19c

(Half-pound bars.)
Prince Albert Tobacco...............tin 89c

(Fresh ehipment!)

Quohaug O  C  ̂
Clam s.................. 2 cans

Genuine Betty Crocker

Angel Food
CAKES

2 9 «
FBEE! Two sample tins of Bunko 

G hoc^ te  Malt with each cake. Full 
size cakes by Newton Robertson.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Telephone

P E A S  y  quarts 2 5 *
Full pods of sweet, tender telephone peas.

CaUfomla Iceberg _ '

Lettuce 2 large heads 2 y  C
Snow-white, crisp, firm leMace.

Green Top

C arrots 2 bunches
Foil'bunches.

Green Native

Cucum bers each 2*
Hearts of

Celery
Two and tiiree-8taIk~bunolieB of Mooched oelery

Sweet, lUpe

bunch 1 4 ‘
Native Bnmmer

CANTALOUPES each 1 0 *
DelidouB tasting. While quantities last—10c each!

Sweet, Ripe _ _

Plum s 2  dozen _19«
Sunkist

Lemons
Fancy, good size, sour lemons! 

Honey Ball'

Melons
Large size! Mellow-ripe! 

Transparent

LPI
Good for cooking or eating.

doz. l ^ a
«
\

each 1 0 «
Transparent

Apples 4  qt. has. l l *
Good for oooUng or eating. ^

Sunldst — _

Oranges dozen 29<

Fresh Iililk-Fed

F a h c t  f o w l

5 9 le each
Buy one and have it for yo«r Suhdsy dinner. Cook It ^  and 

take It along on the picnic lunch. Sure to “stU jlMcWy a t 
69o oadh. shop early .. .or ’phone your order and It win be ready 
whm yon oaU (dial 4199.)

BOAST
Gross rib roasb—boned aad rtiled< Absoluteiy no waste nO 

ooUd meat. ________  .

ROAST
• Bottom round, top slrloia or rump rsaat boaf.

VEAL
ROLLETTS8

Cut of A, No. 1 Beef

s i B L o m  STEAK
2 5 C pound

Fresh, tender eliioln steak out from Grade A, No. 1 hesA 
Cuitomera uiio have tried our ilriein stooks'eay they’re tin boat 
you oan'get anyudiero at the prlee dra ask!

LAMB
CHOPS

- .<̂3

Freeh, tender loin lamb chops.

BAKED
HAM
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LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
XX)8T—LADIES PLATINUM wrlat 

watch U ft Friday n lfht or Satur
day, TldBlty HuntlsftoB street or 

street stores. Call The Herald 
or 7594.

LOST—FOUR AUTOMOBILE 
in brown leather case. Telephone 
6689._______________________

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1931 NASH emaU eight sedan, low 
mileage, beautiful dark green, with 
black trim. This c^r has been own
ed since new, by a prominent In
surance man and has had the best 
o f care. Cost new 81195. Special 
price to sell quick, 8345. Riley 
Chevrolet Co., Armory Garage, 60 
Wellb street Telephone 6874.

WE BUY. SELL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells btreet Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad intomaatioa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count e u  average
Inltlala numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price ot three lines. •

Line rates per day for transient

ESeetlvc Marcb W,Car.b Charge 
6 Consecutive Cays ..| 7 c is l. * cts

1932 CHEVROLET COACH; 1982 
W illys sedan; 1980 Ford Town 
sedan; 1980 Chevrolet coach; 1929 
Ford coupe: 1980 Indian motor
cycle. Cole Moitore, at The Center.

1927 DODGE 4-door sedan, good 
paint, Ures and leather upholster
ing. Has only 88,600 original miles. 
Only one owner. A  lot o f transpor
tation io i  the low price o f 850. 
Riley Chevrolet Company, Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
68Z4.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with ehadee and all improvements, 
r<*ady Aug. 1 st Telephone 7858. 82 
Cottage itreet

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished f t  unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment at 163 Oak street rent 820. 
Inquire Oeano. Telephone 8816.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all modem conveniences, 818 
per month. Arthur A. Knofia, tele
phone 5440 or 1̂ 859.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Ltixe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.__________

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our affiUatlon with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, exi>erienced 
men, prompt service, all goods In
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship plera 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney, Inc.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
882 Hartford Road, modem Im
provements, rent reasonable. In
quire 414 Hartford Road. Telephone 
8971.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, good 
location, south side, fine yard. If 
you want a good rent this Is a bar
gain, reduced to 832. Phone 4466. 
Sheehan, 90.HoU street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
streeL Tdephone 6017.

FOR REOTT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply 31 Wads
worth street

B
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Conaecutivb .Bays --I - • ®J*I
All orflers for irregular Insertlona 

will be charged at the one time rata 
Special rates for long term evtrjr 

day advertising given upon
Ads ordsred for three or six d ^ s  

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate aar^d . but 
no allowance or refunds « n  mads 
on alx time ada stopped after the

^^No**^’! forblda"; display Unea not

***T^a Herald will not be reeponslble 
for more than one Incorrect Ineertlon 
of any advertisement ordered for
more than one time. ____ _

The Inadvertent omiaslon of incor
rect publication of adverUalng will be 
recUfied only by cancellation of the 
obarge made for the aervloe .-endered.

All advertlaementa must conform 
In style, copy and tyP®*raphy with 
regulation! enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Claaelfled ada to 
be published same day mutt be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
! WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RA’l'ES will be accepted ae 
FUX.L p a y m e n t  If paid at the bual- 
nesa office on or before the aeventb 
day following the flret insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tlielr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................. ...................... ..
Engagements ....................................
Marrlr- -es . . .m . > • • • • • • • •
B aatb a ............. ..
Card of Thanka 
In Memoiiam
liost and Found ....................... ..
Announcements ........... ....................
Personals ................................ ..

Aatomobtles
Automobiles for Sale ................. ..
Automobiles for Excharga
Auto Accessories— ^Tlree ...............
Auto Repairing— Painting 
Auto Schoole
Autos— Ship by Truck ..•••••*•
Autos— For Hire ............... ..
Garages— Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............... .
.Wanted Autoa—Motorcyclea . . . .  

Bnelaess .aad Proteasional Servleea
Business Services Ollered ...........  13
Household Services OlfeTed.........II-A
Building— Contracting .................  JJ
Florists-Nureerlee ........................ JJ
Funeral Blrectors ............................  J*
Heatlnj; Plumbing— Rooflng ,xm  17
Insurance .........................................   J®
Millinery— Dressmaking ................   I*
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .  |0
Painting— Papering ..............   *1
Professional Services........... .. 98
Repairing .....................................  **
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goode and Service........... .. 96
Wanted— Business Service *4

Bdncatlonal
Courses ana Classes . . . . . . . . n .  27
Private Instruction ...................
Dancing •?...... ..:.98 -A
Musical— Dramatic 99
Wanted— Instruction ............   90

Plaaaclal
Ronds— Stocks— Mortgagee m . . .  >1
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .  82
Money to Loan ...............................  22

Help and Sltaatloae
Help Wanted—Female .*.............  2#
Help Wanted—Male ....................  26
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  27
Agents Wanted 27-A
Situations Wanted— Female . . . . .  22
Situations Wanted—Male • • • • SI
Employment Agencies...................  42
Live Stoek— Pete— Ponltry— Tehleles
Dogs— Birds—Pets .......................... 41
Llvk Stock— Veblclee........... ....  42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  42
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale— meecUBaeoBS
Articles for Sale ......................   4B
Boats and Accessones .............   46
Building Materials ....................  47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry .«  4t 
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  42
Fuel and keed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .42*A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Prodnets SO 
Household Goode SI
Machinery and T o o ls ......... . SI
Musical Inatmments • • • •*•*« • • • 4 SI
Office and Store Equipment . . . «  S4 
Bpeciale at the Stores • • • • • • *4 ss 
Wearing Apparel— Fnra . . . . . . r «  St
!Wanted^^To Buy SS,

Rooms— Board— Hotels—Besorta 
Restaanuit*

Rooms Without Board SS
Boarders Wanted......... «r....«..S 2 -A '
Country Board—Resorts SO'
Hotels—Resunrants 01*
.Wanted—Rooms—Board OS

Real Batata Fax Bast 
Apartmsnta, Flats, Tenements »-4 01 
Business Locations for Rant •>« 04
Houses for Rent 61
Snbnrbaa for Rent ^..n,m rnm  00 
Burner Homes for Rent .n .oxa  ’ 07 
!7Fantsd to Rent ...n * ....•«•.«*...■ OS
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MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cletmer, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl streeL____________

COURSES AND CLASSES^!
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn whUe 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

BONDS—STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED—A FIRST mortgage of 
84500. Excellent security. Address 
P. O.” !Box 228, Manchester,

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
StreeL (Orford Bldg.). A pply ‘ Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. sM2 and 8025.

 ̂ HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single house, aU Improvements 
garftge If derired. 16 Homestead 
StreeL Telephone 7091.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single sind double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Edward 
J. HoU. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

EMPLOVERS IN DERBY 
RACK PRESIDENrS PLEA

Receive Literature from Wash
ington Asking All to Help to 
Return P rosp ^ ty .

Derby, July 28.— (A P )—  Local 
employers in various lines received a 
direct communication from  Presi
dent Roosevelt today concerning the 
re-employment agreement under the 
N. R. A. Also a certificate of com
pliance with the President’s plan to 
be signed' and deUvered to the local 
postoffice for forwarding to Wash
ington.

The Derby postoffice reports 500 
of these communications received so 
far. The first certificate of compU- 
ance was returned by E. A . Ben< 
Jamln, exchange manager o f the S 
N. E. Telephone Company. The N.
R. A . inslsnriu have not yet been re- 
ceiveu.

Derby and Shelton manufacturers 
are doing everything possible to co
operate with President Roosevelt 
under the recovery acL PracticaUy 
aU local manufacturing concerns 
are Interested in the proposed codes 
which will regulate their respective 
Industries. 'These including Sterling 
Pin Company, Hershey Metal Goods 
Compfmy, Uplon Fabric Company, 
Creamery Package Company, Derby 
Steel Compimy and M. and P. Corset 
Company.

The Ansonla Chamber o f Com
merce voted at the special meeting 
tQ get squarely behind President 
Roosevelt In his plan to speed the 
return o f prosperity and a telegram 
to that effect baa been sent to Hugh
S. Johnson, administrator of the Na
tional recovery culminlstratlon at 
Washington.

MANCHESTER’S CADDIES 
DEFEAT WETISRSFIEU)^

LATEST STOCKS

MESSAGE PICKED UP; 
DROPPED BY FUERS

Manchester Country club caddies 
yesterday took the measure o f the 
Wethersfield caddies ovei' the local 
course to the tune at 15 1-2 to 111-2. 
B. Sebappa of Wethersfield had the 
low gross turning in a 75. The low 
gross score for the Manchester cad
dies was hit by Mike Reardon with
ft

The scores foUow: Manchester, H. 
Civlello 3; D. CivieUo 3; CivleUo and 
avleU o 1-2; B. Hultlne 0; W . W eir 
3; Hultlne And W eir 1-2; M. Rear
don 3; Leonard GlgUo 0; Reardon 
and GigUo 2 1-2.

Wethersfield: P. Winters 0; H. 
Hughes 0; Winters and Hughes 2 
1-2; B. Schappa 3; W ilkos 0: Schap- 
pa and W ilkos 2 1-2; W. Sclu^ipa 0; 
P. Kidd 8; W . Schappa and Kidd 1-2.

SHEEPHEBDEBS WIN 9-8

The Sheepherders defeated Cough
lins . Stars liuit night at Hickeys 
Grove. Varrick pitched striking out 
.12 batters. Petronls starred for the 
Sheepherders while 4 shoe string 
catches. B. Brannlck scored the win
ning run. Edgar, Coughlin’s pitcher 
struck out 6 batters. Coughlin 
starred getting 2 two-baggers and 
Smith with 2 neat bunts. The gfune 
was exciting all the way through. 
A  return game will be played Sat
urday by these two teams at 2 
o’clock.

CoaghUns Stare
AB R  H PO A  E 

Moske, 8b . . . .  L. .4 1 2 0 1 0
Coughlin Ib -c . . . . 4  2 2 9 0 0
Combey, se ...........3 1 1 1 1 1
Copeland, 2b . . . . . 4  0 0 2 0 0
Firpo, If . . . . . . . . ':4 0 0 0 0 3
E d^ r ,  p . . . . . . . . 2 - 2  0 0 3 1
Jushe, c - l f ........ ..3  1 0 5 0 1
Smith, c f - r f .......... 4 0 2 3 0 0
Mcniduff, Ib -cf ..3  1 0 8 0 1
Bannlck, r f .......... 2 0 0 8 0 0

Totals ..............S3 8 7 26 5 7
Sheepherders

AB R  H PO A E

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

Lithuanian Aviators Killed in 
Germany Two Weeks Ago 
Dropped Note in Newfound
land.

35

WANTED— MIDDLE AGED wo
man for housework, take care of 
invalid wife. Asher Read, Lawrence 
street, Rockville.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage, west 
side Columbia Lake, electricity, 
drinking water, two boats, 2 car 
garage. Available Aug. 5tb to 19th. 
Phone 5661.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

WANTED—I WANT all rhy friends 
to know I am in a position to sup
ply them with any furniture they 
may need, bedding a specialty. Dial 
3142. E. Benson.

DESK 82.50, TABLE 82.50, bureau 
82.25, hall rug, rocker 50c, com
mode, baby carriage, high chair, 
29 strant. 6129.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5H

FOR R E N T — FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster streeL—Grube.

V/ANTED—TWO ;B0ARDERS. A ll 
improvements, centrally located. 
Inquire 63 WeDs street.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT FRONT 
bed-room, board if desired. Reason
able. 3 Oaklemd street, telephone 
4481.

4

BOARDERS WANTED 5»-A

LARGE FRONT ROOM for 2 per
sons, with board. Reasonable. C3 
Garden streeL Phone 6194.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT on 
Middletown Road, Saybrook Manor, 
short distance from  beach'. Call 
6553.

WANTED!
TO RENT— Single House, 6-7 or 

8 rooms, with garage; near 
school, in Porter Street or 
Manchester Green Section.

FOR SALE—6-Boom Single, lot 
100x150; fruit trees, grapes, 2- 
car garage—82,800. Only a 
few hundred doUars down.

George L. Graziadio
Beal Estate Agency 

Auctioneer
264 No. Main SL . Phone 6278 

Manchester

Grand Falls, Newfoundland, Jviy 
28.— (A P )—A  small red bag con
taining what apparently is a mes
sage from  Stephen Darius c::d 
S t^ e y  Glrenas, Lithuanlan-Amer- 
Ican fliers who crashed and were 
killed in Germany two weeks ago, 
was found here today by William 
Bouzan.

’The message said: "W ire collect 
Associated News New York air
plane Lithuanlca NR 6S8 E all is 
well and regards. Signed Stephen 
Darius, Stanlev Glrenas G C T 1910 
July 15th 198i3.”

The red bag containing the mes
sage was tied at the mouth with 
about three yards o f white :.obon 
which connected it with a spear.

The two airmen took off early 
on the morning o f July 15 from 
New York, successfully completing 
the ocean passage before they were 
killed. The notation “ G C T 1910’’ 
k: the message means 19:10 
o’clock, Greenwich dvll time, which 
is the same as Greenwich mean 
time. Its equivalent In Eastern 
standard time Is 2:10 p. m.

Darius and Glrenas were report
ed over Trinity Bay, Newfound
land, at 2:38 p. m., July 15.

LOST BOY RETURNS

Kralpaltes, c . . ..4 1 2 12 1 0
C. Jamroga, lb ..4 1 1 5 1 0
Mitchell, 3b . . . . . .4 0 2 1 1 0
O’Bright, 2b . . . ..4 1 1 2 0 0
Petronls, c f . . . . . .4 2 2 6 0 0
Sacarebuk, If ; . ..4 1 1 1 0 0
La Forge, ss . . ..4 2 2 0 0 1
Brannlck, rf . . . ..3 1 1 0 0 0
W. Varrick, p . . ..4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ........ .35 9 12 27 4 1
Umpires, 

berg.
Morisurty and Blacken-

GAME ENDS IN TIE

The game between the Orioles 
and the Charter Oak Aces was 
called in the seventh b> darkness, 
when the score was in a deadlock 
3-aU. The game was a pitcher's 
batrie between Duffy <tnd Saverick. 
L> the fourth inning it looked as 
if the two ^ cb e rs  were.dohe for 
because two runs were collected 
from each. Saturday night the Ori
oles will play Wapplng on 
d'amond.

Orioles

their

AiPARTMENTS— F L A T S - 
TENEMENTS «3

FOR RENT—^MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edge- 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—^MODERN five room 
downstairs flat, garage if desired. 
Inquire 20 Birch streeL

FOR RENT—^TWO tenements, new 
brick house, com er Spruce and 
Charier Oeik streets. John Sire, 309 
1-2 Spruce streeL

FOR RENT—ON THE EAST sld(3, 
August 1st, a first-floor modem 5 
loom  flat, with garage. ' Wm. 
Kanehl, Telephone 7773.

FOR SALE
HOUSE—2-car garage, 
loL Ideal location.

7-BOOM 
large 
85.000.

6-BOOM, American Colonial 
Home, Coburn Road. A  beau- 
tifnl location. Best "bhy”  in 
this section. 86JM)0. Sacrifice. 

6-BOOM HOUSE—1-car garage, 
oil burner heat, all oak floors 
and trim, fireplace. Buy this 
house for a real InvestmenL 
Price 87,000—
PaymenL v O K / U  
Other good “bnys", priced 

from  82,400 up, including local 
and farm properiies.

List your Bents and Property 
with this agency for Quick Be- 
snlta.

GeorsTe L. Graziadio
Beal Estate Agency 

Auctioneer
264 No. Blaln SL Phone 5278 

Manchester

ML Vernon, N. Y., July 28.— 
(A P )—Clinton T. Taylor, whose 
17-year-old son was reported miss
ing today from the Taylor summer 
home at Harwlchport, Mass., said 
he was Informed by his wife In a 
message from Harwlchport that 
the boy had returned.

Taylor said he was uninformed 
as to details, but quoted hi. wife 
as saying the boy, Clinton Jr., had 
returned to their home early today 
after a 24-hour absence had led 
Mrs. Taylor to report him missing.

Taggert, If . .
AB R H PO 

. . . .1  0 1 3
Kose, 3b ____ . . . . 3  0 1 1
Partajuk, c ... . . . 3  1 1 6
Saverick, p . . . . . .3  1 0 2
Greene, as . . . . . . . 3  0 1 2
Eelflore, lb  . . . . . .3  0 1 5
Rudnlck, 2b . ___ 3 0 1 1
Saverick, r f . . . . . 3  0 0 1
Masko, cf . . . .1 .  1 0 0

23 3 0 21 
Charter Oak A ces

AB R H PO  
Turner, If ............ 2 1 1 1
Kerr, 2b . . . . ___ 3 0 1 2
'•uffy, p . . . . • a « a 3 0 1 1
Wlnzler, If .. .»•! a *2 0 1 0
Moore, 3b . . . ___ 2 0 1 1
Pongratz, c . ___ 2 1 1 11
B. Murray, rf . . . 2  0 1 0
J. Murray, ss . . . 2  0 1 0
Grlmaaon, lb . . . . 2  1 1 5

New York, July 28.— (A P ) —  
Flnandal markets nodded today un
der tae soporific influence o f grain 
pi:;̂ ce uncertainties and doUitrs gyra
tions.

Stocks moved feebly, and general
ly lower, with the early turnover the 
smallest since the beginning o f the 
present bull markeL Moderate ral
lies and declines gave the list a spot
ty appearance throughouL A  few  of 
the "w et" stocks came back a bit, 
as did some o f the specialties. The 
up and down range, however, was 
usually in the neighborhood qf a 
poinL Wheat was reactionary both 
at Chicago and Winnipeg. Other 
grains were also soft, as was cotton. 
Most of these staples later pared 
their losses. The dollar jumped about 
6 cents against sterling, but exhibit
ed less strength against the gold 
currencies. Bonds were Irregular.

Among the mild share gainers 
were National Distillers, Commercial 
Solvents, Owen-Dlinois, Santa Fe 
and Liggett A Myers B. Losers o f a 
joint or more Included Intematlohal 

Haryester, Deex-e, Bethlehem Steel, 
National Steel, American Can, Case, 
JohnsmanvUle, Celanese, Western 
Union, U. S. Steel, American Tele- 
jhone, Alaska Juneau, McIntyre 
Porcupine and Dome Mines.

The Stock Exchange governors an
nounced that, beglimlng Monday, the 
regular hours o f business—from  10 
a. m. to 3 p. m.—would be resumed, 
but that all Saturday trading would 
he suspended up to and including 
September 2.

Week-end trade reviews stressed 
the lack o f evidence o f aqy reversal 
in the business trend which has 
been progressively upward for near
ly four months. The normal mid
summer recession. Dun- A  Brad- 
street said, was but talntly discerni
ble In general ttfule ac.tivlty. There 
were reports from  a few Isolated 
districts o f a slight* seasonal lull, 
but even In these spots .the usual de
cline was narrowed to almost per
ceptible proportions while Industrial 
schedules were holding euround their 
peak o f the year.

Followers o f the gold mining 
stocks were Interested In the esti
mate o f the bureau o f metal statis
tics which showed that'gold produc
tion in the United States during 
June had dropped to the lowest 
dlnce last Ferbuary and was more 
than 40,000 ounces undOr that o f the 
same raofith last' year. The world 
output was also estimated to have 
dropped appreciably.

Reasons for . this lower production 
are numerous, ^but, tb.e. principal 
one, TO far as the United States is 
concerned. Is said to be. the increas
ed wiiTilng costs. Wages and other 
expenses, m in ing-m e»'say, have 
been mounting while the official 
price o f the metal still remains at 
$20.67 a fine ounce. Prospects for a 
free gold market here are not quite 
as b i^ h t as thejT'were, > iit the min
ing comptualM atlll-bave hopes that 
the government may decide to grant 

sort of a bonus for newly 
mined metal In order to overcome 
rising costs generally. Gold in the 
‘free’’ London market sells aroimd 
830 am ounce.

HOME CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

HOSWiU. AUXILIARY 
LAWN FETE AUGUST 3

To Be Held as Usual at Home 
of Mrs. C. R. Burr—  Special 
Articles on Sale.
The Memorial Hospital Linen 

auxiliary will give their annual
lawn fete Thursday aftem obn and 
evening, August 8, between the 
hours 2 and 10 p. m., at the 
home o f Mrs. C R. Burr, 138 Main 
StreeL Similar parties have been 
held heretofore at the gaidens o f 
Mrs. Burr, Miss Grace Robertson 
and others interested in the work 
o f the auxiliary which provides not 
only the constantly needed linens 
but many other com forts for the 
hospital.

Members o f the auxiliary will 
preside at refreshment tables 
where Ice cream, sandwiches, home 
made cakes and fruit punch will be 
8 1̂6, or articles for the adornment 
of the home or pdreh. Mrs. Burr 
while on a tour o f Texas and the 
Middle W est recently personally 
selected a supply of pottery, made 
for generatlonj by a Texan family, 
with this sale In view; also a collec
tion o f basketry articles in split 
hickory that are both useful and 
attractive. The committee 
charge hopes that frienils will i 
serve the date and attend tl 
pleasant social function.

LOWDEN’ S CONDITION

4 S

A  E

Frank A. Montie Named Presi 
dent at Annual Meeting Held 
This Week.

COFC.SKRr«Rl; 
STiMSmAŴ

To Organize Committee to 
Handle Mandiesler^s P lr- 
ty in Recovery.

Norwalk, July 28.— (A P )—Urban 
Lowden pUbt o f the airplane which 
crashed nisar the Norwalk Airport 
Wednesday nighL caused death to 
two passengers, showed an improve
ment In his condition at the Norwalk 
hospital during the night and the 
attending physician stated today 
that he has- a fifty-fifty chance for 
recovery. Although be remains in a 
semi-conscious condition his pulse is 
constantly Improving.

The Salvation Army Is known In 
more than 80 countries smd its funds 
and assets are said to be nearly 
8100,000,000.

W ith only four days o f his two 
weeks’ vacation completed, BL J. 
McCabe, executive vice president o f 
the local Chamber o f Commerce, re
turned to his office this morning to 
taBe active charge of Manchester’s 
part In the national program for m- 
dustrial recovery and prosperity. ‘

Receipt o f a telegram from Hugh 
Johnson, national administrator of 
the National Recovery Act, yester
day resulted In the recall of Mr. Me- 
Ctabe for the purpose of organising 
the local committee 'and take charge 
o f the campaign “of education and 
orgsmlzation which is to be a part 
o f the national movement to speed 
the return o f prosperity through the 
expansion of consumer purchasing 
power in accordance with the 
principles set forth In the National 
Recovery A ct." *

Mr. McCabe planned to confer 
with President E. J. Murphy at 
once In order that* the local commit
tee may be organized without delay.

Last Night’s Fights
By The Associated Press

New Haven —  Charley (Trader 
Horn) 172, New York outpointed 
Eddie Carr, 173, Waterbury, Conn.

Paterson, N. J.—Eddie "K id" 
Moore, 152, Bridgeport, Conn., out
pointed Prince Alexander, 161, Pat
terson 8.

Savannah, Ga.—^Wild Bill Cox, 
Toronto, outpoiijtofi Eric Lawson, 
Brooklyn, New York, 10; Jimmy 
Lundy, Tulsa, Okla., outpointed 
Mickey Genaro, Chicago 10.

Laurel, Md.—Charles Von Reedon, 
Jacksonrille, outpointed Leroy Dou- 
gan, Washington, Iff.

TH Et^

SteiV‘ 
HAL COCF IRAN

O ttsr^ i

aU K M T .O F F . ___
AC IMS BY wza SISWCK I

(K ' AU THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBE)

Federal land holdings In the Unit
ed States are estimated to contain 
nearly 200 billion tons o f coal.

TO RENT
O N FU m nSB K p ROOMS In the 
Tinker Block, Ugtit bill'paid, hot 
water furnished, aO, rooms recent
ly renovated; $8 to- 815. See 
Cbrla Glenney.

20 3 9 21 9 
Score by Innings:

Aces ...........................  001 200 0—3
Orioles ..................... .. 000 210 0—3

Two base hit, Kerr; hits, off Duf
fy  6, Saverick 9; aacrlCce hits, 
Pongratz, W lnzler; base in  balls, 
off Saverick 2, Duffy 5; struck out, 
by Saverlfck 6, Duffy 11.

BUDDIES PBAO nCE

The W est Side Buddies will hold 
a practice session at the W est Side 
to-morrow morning at 9:00 a. m 
A ll members must be present.

Frank A. Montle was elected 
president Qt .the Manchester Home 
Club at the annual meeting o f the 
club last Monday night. Fred W ip- 
pert was elected vice-president, W. 
J. Brunelle, secretary and J. F. Lim
erick, treasurer.

The directors for the ensuing year 
are: Joseph Chlcolne, Herbert Kerr, 
David Dickson, J. F. Llmerlcl. and 
F. A . Montie.

Deaths Last Night
New York—John C. Baxter, 55, 

engflneer o f the Madlsoh Square Gar
den Bowl and Washington’s cascade 
tunnel. ,  ^

Los Angeles—Charles J. O.’bison, 
58, form er judge and first prohibi
tion dirOctor In Indiana. ^

Denver —Dean Oliver Riley* 55, 
rector o f the Episcopal church at 
Scottsbluff, Nebraska, former chap
lain of the Nebraska Department 
o f the American Legion.

us
Said Scouty, "Gee, the joke’s on 

__ I thought’ the fisherman would 
fuss about the great big boot that 
we hooked oh his fishing line.

“Instead, he thinks a prize he’s 
won, and now he wants the other 
one. I really never thought that he 
would take our trick so fine.”

“And, say, he’s going to stay 
right there and fish some more. It 
Isn’t fair,”  said Duncy. “Guess I’ll 
tell him there are no more boots 
IdcIow*

“He’ll think we’re kind. If we ex
plain that fishing, now, will be In 
vain. No doubt he will believe ua and 
then get riglft up and go.”

So Scouty loudly shouted, “Hey, 
you may as well be on your . way. 
You will not catch a single thing 
around this fishing spoL 

“We’ve told the fish down In the 
sea to be as careful as can he. They 
know you’re trying to hook them, 
and they’ll mind us, like as noL”  

The fisherman was quite surpris- 
^  when he lookod ddwn and realiz

ed that two lads, in the wKtU’> 
berii giving him advice.

“W h ^  (fid you com e'fto in ?" he 
cried ou t’ "Please tali me wiiat It’s 
aU about." “Oh, call ' us water 
nymphs," said DuhCY- "That name 
sounds real nice. .. ■

“W e’ro visiting down in the sea. 
It’s Interesting as can be. And now 
we’re going to leave w u.7 Then the 
lads dove put o f sight.

They shortly reaehed the others 
and wee Dotty said,»*Tt would be 
grand if w e'could find-- a place to 
sn(x>ze and. rest; ourselves tonlghL"

Soon Coppy. found some bedrock 
where be stopped and-said, “ Flop 
right down there, r il fix some sea
weed, pillows. Everything will be aU 
rl8fit.‘ ^

“There’s lots o f room for O o ^ , 
too. m  stay here and watch over, 
you.”  Another Tiny shoutad, "Look! 
Starfish are shining‘‘brlghL’’

(Coppy and Dnncy find smna bal
loon fish in the next story).

FOR RENT—8 ROOM- APART
MENT, all improvements, hot wa
ter heat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 U lley street, upstairs.

The New Deal in Pictures—No 2
Text by John M. . GIeia8ner— Sketches by Don Lavln *

. . ■ - - Balancing
TWO OF OUR BEST three room 

apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. TeL 
6917 or 7636.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August IsL Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
modem Improvements, furnace and 
garage. Peter Sch<^, 109 Norman 
streeL

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
pleasant neighborhood, nice shady 
yaiA. C. J. Strick.and, 168 Main 
StreeL Phone 7874.

FOR RS3IT—5 ROOM flat, 20 Bum
mer stieeL . J. J. Rohan, telephone 
7488.

~i ik-tt
FOR R E N T ^  ’RpOM  tenement,
. ImprovementSr garage if deslreiL 

CaU 8608 or 6280.

L

FOR R E N T >-T H ftm  five a ^ .:s lx  
room .ty^ents;i.<w lith  aU!i 
Improv^nfQtSr

WhMi PrM idM t lU m sw lt.tm lc etlloe B d iftl " j f W f t M y  
,n i r  t x o s t M  rtvM NiM , ienerm sm t r a i ^ n B S
•d ilW ta  The praStfent, bi s a k iA  aoenony 

oet |he Sanow  at daalrajlM  i

Cengrasi authoriiad the praaWant la out Ivga asmâ tiew
. s s a u  w  K w

^'a555href piftiiona, daaH nad ta a » a  
^ ■SiakaH a bitter protest frem vatarara th ra u o h ^  tta . 

' Ip u A V i iDhopiD ?*!• PtraWint triad la pretnal w a rJn la ^

______________ ra-aunay and ivooeited-thanc^
grata raalera aaiM banatita hat net aa miiqr M Canff# 
damandacL AiImiO'strata smu^  which 
oampramiaa, .aorMtla|,"aama admRtad ln)Mtloi» .ln the- 
bill, and, making it more Hharal ihu the prerid^ h^. 
aikad. \lataranayin|urad hi aeUtkl aombit «an fuky pra-

CongrasK «oted lalary^
th r a u fh M ll^  federal ^___
d c tlw  a f Nraaup. and cemph ^ .

K •} ■' ‘



SENSE and NONSENSE
Grocerw-Would you like some waxAthe man of the modern house never

beans?
Sweet June Bride—Qo away with 

your lousy imitations. I want real 
ones.

We should be very careful to dis
tinguish between a bread line and 
the pie counter, even though certain 
values are common to both.

is bothered with the question: “Is 
my hat on straight?”

I  ::

Doctor—^Medicine won’t help you 
any. What you need is a complete 
rest and change of living. Get away 
to some quiet country place for a 
month. Go to bed early, eat simple 
foods, drink plenty of good rich milk 
and smoke just one good cigar a 
day.

A  month later the patient walked 
into the doctor’s office. He looked 
like a new man and the gratified 
doctor told him so.

Patient—Yes, doctor, your advice 
certainly did the business. I went to 
bed early and did all the things you 
told me. But, say, doctor, that one 
cigar a day almost kUled me at 
first. It’s no joke starting to smoke 
at my age.

Moral— ^Treat ’Em Rough!
To get my way I  oft proceed 
By weeping in your presence,
Or wheedli^ you till you concede 
Reluctant acquiescence;
I  feel elated when I win,
But afterwards—its funny—
I wish you hadn’t given in.
You ought to boss me. Honey.

. Stray Thoughts Caused ̂ y  the 
Hot Weather— Ŵhen a girl goes 
shopping for a husband, she doesn’t 
always find a bargain—^After a wo
man lives with a man for ten years, 
he’s about as hard to figure out as 
a three-piece jig saw puzzle—In
stead of trying to patch up a quar
rel some couples don’t seem to give 
a rip—A girl can love every hair on 
a girl’s head and yet at times, feel 
like pulling every one of them out— 
If a girl could read her boy friend 
like a book, she probably couldn’t 
resist reading the last chapter to 
see if she marries him—Love flies 
out the window, when too many bills 
come in the door—Probably the rea
son so many women put their hus
bands on a pedestal is because they 
expect them to be a bust— Âbout 
the only time some girls will meet a 
boy half way is when they want a 
kiss—In life many are called but 
few are chosen, but in a girls life 
many call but few propose—A  wo
man’s intuition that tells a girl when 
the boy friend is failing for her is 
the same instinct that tells a flsher- 
man when he has a nibble.

Old Aimt (despondently)—Well, I 
will not be a nuisance to you much 
longer.

Nephew (reassuringly)— Don’t 
talk like that, aunt; you know you 
wUl.

A farmer friend tells lu that with 
a little patience horses can be train- 
td to follow a leader just like sheep. 
That must be the way the ones we 
back are tniined.

If there were more words of 
praise in the home, and less censure 
and criticism, there would be fewer 
cases for the divorce courts. How 
long is it since YOU complimented 
YOUR wife?

Many persons like to talk about 
their operations, but a Scotchmim 
isn’t satisfied unless he can get a 
lecture tour out of it.

The Best Bet
We pitied once the working girl out

side the social ban;
But now she is the only maid who 

lands herself a ̂ man.

When a boy suddenly stops loving 
her, a girl is as helpless to do any
thing about it as she is when the 
car she is i driving stops dead in the 
traffic.

Running a matrimonial agency is 
just a sort of male order business.

f l a p p e r  Fa n n y  s a y s .'_____ Ma.U.S.P»T.Off._________ •

Gertrude—So you are not going to 
get married again ?

Robert—No, dearie, I’ve become a 
pacifist

CHI« G£aoY5 fViRKen.

Taking a slanting -̂eurvey o f the 
new early fall millinery, we suspect

Many a girl affects broad 
shenldemxia put her’ back la 
•tyla
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ABOUT TOWN
Thl traaaportatloii oomailttoe for 

fbe Daughters of liberty outing to* 
morrow to Revere Beach, remind all 
Boembers and friends who are going, 
to meet at Orange ball tomorrow 
morning at 6:45. TOe excursionists 
win require three busses and it is 
planned to leave promptly at "
^clock, and returning 
beach at 9 p. m.

leave the

Giuseppe Lodge, No. 907,
Bobs o f Italy, win give an enter
tainment and dance at their hall on 
Keeney street Sunday evening be- 
ffioning at 7 o’clock, which wlU be 
free to members o f the Sons of Italy 
and Sup-Alpine clubs and famines. 
The program win be presented by 
the Junior Sons of Italy. A  good 
time is promised to aU who attend. 
A  bus win leave Oak street at 8 
o’clock in the afternoon and agam 
at 6 o’clock in the evening.

M<<Mi Florence Kaufman, left to
day for Asbiny Park, N. J., after 
spending two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. B. K. Anderson of Oakland 
Street.

A  daughter was bom yesterday 
to Mr. and'Mrs. Michael Haberem 
Of 48 Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cowles 
and famUy of Spring street who are 
spending the week at Coventry 
Lake, entertained a large party of 
relatives and friends Wednesday 
evening.

Saturday, August 5, is the date 
set for the annual outing of Mary 
Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, U. S. V. 
and the comrades of Ward Cheney 
camp. The place chosen is Kelsey 
Grove, Mountain Brook Farm, just 
over the Manchester line in Glas 
tonbury. Transportation will be pro
vided for those who need it. Dinner 
will be served at 1 p. m. and a sup
per in the early evening. Mrs. Nel- 

' son L’Heureux and Lawrence Con
verse will be assisted by a large 
committee of the members of the 
camp and auxiliary.

The Toung Polish People’s society 
has been requested to take charge 
of the Sunday picnic at Happyland 
pavilion on Oakland street again 
Sunday afternoon. The program of 
music and dances pleased everybody 
who attended and they are hoping 
for another good time. It is planned 
to begin festivities at 2 p. m. instead 
of 3 as the evenings are growing 
shorter.

The general public will be wel
come to attend the closing exercises 
of the Vacation Church School this 
evening at 7 o’clock at the vestry of 
the Second Congregational church.

FAINTS AT WHEE, 
CAR HITS WINDOW

J. R. Braidnnile Orercome, 
Anto, Oat of CoifroL Rods 
h to Rdbioow Window.

While attempting to drive acroee 
street from Park street to 

Purnell Place at 11 o’clock this 
morning, J. R. Braithwaite of 52 
Pearl street was temporarily over
come in a fainting spell and lost 
control o f his car. The automobile 
swerved sharp to the right as .t en
tered PumeU Place, striking the 
comer plate glass window of 
Robinow’s store and demolishing it.

The driver was not injured and 
was removed from the car by Rev. 
T/atson Woodruff who happened to 
be passing at the time. It was ap
parent to those who quickly gather- 
e i  at the time that the driver had 
been temporwlly overcome as he 
did not recognise Mr. Woodruff nor 
could ho understand the reason for 
the crowd which quickly gathered 
at the sound of the smashing of the 
plate glass window.

Braithwaite, had driven down 
Park street, and whether It was his 
intention or not, had crossed direct
ly  to Purnell Place, turning sharp 
right upon reaching the east side 
o f street and on into the cor
ner section of the north window. 
Fortunately there were no children 
or cars parting at the time.

Braithwaite was taken at once to 
the police station and was question
ed, utter being taken to his home 
where medical treatment was given 
}tim. OTlcer Rudolph WirtaUa in
vestigated. ______________

GET 225 LBS. OF BIDES 
OFF FISHER’S ISLAND

Walt Luettgens* Party Brings 
Home Big Catch —  BiueHsh 
Ran Late in Afternoon.

Walter E. Luettgens, of 187 Main 
street, with his son Walter, Jr., and 
four Hartford men, went deep sea 
flahing off Fisher’s Island yesterday 
and had exceptionally good luck. 
They brought home about 225 
pounds of Block Island blue fish. 
The fish weighed from four to eight 
pounds each. The party reached 
New London at seven o’clock in the 
morning and from there went 
stra i^ t for the fishing grounds. 
During the forenoon the catch was 
small. However, in the late after
noon the fish began running and be
fore six In the evening the party 
had,all the fish they could con- 
venimtly carry home. Mr. Luett- 
gehs’s neighbors today had real blue 
fish for dUmer.

CHICAGOAN TO OCCDPT 
PULPIT HERE SUNDAY

R«t. ArthiiF 0* Hjflm to 
Preach at Emanuel Chnrdi 
—Vacationing Here.

Rev. Arthur O. BJelm, pastor of 
St. Paul’s I^theran church o f Chi
cago, m ., and for live years presi
dent o f the New confer
ence Luther League, will be the 
guest pastor at the Emanuel Lu
theran church at the Swedish 
morning service Sunday at 10:45 
o’clock. Rev. HJelm jnd his family 
are vacationing this week at the 
cottage o f Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg 
or Coventry Lake.

Rev. HJelm is ^dely known 
here. He was graduated from Up- 
sala College in'New Jerse in 1916 
and from the Augustana Theologi
cal Seminary in 1918. During the 
years of 1915-16 he served as stu
dent pastor here and in Hartford 
and in 1919 accepted the paste «te  
o* the Bristol and Forestvllle 
churches, where -be served until 
1924. In the latter year he became 
paster of the Calvary Ehigllsh Lu
theran church of Worcester, Mass., 
where he remained until last year, 
when he accepted the call to St. 
Paul’s, vacatrt by Rev. K. B. 
Erickson, when the latter became 
pastor here. Rev. HJelm was elect
ed pretident of the New England 
Coherence Luther League in 1928 
and held the position until he left 
the Conference.

I tomorrow,,.
Brown Thomson’s 

Month End Clearance of
ODDS...ENDS... 
SHORT LOTS

We will clear all summer merchandise at ridiculous
ly low prices fo r  immediate clearance. For years back 
bills sent to our customers every month carry this no
tice: Goods purchased the last two days o f the month 
will appear on the next month’s bill.

SPORT COATS
Clearance o f all the better sport coats and better 

type furred doth  coats, smart models, remaming from  
our Spring collection. Values to  $29.50, $10.

FINQlMHliilNG 
UNUCENSED SALE

Hirtfard Man Pleads Igiier* 
ante o f L a i^ -W a r Sdl- 
iog Out Mintz Stock.

.Max Kennedy o f Hartford, ■ who 
wiw conducting a aherUra bale oC 
general merc^andiae in the atore of 
Harry Mints on Depot Square, was 
arrested by Lieut. William Barron 
3festerday aftemooln aat an Itinerant 
vendor without license. Four other 
Hartford men were o r d e ^  to ap
pear in cou ^ . but as they claimed 
they were working for Konnedy, 
they were not prosecuted. It was 
impossible for the ofHeer to learn 
who was the responsible person so 
he ordered the five men to iq>p*6r.

In cotirt this morning Mr. Ken 
nedy was represented Ity Attorney 
George Hyman o f Hartford, who 
entered a plea’ of nolo contendere. 
He claimed that his cUent was not 
aware of the law that required a 
license for the purpose and asked 
for leniency.

Prosecuting Attorney William J. 
Shea maintained that because the

___.o f tha law it did
l and while he did notjnanjraa. 

not eseuse
k  fdr a sem e  penalty he belleveo. 

. jr t  a  flna Ahoohl be imposed. De
puty Judge' Thomas Ferguson ! »  
posed a:ikie o f f30 add costs, which 
WM PSide

j a ^  Delniolri, o f  Foster street. 
South Windsor, n  years old, was 
arrestou by Officer David Galligan 
yesterday charged with theft o f a 

lir of white trousers and four 
iwels from a clothes line in Oak- 

luid. The arrest was made on com
plaint of residents on Doming street, 
who (Blaimed the young feUow was 
acting strangely. Delnlcki toTd the 
court that he mtended to return the 
trousers the next day and that be 
had takrt tliem as a Joke. He claim
ed he had work to go to next week. 
The Judge warned him that such 
prankswere liable to get him into 
aerlons trouble and gave the young 
feUow an opportimity to make good 
by suspendnig Judgment in the case.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Flayground Notes 
Now that the water carnival and 

piCTitc is over which was one of ûe 
largest ever attended by the people 
o f Manchester, it % e g ^  to show 
that the people,of Manchester are 
♦■iring an active interest in the Rec 
and playgrounds for summer. The 
canteen broke all records at Globe 
Hollow for the sale or rerresbments

- % ■ \ 
and add oat practically averytltfhS 
that was on hand.

The young children s ^  taka oB 
active interest in the pool by trtrtng 
lessons for swimmlBg daily under' 
the direction of Frank Busch. The 
fdlofWlBg have Joined in the qjsw 

and have passed the test for 
a begftmer and they YtiU •ooa earn 
a pin for their abutty as follows: 
Allen Maxwell, Everette Cavanaro, 
Raymond Ellis, Robert Thornton, 
Walter Weir, Bernard Geltema, 
R u a ^  Quash, John Naokowski, 
George Nackowski, Donald Fisher, 
Jbmes McConville, Frank Yeltenl, 
Robert Lappen, William Wrlgbf, 
George Williams, Sydney Laufer, 
R u s ^  Irwin, Junior Weir, Michael 
Merovonicb, John Treadck, Bobby 
Bebrend, Raymond lalip, Robert 
Campbell, Earl Watsonbog, Reginald 
Barr, Stephen Merovonicb, Em eft 
Ubert, CSiarles Senkbeil, Raymond 
Gorman, Walter Gorman.

The following girla have also en
tered into the daUy swimming 
classes at the Globe and they ard 
as follows; Ruth Wilson, Doris Hen- 
nequln, Mildred Hennequln, Beatrice 
Roberts, Grace Russell, Wanda Sea
man, Marlon Vittner, Jean Fltx- 
gerald, Mary Cotter, Lorraine Mc
Kee, Grace Madden, Unis Guthrie, 
Martha McKinney, Betty Davidson, 
Evelyn Chessie, Florence Hanley, 
Jennie Coltman, Mildred Hewle, 
Lucille Hewle, Eleanor Hultgeron, 
Dorotby Elngland, Rene Finn, Shir
ley Gustafson, Barbara Gustafson, 
Marlon Selwltz, Gertrude Maxwell, 
Mfldred McAllister, Evelyn Senk
beil, Anna Naezkowski, Delorls 
Mader, Elaine McCaughgy, Ethel

JanDjifte WrtTr 
JaoObA

cuunoo^ ------
McOoipaldL 
notice that these 

average in age from 8 
a  The puUio la 

. at the p oo l' any 
than Saturday w

,yaarii 't o ’ IF-: 
cordially

Bunday-to'iee thesejroimgs^m go
ing through the drill. Classes are 
hdd oaiy-llvo days a week. The 
total nuinber of boys who have 
registered are 230, while the gltia 
have the oame amount. Every 
morning brings additional members 
and it is h o ^  that at the end of 
the season some 500 Will have joined 
in the iHaaifs •

Due to the increase o f outdoor 
Rec activities, this year and its suc
cess by its large attendance and 
popularity, an increaae in new mem
bers has been noticed. Testerdrv 
12 new members were listed alone 
for tiiat evening. It is hoped that 
parents will see the benefit there is 
in having the boys and girls Join, 
while older boys and girla make this 
Rec popular Ity its .s^-support.

The showers and pool as well as 
the large and smaU gym are being 
used more than ever during the 
summer. The playgrounds both 
East and West Side are being used 
each evening in some sort of sport, 
the baseball games and tennis courts 
are becoming very .popular Just 
now, and those who have games to 
play are urged to book far in ad
vance for the tennis courts.

The East Side Playground will be 
the attraction for thousands of boys

, wornbiiMfsfe'
rim  for ffw'dmcIlMli fti tilV: 
sourts. Omy thoM iMio dahito wfll 
bs aflowsd am tbs courtn, wflO* ^  
spsetatoirs w fll-.to' “  “ “  ~*
gtound. Art MdHny'e eedwstsB 
lurmah the music and it ia thah _  
o f everyone that tUs will bring eot 
the etowds as at aU otber evests.

NEW CHENEY SCHEDUU 
UNDER CODE ARRANGED

Single and .Doable Shifts to Be 
Adopted as Soon as Tempor
a l  Period.En^

The. new hours -of work to be 
adopted by Cheney Brothers at the 
expiration of the temporary sched- 
tde now in operation, will provide 
single and double mill shifts, the 
single "dll shift from Monday to 
Friday inclusive will start at 7 a. m. 
until 13 noon with one hour for 
lunch and from 1 p. m. until 4 p. m.

The double mill shifts will be from 
7 a. m. until 8 p. m.' and from 8 p. 
m. until 11 p. m. except in the vel
vet department where the shifts re> 
muin as at present until the velVe« 
code is adopted.

HARTMAN TOBACCO 
WORKERS PLEASED

Over 300 Employed at Bnck- 
land Plantation Show No 
Discontent.

for

DRESSES
Lovely little silk print frocks in a nuinber o f smart 

styles. For the 7 to 14 years. ^  1  0 0
V^ues to $2.95, f o r ............................................. *  s W

SILK REMNANTS
This season’s newest silks, some o f our best q u ^ -

I WOMEN’S HOSIERY

More than ^po workers at the 
Buckland tobacco plantation receiv
ed their pay envelopes today for the 
week that ended Wednesday and 
found an average increase In wages 
of twenty per cent, Hartman’s hav
ing pledged their support of the Na
tional Recovery A ct A good crop of 
shade grown tobacco is now being 
harvested and between 190 w d  200 
men and boys are employed along 
with slightly more than 100 women.

’This latter number 'wUl be increas
ed by twenty in the near future, as 
another cooperative move in the pro
gram for national prosperity. The 
tobacco has now reached a stage 
where it is being picked in the field 
imder light cloth by men and boys 
and brought into the varlouA sheds, 
where girls and young women take 
the baskets of tobacco leaves and 
lay them out on a table.

The leaves are separated into two 
piles, each having the thickest part 
of the leaf pointing together. 
Through these two leaves the wo
men string the tobacco. The string 
is attached to a lath and as 22 pair 
of leaves are strung they are hung 
on a saw horse imtU .fifty laths are 
filled, these then being carried away 
and packed into the top of the shed.

In some cases where the leaves 
are large only 20 pairs are placed on 
a lath. The work in the shed is not 
hard and under the adjustment of 
wages the women who sew the 
strings together. wlU average about 
$2.25 per day, some going slightly 
higher.

Nearly all the employees of the 
Hartman plantation are Manchester 
men and women. This year 150 acres 
of shade tobacco are being grown 
and ISO acres are under cultivation 
for broadleaf. Ebcperienced tobacco 
men are in charge of the different 
groups and foremen over other 
groups include recent high school 
graduates.

The harvesting of the shade grown 
tobacco wUl go on for about a month 
more and attention wiU then be 
turned to the crop of broadleaf, or 
tobacco grown in the field, which 
wiU take about a month longer.

Andrew Healey is general superin
tendent of the j^antation and Rich
ard Newfleld bi bead timekeeper. 
Foremen of the various sections of 
the lot turn in the time of the men 
and women employed in their de
partment. The greater part of the 
work done by women ia piece-work 
and a tag with the name of the 
operator and the date is posted near 
the tables at which they work. Each 
time a bundle is taken away a punch 
Is made In the card, similar to a 
bridge card. These are later picked 
up and turned in and from them are 
figured the n\unber o f bundles 
strung by each woman and pay ia 
figured at 25 cents a bundle.

No indication of discontent has 
been shown among the employees in 
the different sections v is it s

Women’s full fashioned silk chiffon service and 
li hosiery. Broken sises, some iiregu- O Q ^  

values to $1.00, for

SALVATIONISTS BAND 
IN GILEAD SUNDAY

T o P lay at Tri-CohnCy C hris
tian  U nion in  E vening—  A d- 

- ju tan t M artin to  Speak.

ChristianThe Trl-<»unty Christian ,‘UBion 
win hold jpD open air meeting in 
Gilead, Sunday evening, July 80, 
with a  program fomiriied by the 
Manchester Salvation Army bond. 
The music will be under tlie direo- 
tion of David Addy, bondmarter, 
and will be played ty  .2^ Instru
ments. Adjutant Regbmld Martin 
o f the Salvation A rz^  o f Maaohes 
ter will address the audience. The 
meeting is seheduled fo r  8:00 d. a. 
' mid win be held Ja frbat at11., mid win be h e U ^  i 

I OoagngotloBal ritatych*
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SOk 
FROCKS

'A  special'group of summer frocks to close-out,at this 
low price. Values |6.98 to 810.76. Plain colors and 
prints. Not all slses. Good “finds" In this group!

What values! Our entire stock of 15.98 summer dresses 
reduced. Washable crepes and summery prints, SYeehen 
your summer wardrobe tor the remaining weeks of sum
mer with a-few of these silks.
• * * *

Ftoeks—Main Floor, rear.

The J W H A L C co .
iMANCHKrrER CONM<

Charge Purchases Saturday and Monday Billed August 1st.

So Frivolous'— 
So Smart!

C otton  G loves

Every see-er will be a buyer, 
they’re so irresistible! Mesh slip- 
ons with pique ruffed cuffs..fab
rics with mesh trimmings. White 
and eggshell.

For Late 
"Vacationists!

These are POSTTIVELT the 
smartest white bags you’ll find 
anywhere, .and at 69c they’ll walk 
right out. Washable leather- 
grains.

Main Floor, front

C andy
Specials

1 9 cBON-BONS,
pound ................. - ^  ^

Delicious, tasty bon-bons filled 
with fresh cocoanut

ENGLISH TOFFEE, O  
pound .......................O w t

Imported from England! Rum 
fiavored. Cellophane wrapped

MIXED NUTS, 
pound .................

Fresh shipment for this week
end! Assorted.

5 0 c

A “God Send”  To 
Your Wardrobe!

A  Special Group

Cottons
. V

^Our Entire $2.98 Stock ^
Are your cottons beginning to look the 

worse for w>ear aiid too much tubbing? Then 
this sale is Just you need to "tone up" 
your cotton WMdrobe for late summer. Our 
regular 82.98 grades. Not aU sixes BUT we 
offer thrilling values for "early birds!”

Cotton Frocks—^Main Floor, rear.

There’s No Economy 
In Qieap Hose—Wear

G old  Stripe
Stockings

We don’t mean to be extnvagaat 
when we say buy the BEST'ih hosiery 
..bu t a  pair o f Gold Stripes wfll pos
itively outwear two pairs o f Infwlar 
quality stookihgs. All pure sUk.« 
chiffon and service. No run can pass 
the “gold stripe." The nsw shades 
WiU delight you!

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

SUks Are Advancinsr—  
Buy Slip Needs Now!,

Pure Silk
SUps 

.98

For Active 
Y oung Moderns!

Main Floor, front.

Regular 25c and 35e

Cotton Fabrics
Get busy sad;make,yeumelf cool, Iheer frocks for the last weeks 

o f aummsr. Hers*are abert printed voiles and'dimities, .fiower design- ( 
"e d :to S ^ ..c o o r d o ttr t  B w l8rts..pI^  sports fabrics. Tub and sun- 
toStr ■ '

yds.

Another 
Evsty, 
dorsoti.

89e aiiid'BOc.

!„ 3  yds.
gtwA 
fis t  .4

■sfoftam it o f cottoiMt.
■ nr.’ ' batistes, An-

les,:SBd,o1lMrs.' ]

59c ̂ to $1.69

C otton s,
Famous “Bverfsst”  frbrles?—rough- crepo, 

Tnstslasun. roughisnetts. Tub, sun and psr- 
spiration fast

• Hals’s <3otton Fslri1ea-^4laln Floor, le ft

We simply oannot 
get enough of thsae 
slips, .and in .viaiw 
of advancing prices 
..girls ore esgsriy 
picking them up. 
Biais-cut Few ars 
shadow-proof. Laoe 
trinoMd.' 84 to 60. 
Whl̂ Sk flesh, tea- 
rose. ^
Main Floor, rtKT.

le s t  Day S a t^ a y !

e Safe of Dtiigs
trilst goods, tool .TOotn 

perfumes, fikbe powd«ra,:wltsh 
, tysi prmkratio^ sbimi^oos, 

<and odisr nssda fbr hmne oiliff .vaca
tion uaa -̂

v Mrin'lloor. right

f
TheyYs 

sUm mortals 
trot ‘ They¥a .  
tiding.-dspeiBlr, 
Nohy ir g r ..ao ‘  
borsliggsd : 
catrtr ^  .
straps. .Wodisa

— 'fUm'

■ ■ -y: JI,— —̂ 'ti’.v
' - . ' ' ' - I Fair^Quilefft EoAb Saturday SllEht»

>'Vr»rf*s-


